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UN IV ERS ITY • 
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I11 ;111::;\\'Ct· to t!1e far:i1ed c1ties-
tio 1?. '·LJL1l1! \ 1/l1t1t':; UJ) D oc, 1' b>• 
\\- .. 1~t 1)i~11e~·' s Bt1 L~· .·.: ~ Bl:oi;J-, 
ii-f0\\1a i·d is F~·oi11, g·1)i11.~:, a1111ost 
µ;011t~ J)i :-.: -11eyln 11li. . 
B c6·ir111i11g; \\Te U11 c~clE!.~· Octo-
l1r1· !4-. <.1nd te1· 111i11~1ting· O·..: lol::e1· 
:?.'-;, Ltil l-lo\-\1 U1·clite ~. \\'ill J'all •: ic-
fi1-11 to so11g·s , tia11c2:;;, feasts . Jc,·k. 
~11cl. ~111 t\1c 111e1·1·i111e11t of the 
' ;.,1111ltnl e\·e11t of a lf t)\\' a1·d fJr,111e. 
fl' 0111 111 !:!.". 
T!1i~; ,re~11·, i11~1i1\· :-;t11·1J1·ise .s 
' . . 





llst1.al pla11;,;, 'st1c.h a s this H 1)111P-
c:o111i11g· ,,·ill fol· t.he fi1·st l j111e 
l1a,·c c-1 the111e, ;' f! o\11a 1·cl Goe.; D i''- - ' 
11e:-.·la11<l,1 ' a11(l all sc11ools of t1ti-' 
:11 st i tL1l io11 a1·e ,,·o~·l.::ing tog·etl1c1 
i11 a t111 ri-vei·sit~--\,1 id e eft:'o1·t to 
1.1a l.::e t~1i::. l-[ 0111 ecor:1i1112,· tl1e best 
. , 
~fall. 
Stn 11(ii11g· 0\1 t1lio 11s ai:e lo 11g 
-c1;·e1·-clt1e fo1· the efficiency of ~·1i s3 
J o~111 B111·t. g·e11e1 ·~-~ chai1·1·11::i11 of 
tl1is ~-ea1·'s Flo111 eco1~1i 11g . ~ ~1 ,'i ll 
1 ~011?; , ,-ice-cl1i1i 1·1112.11; sec t·etP.1·~· . 
L.eo11n.1·d B1·0•:,rn; !lnd l\I 1·. Ca1·l 
t ~ . .-\.ncl01·~(111. g·e11~1·a l cld,·iso1·. 
T!1 ese JJ.;1·son ~ a1·e tl1c H o 111eco 111-
i ?1g: S tce t·i 11g· Co•·,1111i ttce fh is 
:--:eat·, llnd tl1e:,~ Ja 1·e i·es 1Jons ible 
fo-t' the fol !O \.\' ~: 1g· con1111ittces . 
11eac1s, and ad\'1 ··o t· s : Parade -
1•'1·ed fifcB1·ide, .Jll~·ene . Ridclicl.::, 
• 
v. r1d Col. 'J~l10111 as :JI011e:i-· - F.A. 
:,\ le111l1e1·~ of the 1~1(,.111cco11·1i 11~· Co111n1ittec gatl1er 
St'<t l ecl lf•l' t tc1 ri .~· i1t ;1re l)t~o l:J e ;_11 t)· , l~ cldie · R;:1lfe11 , 
:. l1J1tt':-i . J\'lilcl1·ecJ ~Jc13ride, Ozie I\'l itcl1ell, ]~L1µ:c11e 
1·ig·t1t ;1 1·e ,\Ii·. C' arl r'\ n cle1·scl1t, {)s.cc1 r ' i\:i11g·. (;;.11·)-
"' , r.N'l· l ~1J11. l•~r;1 11l·i:-; ' l' l11'ne1·. anrl .J11h11 ( ':t1·tl' I·. ~lis!"i11 
• 1.;: ,-f'l) 11 l •~ 1-ee 111a11 . 
tf1 111::11.:.e 11t·e 11::11·~1tio11s for ll(lJ1tecon1i11 g . \\.eek. 
(_' l::11·e 11ce Dil(la~ · .. Joa 11 ll111·t , l.;.1 1·1·)· (;it1st111. i\Iar,·a 
l{(•dclick ;1·11 d I\lichael \\ ' i11~t(111. S(;1 11<ii11 g le f't 1o 
(_;t)\,·clon; CfJllJert l~ i 11 g·. 1.' i111 Si111111ons 1 Jo11atl1a11 
.!.! ~11-.e i{il·l1~1 1·ct I~1:;1dle)1 , :\1:11·,, Ile 11 11 ·S111itl1 and 
Th-c \\' 0111e11's l _,e c.1g·L1 e of Ho\\·-
a1·d Uni\·t~1·sit~- \\·a::; officiallJ' 01·-
Q'c!niz0cl !'01· tl1e sc· l1ool ::e~11· 1.900-
G 1 \Vitl1 the in stallatio11 of office1·s 
. c1 11 Oclobei· 7, l!l60, \)~- 1_)1·. Fle111-
1nic Kittrell, Head of the l}epart-
of ]-fo111 e Eco110111ics. H eading· thi~ 
!Jot!~- of a1111ost 2,000 \\·0111cn is 
Co11st<:1nce PO\\·ell . senio1· Sociol-
og·~ · 111a.io1· ;;1nd kl t11e11to1· i11 T1·t1th 
H 1:;tl !. 
(factilty a.dvis o1·), A1t11rin'i ~~cti . 
,·ities - Jonathan P. Nelson, Mr . 
T,U\'.'rence J{ill - F .. >\.., Pep A ctivi -
t ies - Dennis I-Iigl1to''lei·, Sn~1d1·a 
l3t1tle.1·, ::i.ncl D1·. 'f-Ie1·111nn T~·1·;:in ce­
r· ... x., _fI011se Deco1·:i.tio11 s - Rich-
a1·d Si111111011s , Nona l-Io1Json a11d 
!.\:fa1·jo1·i c Pay·to11 - F .. L\., T.1len t 
8ho\\· . J~anette '\'ard Lero,-
• 
• 
' , , . 
Four Year Scholarships T~tal. $108,000 
As 42 Freshmen Receive Year's Awards 
I 
Co11st:-111c-e l1~i s bl·en a 1·11e111be1· 
l)f the I-lo1101·s P 1·og·1·a111 si n ce 11e1· 
f1·c . ..; \1t11at1 ~·cc11· and i~ 111·esentl~' 
111e111iJer· of tl1e .-\.ng·el I' !iJ·ht, a 11 
auxiliary body of .>\rnold .>\ir So-
ciet.y·; i11 tl1e Sociolog,~- Club, a11cl 
. t1·east11·e1· of .<\\1)]1c.1 ChaJJte1·, .J\l-
pl1a K<-llJJ la Al11\1a So1·01·it,·. Sl1e 
11<:1 .-, s e1~\- t.: cl 'a s Pt'csident of: F1·az-
.i ,\;1.-,! L'1 i\· e1·:-:i t\· l1:._1i;: a\·.-.~1·.' 
" ·-
.. ,i ,cholorships totaling $108 ,000 
t11 --t~ ,,·i1111et's it1 its 1959-60 na-
t :~J t l al co111pctitiv·e schola1·shi11 ex. 
~11~1i11::i.tio 11 s , t\\•el,··e of tl1e ,-,-i11-
11c1·s \\·ill 1·ecei\'e $1,000 a ~:ea1· 
io1· fot11· J-' Ci:ll'S , and 30 \\1 ill i·c-
' u0i ,·e 8500 a J'en1· fot· f·oL11· ~1 e c11· s. 
1·11c s tt1dc11ts , i·c1)1·ese11ti11:; 18 
:.i. ~1tes ~111d t!1e District of Colu111-
bi a. e111·0\lecl last \veek as -f1·esl1-
111en · . i11 th1·ce 1lnde1·g1·<tcl ~1 t1tC' 
schools at Ho\l·ard. They are 
Honorees 
Into · New 
Move 
Home 
Th:::t quai11tly ~ha"1'~":1i11g L·ui ld-
i11g- of 11nc ~1·t1:;1i11 n1·c~1itel'.! ~-·_1-1·al 
st~·l i11g· - it i11 ::1y \Ve!l be l''l.IJcd 
~1 11 ex~l. 111ple of the e?.1·!,· colo·1Tal-
. . 
\' i c· to i·i~ n-g;o tl1 i c ~G co 1· .Q·i an scl1 oo ! -
i, l1at l1Js l)ec11 t1·aclitio11aJI,- the 
t·e:::;icle11c:e of l{O\\·a1_.d JJ1·e ~iclc11t s 
!1as tal\c11 ~l 11 e\,. le~1 se 011 lif'·e Ll1·iS 
~·c 111e :':i te1·. It is no,1,· the ho111e of 
c•.\·e11t~·.011e fe1~1ini11e 111e111bc1·s of 
t\1(1 l-[O\\'ard I11tellige1isia. ..l._ s 
11\ig:ht. be ex11ecte(f tl1i.s \J11ilding· 
is no 1011ge1· ~k110,,·1f a s tl1e i:i~·e si ­
<le11t's 1·es ide11ce; b11t l1as nO\\' bee11 
ciesig:nated Hono1·'s Hot1se. · 
.<\l l of the 11e\\. i·esid.ents , , . .' :1ose 
~1 c adc111ic a\re1·ag·es a1·e as h1g·}1 
<-l::: thei1· pe1·sor1alities a1·e s1111n~· , 
a11d c·har111ing; .have ii1et the ci·i-
te1·ia of a 3.0 plt1s a\re1·age 1 a11 ci 
a 1·e1Jutatio11 fo1· good citizeri. '3 l1i1:.. 
"l_'l1e hono1·s · p1·og·1·an1, a11d the 
De11t. of the Dea11 of V\rome11 
(r1·in1a1·ily the dent. co11c e1:ned 
\\·ith the \\'elfa1·e of I-10,va1·d V,To111-
~n) is 1·e's)Jjo11sible, 1alo11g '"·itl1 
t'l1e 1·csidents , fo!· the 01·lle1·, a11ti 
~cti,, ity of the ne\·r I-Iono1·s 
1-iouse. The p1·oj ect is unde1· the 
.P;tti (lano:=e of ::\f1·s. Etigenc \T/ 0od. 
Under the tentative rules, and 
1·c·gulations, bc. "·e1·ning· the ca111-
11us 's ne,vest, a11d r!1l'(st select 
1 esidehce hai l, 111ale g:uests cp 11 
· 0111~· call fo1· tl1e l'esidents . · I 11 
the nea1· f11tu1·e niale guests \vill 
e11jo~· i·ec1·eational facilities \vith 
tl1e i·esidents· \\•ithi11 the bl!l.ild1ng·. 
The facilities planned \viii ' in-
cl ude. all the activities that 'dorn1. 
(Continued on Paire 8, Col. 1 \ 
ct;11 ri11;~· :~:1 1 ! 11i ,g·}1 :~ ·!1001- .~tttC.enl-; 
i11 ~l) c·itiL·::- \\"llO tUl)k the~ CUi1li)C-
titi \' € ex.:.t 111i 11~ltio11 s . 
Fi ,·e of tl1c \\·i1111e1·:s ~11 ·e r1·0111 
P'e 1111s~·l,1 a11ic1 1 tive f1·0111 Ne\\' 
lro1·l.;: , foti1· ft·o111 ::\1Io.1·y.lo,11d, ;:\11·ec 
c,l.ch f'1·0111 llli11oi s . Ol1io a1lcl tl1e 
Di st1·ict of' Colt1111bia, t\\'O e1:1cl1 
f1_·()lll J11dia11U, i\fict1 ig·an, :\fi S:'OLI J'i , 
:":!e\\' Je1·se,\·, :\'01·tJ1 Ca1·0Jina p_nci 
': i1·,gi 11i :i. . a11cl 011e eacl1 f1·01~1 .'\ t ·-
1,;::111.::;a s . Co1111ecticut, Fl r .. ida. 
c:eo 1'.e.: i~1, 1Ia ssach11s~tt~ , Jl i:::,si.-;-
~i )J!Ji a11d Texa~ . 
Foti1· stt1( le11ts a1·e c111·ul!C' ! i11 
tl112 Colleg·l! of Pha1·111a c~· ; fi\·e i11 
t\1c s·c:1100\ of Enginee1·i11g a 11 <l 
. -\1·cl1itectt11·e ; ai1cl 3:J i11 tl1e Col. 
!0g·c o f T_.ibe1·al .'-\ 1·ts. 
·1·11e S LOOO-::t->.L'a1· \\ ' i1111c1· ~: 1:;11·e 
·17 1·a11\\ \\'. 1'~a~t\\'OC>J . -100 B t1 1111cll 
' SL .. '81·i<!{1;c'JJ(l1·t. Co11 1 .: Eliz~tl1 c ll1 
.J. S111ill1 . E n.c-ll··~\·oocl l:Ii .Q.·11 S <:l1o<)I . 
1l:tr1g·\1l e1: of' lle11r.\· J·'. S111l{}1. () 6--1--t 
:.:. $:t11g·c1 111 <l11 St., Cl1icai:"O. Jli.: 
• 
. / (1\111 !~. Fic lcl~. Ft·oebel }(i c0·l1 ~ 
S.:!1l)(,J. ~·t,11 of f_.c;·o~· Pa ~/t1e . J:~:J.1 
\:an Dt11'C!1 St., Gat')', l11d.; Ai1-
<i 11c:1 :\I.' . Pai1·, \\'este1·11 J{iry·J1 
• b 
Scl1<J<)l, cl~1l1p:hl(•1· of D1·. , Ja111es 
.'I, Pc\ii·. 280::! Ga1·1·i so11. Bivcl., 
Balti11101·e . l\·I cl.; Eloi se x-. C~;:te1·, 
l ·(' 11t1·;-1l l{ig·l1 Sc!1ool, cla1..1g·l1tC1· of 
f,f1·s. ~Tarr E .. .\lien , 4106 Belle-
f11111l~1i11e. Ka11 ::;as Cit~', l\1I o. 
!\l ::.o Jear1 a11 l~ Sha1·on \:V'l1cele1· 
' ('~ss 1~ ec h11ic ~1 ! l-[ig·\1 Sc!1ool. 
Ll~1 t1g· l1te1·s Of :\11·s: l\I a1·y Rice: 
; , ~43 Klin g·e1· St .. Det1·oit, l\'Iicl1 .; 
~fattl1e,·1· I. SL~fi'11es;;, Po1·t Rich-
111tJlt1I I-[ ig:!1 S('hool. s o11 of l\I1·, [l_Jld 
.\I 1·s. J ose1Jh SL1ff11e;;s . .JO Si1YJ.on-
->(l ll 1.,1 .. St.o.te11 l~la11d. ~.Y . ; 
f'aula l .: Je\\·ell, Dudlev f'i o·h .~tl1ooi . ..J.~1t1g·l1te1· of Pa tti ·\·. ie~-­
r·\I, ] 60:3 D1111Ua1· St., G1·ec11s !-,01·0 , 
. \-.C.; Geoi·p:e \\". Fa1·111e1·, J1·., 
\\lalnut }Jill Hig-h S~liool, son of 
(;i,1>01·g·e ·\\ ·. F ::11·111e1·, 3552 Ha1·vey 
... \ Vl' .. Ci11ci1111ati, Ol1io; I-Ia1·old E. 
·r:1,·Ior, l\'a lnul llills rlig·h School, 
(Contint1e1! 011 l)ag·e 10, Col. 1) 
• • 1e 1· ~111 cl <:1! ~0 B-alll\\'i11 I-I ol1se Go,--
C'1·11111e11t i 11 1 l1ei· so 1Jl1011101·e a11cl 
:it1 11i o1· >·ea1·s 1:es 1)ecti,'el~·. 
Other officers of the Leairue fo1· 
tl1is yea1· a1·e F1·c111cin·e Faull-\:11e1·, 
1 ~t \'ice-P1·esidL' J1t; .!\li)l1a Coles 
Bl<:1cl.;bL11·11, 2i1d \'ice-P1·esident; 
G\\'(•ndoly11 StC\\'<:11·t, • P..eco1·di11g· 
Sec·1·eta1'J' ; Cl1a1·lortc I\"cigl1bo 1·s, 
Co1·1·es1Jo11di11g· S t.·c 1-eta1·~·; G. 
!\a1111ettc Peg·1·a111. T1·east11·e1·; 
a11(! ,!\(l1·ie11ne Bt· itt, 1 Pa1·lian1en-
ta1· ian. Tl1osc elected to· l1ead 
co111111ittl'es a1·e: P. :.\1Ie1·l r \\.illi-
~1111s c111ll Eva Fi11le~·. l~ ntet· tai 11-
111 c nt; E\'el~' '' F1·ee111a11 a11d So11-
ja B olling·, l~ c!L1 c atio1111l and Ct1l-
t.t1 1·al ; I.on 11 ett~L Gt1111lJs ancl I1·is 
Jo>' , Ci\•ic; p.1;1d Sa11d1·c1 S111itl1 




Pays Special Visit; 
' 
Candidate and Wife-
:--:(:n~ttot· :Jol111 l{1·nne tl~'. De1110-
c 1· c.1li<· noi11inee fo1· P1·es iclent of 
t11e U11ited ~tcttes, · a11pe a1·ed 
· l,1·ieft~, ~lt t l1e Fou1·rl1 A111111r1l 
L~ade 1·sl1 i 1) \\'01·\,;sha11' of the 
:\111e1·iean ('.ot111c·il 011 I-fu111a11 
l_1ig·\1tf.> l1 ·e l<l i11 .i.\n<l1·e,\- Ra11ki 11 
Me11101·ial C\1c·11)el 011 F1·ida~·, Oc'.-
tJJ \Jl'!' 7, tCIGO, ::-t 9:30 p.n1. He 
<·n111e t o Ll1e u11ive1·sitv cti1 ·ectl \' 
' . 
afte1· tl1 c seco11d of the ''G1·eat 
Dcb~1 tes'' '''a s ' l1eld bet'"·-ee11 11 i111 
a11d \ Tice P1·esicle 11 t Ric11a1·d Nix- . 
011. R<'jJt1lJlica11 110111in.ee fo1· the 
\J 1·C' s id enc~-. .~c co111 JJa nyi ng· 11 i i11 
\\·e1·e hi s ,,-ife , Jacqt1eline K en-
11ed~· , F1·~111l.;: Ree\1es, De1noc1·atic 
Natio11al Co111111ittee111 an, ~ a 11 €1 
l\'Ia1·jo1·ie l .\l\\"So r1, a11 ad,·i .se1· to 





b1·0L1g·l1t out !n tl1e debate con-
cc1·ning fo1·eig11 affai1·s and do-
1nes tic issues, b1·inging out ho\v 
l1i s sta nd dift'-e1·ed f1·0111 tl1·at of 
Vice P1·eside nt :\"ixon. Hi s ·co111-
111ents on the i111po1·tance of equal-
it~- ot· 1·ig·hts fo1· all citizens ,,·e1·e 
\veil 1·eceivcd, arid '''a1·111 appiatise 
\Vas g·ive11 'vhen l1e said tliat ;'\\.~e1·e Neg·1·oes have th e op1)01·~ 
tt1n1ty to \.'Ote un1·est1·ictedly, tl1ey 
11111st ft1ll~· exc1·ciS(' tl1at i·ight." 
' Before Kennedy 1nade his ap-
pea1·ance, The H ono1·able Rich-
a1·d Bolling, 1ne111be1· of t 11e H ouse 
of Representatives fron1 ~fi ssouri 
outlined to the body the majo1'. 
points of the Den1ocratic plat-
Jol111 F. Kc11ncd~- fo1·111 and ans \ve1·ed questions 
co111e \\1as so entl1usiastic that if co111ing f1·0111 a student panel se-
He \\'as i· --~cei\·cd b): a :- ta11din_g both candidates had appea1-ed, . lected by t he A.C.H.R. f o1· this 
O\'atio11 f1·0111 the audience, and P1·esident Eisenho\ve1· \vould prob- pu1·pose. Included on , t he panel 
befo1·e he ente1·ed, he v.·as i11et ably have had to call out 'the \vere Mii1·am Bu1·ney, Fisk Uni-
\Vi.th an enthusia stic \velcome . National Guard. versity; Clarence Mitchell - III ,, 
f1·0111 the c1·0Y.•d of students thar H is sho1·t talk covei·ed niany ' Morgan State College; Irene 
su rrounded the chapel. The \Vel- of the 'Sa ni e points 'that he (Continued on Page 5, Col. 5) 
• 
• • • 
' . ' (Continued on Paire 6. Col. 1) 
5,500 . Sign· For 
Academic Year 
Be1·11a1·d' Ga1·11ett 
1-I O\\'at .. d is gt'O\\' i11g:! 
..\t the close of the t"·elftll dav 
(Septen\ber 28, 19GO), the tot~! 
e111·0JI1·11 cn t \•;as 5,180 it1 all 
s(·liool s~ Tl1i :t fig; t11·e , tl!ot1gl1 i11. 
co1111Jlete . · i·e1J1·cscnts nn i11 c1·ease 
c.f 40-l- O\·e1· last \'C~. 1·'s t\•;r:~fth 
clfl,\''s ~11·oll111c11t or' -l,77.G, a1!J 9-l-
11101·e tl1ar1 last ~-ea1·' s con1oletei 
figure of 5,0GS .. J. '"· ~1orton . 
Di1·ec to1· of Reco1·ding , p1·edic.ts a 
tQtal of 5,~0 if thi s ~·ea r· ' ~ pr·es-, 
l~ 11t 1·ate co~rtin11e s . 
Tho Colleg·e of Liberal Arts . 
I-lo\v~11·d' s la1·g·cst school, 1· ~1J 1·e­
~~ents 111 01·c ti :a11 half of th.e Uni-' · 
ve1·sity's e"n1·oll111e11t. 1_'\\'0 t11011s-
a!1d, ei?;l1t h1111dt·ed n11cl si xteen 
s tudents (1442n1ale; 1374 fe:n,de1 
had their student cards validated. 
Last year 2.523 had done so b,-
the t\vclfth day. Eng. and .>\rcli . 
\1ad three 11101·e i·egish:atio11s 
(737) than last · )'ear. and th e 
School of l\'It1 s ic en1·olled six 1110 1·e 
( 143) than at the san1e t i 11e fo r 
19,)9-60. Only the School of R e-
ligion sho\ved a sn1aller fi re b ut 
it ,,·as only one less t an la st 
year (40 ) . r 
Career Confer<! ce 
To Be Held Oct. 26 
According to an announce· 
ment from the office of St uden1 
Employment and Gradu at< 
(>Iacem ent, a Car eer Con t'er· 
ence " ·ill be held on Tuesdav. 
October 25, at 7 :30 P.~f., in thE 
auditorium of the School of 
Engineering and Architecture. 
fhe speaker '"·ill be ·Dr. Jan1es 
A. Bayton, Professor of Psy· 
ehology at Jlo''"'a rd Uni,~ersity. 
Dr. Bayton \Vil] speak on thEo 
; ubject. ''Do I have the Neces. 
>ary Qualifications for Succes; 


































Committee Shows Unive1'Sality 
The ne)vly-created University·ivide I-Iomeco111ing coni n1ittee, 
under the con1pete;,t chair111anship of Joan Burt, is to be higl1ly 
c omn1enderl for its planning of our 1960 Homecoming. Tl1e idea 
f or $Ucl1 a co1n1nitlec ca111e about a s a result of a nieetin g of ca111pus 
]e,1dcrs f1·0111 all Jnc1jo1· 01·ga11lzations ·a11rl the \1a1·io 11s sturle11t 
councils. This nieeting 1ras call ed by Ca,I ;\nderson , ne11•l.v ap· 
· pointccl Di1·ecto 1· o f SIL1dc11t A c1i,1itit"S a11d tl1e JJ1-e8e11t TT01necon1'.ng 
<·or11111ittee. }1as !.\be11 u11clc1· his cli1·r (;t guid a11ce . 
L 
N o t on lv h as T-To n1ec on1in g h~e n 1nadc n1 orr extensive. bnt 1·hc ~ . ' 
.!!'e 11 e r·c.1 l e r1tl1 u ~ ia ~ 1 11 \\-l1i (·l1 l1a s IJr r 11 !!c11e 1·n 1e d ],, tl·Je \V'Or.kinrr ~ L 0 
togeth er of stud ents fr on 1 all o-choo!s 0 ll a pro ject he nefiting H o1vard 
lrr1i,·c1·:.i 1,- ;i~ ;J ''' l1 0 l f' , it1(li c ii.tcs. Ll1 c1L \\1e-;11·e 1110,-i11g f'101·'''.1 1·cl j11 our 
. . - ~ 
<l1·i ,1e lo aLL:-!i11 o::.o n1 f' - t11 1 i ,· c 1 ·:- i1 ~ -\\ i<l r bo d ~r \\·J1i r }1 ,,.jJJ 1·pp1·ese11t nl l 
nf thr· stude nt > i rrcspr(' ti1·r of at ·adr1n ic a ff ili at io n . 
l1/Je11tin,_f.· Mark of Disgrace · 
'l'l1i· r;1t l1 :·r 4'(11r1J 11t111 1>r . t t li1·1· 11f·c l1c <1ti 11.:; a t JI0\\1Ut·cl U11ive1·sit )' 
is def i11i l•· I 1 "· 111ark of di sgrace u pr.n the s tud ent bod y l1ere. It ,i s 
th e h .,pc of th<' ff i l/top tha t the "l"''' of J <)(i.I 11·ill nol fo llo1v in th e 
- foo t .... LcjJ:- . o~ t l11\i 1· p 1·Cflcr i' ... ~01· ~ I)~ c·a1· 1 ·~ i r1f'; 0 11 1:!1i s p1·c1ctice . Tt is 
.r1 1 t 0 11 l)r a cli ~ l1 c) 11r s t 1)1·;1c·ti cl'. IJ11 t it i:::, l1 c11·111f11l lo tl-tc st11cle11\ \\1110 
· j11cl111grs i :1 it . 011re ~ 011 !Jeg· in to <lc1JC ncl t111 011· th <:•sr 111etl1ods, ~1 ou 
lose ro11 ficlf'11ce i1J ~· 0 11 1· o,,.,, c1IJiliLiC's a11cl 1l1i s c ar· r ic~ O\'er bevo11d. 
1-011r coll egi nl e ca i·C'e1·. Sc! f-co11fi c1e 11 ce i11 tl1c fa(·t that \70 tI c a11 
, 
pc rfo1·_1 1 a g·i,' r11 ln ~k i .... C' .:.;;.(~11tia l jf 011 e ''ra11 ls ~o li\ c a 1·irl1e r al'\d 
fu ll1' r life . 
• 1""11<' 1·easo11s fo r bci111? l10 11 t'st to )·ot11·self as '''ell as to 0 Ll1 e1;s 
a rl' 11 u.111c r ou e and q.µit e cv ide.n t. ' rhe /Iii/top i s puzzl ed as t9 
' ' 1,, ~o 11ia 11~ I ro '''a 1·d it e" l1a\1e n o1 l1ee 11 a lJ1e to c o11vi11 ce tl1emsc],,es 
.,f tlii > fac t. If it i< ha<crl 011 a la<·k o f ,e] f-(' unfirl ~ n re . ro ns ulati o n 
' ' ith !l1f' l r11i,·r 1·.-.. ity ~ 'C11L1r1 .-..cl i11g ~r 1·,1 i cr i..; l1 i,cr J1J,- 1·C>r1)1111i1f11<led. 
If ii i< ha eed 011 L1z i11 r·'<. !h e ffiflt np etr0 11 ;d1 a d1•i.<ce thal tho-e in 
Ll1is c·at :·70 1·~· t<.1kf' ~ tock of Ll1c111scl,·<·s n11 rl ask tl1e111.-..e l\ ri::- i f sl erpi i1 ~· 
15 J1o u1·s n fl a~· , 1:)la )1 i 11g <·~1!·r1.s . go ir1g to 7):1 1 · ti f' ~ r1 ightJ ·'' · o r ' '~1 a 11g -
11.11! 0 11 r' · () ! J !l1e fl\ 'f' 11tlt' i$ \\'0 1·1-11 ~t1 spr11~ i o11 f)J' r ':'p .. 11l.-..i o11 i'ro 111 
fron1 ~cl1oc1l. Cl1cati11;r i:::. 0 11}, u11r _fo1· 111 <J f rlisl1 011c:;; t,, a11cl ;1 i~ 
• • 
·n101·t1 ll 1 \\t·on ,!! fo 1· a11}·011e to ,,·i ll!1Jl ],--;. 1)a 1· t iC' i7Jal:r i 11 1l1 i ~ JJ1'8(·lic·P . 
Tl1f' ... [:111 <l a1·(l .-= (•f l-T1l \\·111·rl l Tr1i,c1·.-·il \' .;;l11(l<'11!:: ;:i 1·r- i11 j1 · 0p:1 1·cl~ 
1rr·,! 1'-.:· ,. · · l1:·i 11•· ;1 ..;t().j) 111 rli-..l11°11 c•·. t 1i1· t1r·ti1·1·~ ;-111rl l) !~f:!it) l•l 1'xf' 1·1•if'e 
.. II 11 ,,·]1))' :' \ .., l<'tll. 
Congr at11!0:tions. Honoree.~1 
' l""!1t• lfi///1)/J ,,j.::J1t: ... !(1 {'!•t1.• 1 1:1l11l~1if' tl1t ·);iii Jj, ,,, 11·{1 1111rfr1·· 
..!1'~tl!tl<ll(' :• lLJJ t' ll[ _ ... \~!11 1 llt'J'{' till Jfl1' i )t'i.!'I." J !11/}11 1 !l1>IJ rot· 19.)9-60 
,1 1 t)1eir re-<pr1·1i1r ><cho.,l•. ·rht• (ollei!r of l)ha<1liac'I' . Ior ;0111c 
··rn:::.0 :1 \\l1l !·l1 \\-(' J1·j)11r t0 !111c.::li~l.c1tc,. ,,n., r·!)tl[Jif·11ot1;;;.],, [t ll.;.:e11t 
;·,·~1111 t!1r,"-"' ..;1· l1 r1(1J..-:;- ' ' !111 1 1 :" \J-all~ · 1)c.11·tirir)<llf' i11 tll<' TT nno1· .., J) :i~' 
P .1·0~1·a11i. \ f·.11·1~·f11l t'( '\ ic,,· of tl1r l1r111o r·1't'•; r1·1 ,,, ,], :l1;1\ ~1() 1if tl1P 
- ~L1rl1'11~ 11·i 1 1 r1·r l 11 r'rt· !'1·11111 !l1r '··\•411'] ,,f f·:11!.!.i11e1 ·1·i1ig a11cl \ 1·<'l1i -
!''<·f1 ,. J 1.> f 1411 11 tl1 · ( ,1 1llC':.rr ', ,r l ,iilt'I.·I \11 ... . . t111I ·)(, fr·.1111 tl1e 
' 
'"'!1'· l11111I 11f \ 1fl1 -..it · (~,111!-irl r1·i11p: t.\1c' \1irlf' rli 0.f'tr•11(·t' i11 1l1c·t· 1 1 1 ·<)l~tt\Pt1 l 
,_f ..;!11rli .. 11l~ i11 t\1c ~<·ltfl11l ()f F. 11 t! i 11 ('1-"1·j11'" ancl. \ 1·r·l1ilf'<' Lt11·1' n11cl 
ihc (o!lt•'.''' of T.ihl'ral \ rt-. it i• -1 •r11ri•i11;r that the !alter onlv 
110'1 261nore honorer< than the ,for111cr. T he f{ illtnp 11i'lo". to 
..!j\ f ' ~!Jf"<'i.a l <·0 111r1r11rlr1l io11 lo tl1r' ' Sc·l1r1ol flf l ,~11p:inrM·i11µ- ;111d l\1·r· l1i-
1r1-·t111·t• fll1· tl1 t' l1i;2;l1 l<'\ 1•] 11f :ic<.1clc11~if' 1>1·1ificlcnc' 1l1.:1l ~o 111u 11\r of 
' . 
•i.:::. .. l1·1 l1'11l~ JJ·1· ... l'--. · 1 ·: "~1111i11nli!)I , f)f 1l1f' ]) .°' a11":-; fT 01101· 11 f·ll 
!· 1r1l1l•1· 1·r,·p;_1J._ 111 ~1-l al111o~t ) 0 </n of tl1c;;c· J101 1( )J'f'CI ,\-f' rc 111p r11])"l'" of 
·--ocit1! C1·c1·k-lr·!JP1· :::nrir· l ic'<:. n11cl 111 .;r t 61 '1< r)f tl1n"1' _C-:1·rr k.:: 11nr1t11·f0 
.11·e r11r1nllr1·_<;:, 0f 1111e ~n1·'n1·it \' . 
' 
• 
. .\ l(ure for l(razy l(hrush? 
• 
. . . llv I. f '. l/fp 
' 
' 
I~;.• .. ;J J'l I ~ · · 1 • : 1 t•l:·.111' ·1~1 ·i (· (''\l)('l'it1l11'('' ., "rJ1C:'!! 'J' \·lie 
\ 111•c1t·ef i; 11:01·lrl. ri·('(' f1·0111 1 • r_· 1 >~111 1 .J1:1,·e :-:.0111<· ::1_11.1111i t' ;''1ee1-
:• ·l1"i•111;-; 1· 11<1 ·.\· :11· ;::.(- ~lJ'<':-: .a 11rl \\·110 :ll!.'·~ :i11rl :1 c·l1if:'\'(' ...:<1111et!1i11•)· '' itl1-.. 
1· tl it :111.? · T <li<l \\·itl1 111:-' ~itll L' 1L1t :f'r,ci1· <1f l1i . ...: 1·t1i1 11i1.11! ])C'!' ·t;.•1·l.;:. 
i' ~ ! 1 l s~1,·c><l ll1c• \\·01·1<1. l Tei·e i ~ \ 11 1 11.'.1\'<' t{l clo ltfJ\i' i:-: t11 1l1·;-tf 1 
:1, Jll<lll . I (·~1 1 1 ·t· ir}1~t<"!'.!11e \·:11~- ·111-t•c r·<)\li<':-> of •·'fl lTi: T. (' . A TJT ,l~ 
l;J1c Ft·<·e ' \ \'1i1·l<i 11cv(1 t· t11< ~1g:l1t rr .. I\ :>: F( ) I~ \\' ( l J~ l . 11 I">E .. \rE ,'' ~'f i1. il i:.: l ~o l>r:lL1l if t1ll,,· :-;:-·'111lt· : ''ncl tl1(~11 1 to t]1(• Sta t e ;) r;) t . 
,!Tltt ob,;iot1:.:l .\1 '\n 1· l~ ali lf'. 'l;o ;1 11 :-~- · 'l 'f1c' l :11it<>(I ?\T~1 t, itJ 11.-; <ttltl tl1<> c :ii t.01· 
<i t1e ,,·]10 ].;c' C'Jll; ab1·cas.t o f th e of I ~1·c1\'d 1 1 . :~ fte1 · ,,·\1ic·l1 I 5; !1 :, Jl s it 
i ·l1a 1 1 .g·i 1 )~!· C'ol( l \\ 'D. t' sitt1ation i't ll:1e:J.; :-t 11cl ·}t\•:a it tl1P ~o-bel PPa ce 
~·" n\)\1 ioL1s th: it t !1c g 1·.~:-il est F11·ize :1 11tl th e ~1 <!1;l ~i.t i o 11 cir :i 
:!11·1:.\at to '"·01·lc\ Jl('::~ce i ~ t)1 e i11. l!:1 · ~1t"ft1l ,,·01·ld. · 
(" t)1s if':te itt an cl L1111)1'edi cta ble ' pc1·- T a1·11 ~1l s o s t ;,1 1· ti1 1 ·~· ''T\1 e I. r . 
:011a lity Of '' M1·. K .. '' t l1<-1t 111aste1· .~ T_,T ... E Cont 1 · i bt1 tio n ~ f o1· '\t01·Id 
u{' the cliplo111at ic ,,·ea1)011 k'l0\1·11 l')ea r:e F t111 cl'' 'vitl1 the 111011011 col-
1\ S ll1e·!-·Te1111)Cl' T i-1111 t 1·t1111. .1\.11 lf'r ted r J~ l'Ojl<)S(' l o r111·cl1:l "_,e a 
1 l~ at T p1·opose cloing (so1neone .... tl}Jply (J f t1·.'.111qt1ilize1·s \l1hic~1 ,,rill 
~ h o11 l<l have 1011.Q: !!g·o) is to Oe di s t1·il)t1te<l (i11 the p1·esc1 ibcd 
'END MR. J{'}JRUSlTC'}JE ' ' TO dosages ) to each and C\'erv ,,·oriel 
. ..\. .PS'YCf{A ITRTST. C~111't .\' OU lf•Qde1· \.1,rith his 11101·11ing.' c.1ffee 
jt1 !; t see it? A Kh1·usl1 chev free ~' 11d 11e,\·s pape1·. Send all co11ti'i-
' r om ps ychological conflicts and butions to PE . .O.CE FUND, c:;o 
nen!'oti c urges, \v ith his insecuri - !11LLTOP. 
ties: ove1·com e, l1is latent hostili-
ties g:one and ,,, ith a 111ind f1·e~ 




See both the football and soc.1 
(Continued on .P age 6, Col. 5 ) 
• 
THE IIILLTOP Octol>Pr' ] -t . J 9C>Q 
Khrushchev's Russia Provides Insight Into . 
Recent Soviet Domestic Ilevolopments 
• 
By ]}fichael R. 111i11s to1i 
111 the cou1·se of the Cold '\Var, 
the Soviet Union has beco1ne for 
n1ai1y in the West mer·ely an i11-
te1·n~1tional SJ'n1bol i·atl1c1· than n 
socno . pol:~tical. cultuo·al reality. 
Pe1·l1a.ps 011e of the 1·easons for 
t ?i is is our te11clency to thin'1~ of 
th e Soviet Union exclu sively iE 
te1·n1 s of its fo1·ei g·n policy, al1 111os t co111pletely ig no1·i11g its 
c-q l1ally, if· not n101·e i1npo1·tant 
1 ecent don1es tic de\•elop111cnt~ . 
Ex:ie1·ience has shown that do-
1n estic and foreig11 polic:,.r nre 
i11ext1-icably inte1·t,·1 i11ed 111 an ~ 
1nofle1·n nation, l·eqt1i1'ing th e po-
lJti cal analyst 01· layn1an tJ be 
] amiliat· \vith aspect s of both pol-
ibies a11d thei1· necessa1·y inte1·act 
t1on. The })let!1ora of 111ean!ng;. 
less platitudes and blind prejn• 
dlice t hat l1as c·ha1·acte1·ized 1TI11ch 
©f the \\res te1·11 \\r1·i.t i11g nbotlt t}··p 
So \1 ie t U11io11, is of co t~ 1· s e ::ilso 
:3. co11t1·ibt1t ing- fa cto1· to tl1e g·~n­
t 1·r.l i .Q.· 11 01~i.1ncc of ]~ riss ia o t1~­
! itle its bo1·clc1·s . 
.Anthologies Seek 
Stt~dent Poetry 
F t) t· th ose ,,,J10 have beci. in-
:-:.1Ji 1· ('<l \1y Lhc 11'.lt1 scs t,, ,,. o p('let1·~· 
;;11 1t~·.o l og i es : .• i·e c111·1·e11tly L1 ci1l'.g 
111·e11a J·e<I 11>' the ~ationa l Poet.1·;..r 
.l\ssoc·iatio 11 ~tllfl the . .t\111erican 
'(.'nltr:·r P oetry Soc iety. 
' ('l<>~i11g: <late fo1· tl1e Nat~o 11a l 
Pr>(•t.1·>· _\:;::-<)(:i ::t t io11 's contest is 
~o,·p111be1· :l . f\ 11v stL1cle11t at-
• • 
llc'tl( l i11.!.!· citl1e1· .iL111i91· oi· sc11io1· 
1t·t)!\ t''2.'(\ i>: el ig:ible tb s11l11n it his 
' e1·~. C'. rl'i1l'\"C1>iS no }jr~1itation as 
t(1 f<)r'1-·1 01· t !1 e111P . b L1t sJ1r>r te1· 
I' r11·k,; : i.1·e f)l'Cfe1·1·ecJ lJ),T the HOa l'fl 
,,; .IL11.l~·e.c; beC::l.LlSe of Sj)1.1Ce ]i1·11i-
.;1ti(l llS. Eac·h J)Oe111 i11t1si l)e 
t \·11ccl 01· p1·i11ted 011 a serJa: ate 
:-:.l1f'c->t , t111tl 111t1st )Jec1i· the ra11\e 
;:11rl !1(i111e acid1·css of tl1e st1Jc10111t, 
;.s \\'(1ll 0·s tl1c 11a111e of the col-
i(·g·e <1t..te11ded. 
l·:11t1·ies i11 the A111e1·ica11 Col-
' t·.'~'t' Poet1·y $ociet~1 · s c·o11test r.11·e 
1l11e 11lit late1· t l1a11 111icl11i(.!.'h~ D-e . 
' . 
·t·!llllC!· f'l. r()!lt1·i~)llti011R lllll~t be 
tilf' 111·ir!·i11al \\'0; ·1.- oi' t11C' -"~t•rlent 
\ ]1(> ~11~:\l l'Pt~ti11 lit.e1·::11·.\· ii-1·hts 
1<~ tl1r l)l~ltC'l'i~1l . \\ritl1 t,he ::-;tL1rl('!ll :<:i 
11~_i1 11f'. ;.1\l(!1·e ::::s , n11cl :-:c·liool 011 e~l<: l1 
11c;~1·c. PoP1·:1;; ,.,\1irh 111a_,.· (lec1l 
\\·it!1 <111.\' s tct'lJjf'c_·t. 111ay 11ot e.x-
cf'C(l 18 li11c:;. 1101· Jll~l.\' a11:-,; il1-
<li,·ic!t1~1l Bt1b111it J1101·e t11a n flvC' 
;1oc.·111~. E11l1·irf:. 11ot n.rce1)t-ed flDl' 
-i~11l lli(·:.-1i..io11 \\·ill be 1·L•lt11·nc-(! if 
,1(·c·<)J11·1)a11ieLl ll:-· ;:;tt1 11111ecl. ~elit­
<lCl(l1 ·c· :-; ed en 1·clc>11e. !~tit tl1ey ra11-
110t l1e othc1·•\ i~e ncl.;:110\\:ledg·e<l , 
1101' (_·a11 the s·oc·iet)r ('0111J)PJ!_~·atc 





. ~\cco1·d i ng to an a11not1nce111eJ1t 
r.·1 ,<>111 Kn.pJ)~l S ig·n1a Dcbat i11.g' ~o­
ciety and Ta u Kappo, ,\ lp ha N a -
~'.(111c_1l I1<11101· 1·'<\1·ei1siC' Soc·if'f;.r ,of 
11 tl \\' :t 1· d l' 1 1i1·~1·:-c:il~'· sixlec11 
.... t· l1 1J O]~ lla \·e C:'X!l l' C'~~e< I Cl . tiC':;i1·c 
·t1l 11 ~t1· t i c·ip~1 ic· i1 1 lhe !<' ii·st. ft.! 11-
11t1:1l ]fl1\'i :J. l'Cl l 111i \IC!'sit.v \ Ta! 'S it>· 
f) c• l1;;\te 'f ot11·11~1111e11t t o lie> 1ielcl 
11 e1·e No\·e111bc'1· 4 ~·. 11 d !'i. • 
rr~o~ e1sch oo l s jn the a1·ec_1 \•: h jtll 
n<Jv e fXb1 ·e ~::cc l a cles i1·e t o 1)~t1•t i ­
ri 1'~1lc ~\ 1 ·c A111 e1· icl!11 U11 i\1c1·s i1ty, 
1'1·i11it y Coll <>g:C, Geo1·.e;etO\\'n l'Jni -
''e 1· ~ it~· and tl.., e ·u11ive1·s it,, 0·f 
.\if a l'Y le'- 11d. · ~ 
Othe1·s i11cl t1de Te1111)le lJ 11 :,r·e 1·-
~ ily, Bt1ck11e!J Uni11 e1·sity, Flo·ci<la 
;\ & M Unive1·sity, Ne\'\', Y(:l 1·k 
l 111ive1·sitJ1, U11ive1·s ity of Fi t t s-
bl11;g·h, Unive1·s ity of Rich111und, 
Rutgers University, North Ca<ro-
lina, Kent State Unive1·ity, W~llsh­
i11g·to11 a11d Jefferso11 Colleg~ and 
\ lirginia S tate College. 
' 
' 
Anyone seriously intei·ested in ' ''•ith determination the appa lling 
Russia .:J.nd inte1·natio11al politics l1ous ing shortage.'' Krttshche,_- is 
'"ill \velco111e t he trec. tn1cnt of the presented thr~ughout the book 
subject in E<l\\'a1·d Cranksha\\.·'s 
J\1· t1shcl1ev's l?t1ssia (Balti11101·e: 
a s a se1·io t1s and st1ccessful nublic' 
s ci· v a 11t, bt1t 1)a1·<1doxica ll y, 
C1·a11l.;:sha\v 111aint.ai11 s t l1at K •:11sl1 -
cl1 e,, ha s s till not achieved ''g en-
c1·al pop11la1·ity," altho11gh the 
va st im1)1·ovemc11ts in tl1e ~~viet 
TJnion have been dt1e to K hush-
cl1ev i1101·e than any Ol1tl1e1·,indiw 
vidual. , 
The abili t y of a \Ve]] ,.:Tit t en 
bcok t o ill un1i11ate r.1anv as-
(Continu cd on Page J l, ('~ !. 1) 
I'enquin Books Inc., 1959 · 85c) . 
.<\.!thoug h Mr. Crank'lha,-, does not 
cflnce1·n hin1self prin1a1·ily \\•ith 
J·l t1ss ia11 Fo1·eign J)Olicy, or Rtt::i£ia11 
J1;s t o1·y, lie has \v1·i.ttCn an t1nus11al-
·1y ac_11te t1a1·r::a.tivc ai1d analysis of 
the internal develop1nents of the 
Soviet Union, \vith partict1Iar ern-
Jlhasis ttpon the Cl1a11ges in na-
·tio11al g oal s a11cl policies \·111·ot1ght 
by B:i:::~1~~ s:i;:0:~:::~::·u:1~:·:1::~ Col. ·Hyman Chase 
logically \Vi th the dea t h of Stalin, Ref 1"res From Army 
tl1e a11tho1· de,rot es 111t1ch SJ)ace 
: 1nore th3n onb-third of t he hook) " 'I'o b . t 
d " t' f t h ,. ..... ·1 en.1 oy e1ng· a ·g·e11t e111;;tn t o a e sc1 ip ion o e 11 ecessa. 11 Y j' t i · t " · th · 1 . • • • , 1 • 01· le \\·1n et' JS e 1111111ec iate C):tc11s1ve pol1 t1cc1l 11:ac}11na ., ons a 1·111 o·f' Col H . , F Cl ~ ·•·i 
t. , d th ~ . > 111a11 . i a:-e. c. of Sta 111 s successors , an c • u s A (Ret) f p f 
. . . . " 01·111 e i· 1·0 e::;::;o 1· 
fi nal e 111 e 1 ·g~e n C'e of Ki· tishcll ~\- -in of ~ili ta 1' \' Science \Vl10 1·cti1·e <l 
·~~: r1t1~1·:-1 _l~o8 .as .t he n1ost PO\\:~ ~·~ -f1 ·0 1)1 tl1e · A1·111y afte 1· 3:-; .\·e ::t1 ·s 
t1. l i11d1v1(l_11al 111 the So' iet of se i· ,,i ce 
~T~ o11 . '.11 e.xpla!nin.Q' ~i·u ::. h cl; c.v' s }:-1 0 J lo1v i~g his g·1·adua tio11 f1·0 111 
~,:-'l.11ta~t1c 1·1sc 1 ~ Sovie t ~o~ itic s, I-fo\va1·d, Col . Chase, \,rh o l1olcls 
( ~ 1 · a11\.;: sl1a\v 1·el1es h eavily on a Maste1·'s c.iee:1·ee in Sci·2 11ce f 1·0111 
1·l1 ;1 1·:i cte1· a11 nlysis, 11ot onl . .v of f-f O\\'a1·d an <l .. c1 Doctoi·ate f1·01n 
•(1·t1:;; l1 cl1 e\1 , bL1t ~t lso .B t1 lg~1nin , Sta11fo1·d. '''a s a l1ig·h scl;ool JJ1·i 11-
_\fal e11l;;ov. a11d Kng·onov1cl1 . ci pal in N oi·th Ca1·0Jina, a11d late r· 
TJ1 e i11ost i11te1·esti11g· sect ion of 
the boo];; is the lf1ttc1· J1nl£ 1 i11 
\1·h ic\1 ('1·a 11l<sh a\V g ives a ttles -
f"" O/)ed v i ~''' of ~1·t1shchev, cle ·.rerly 
C:St~1b li shi 11g- a di choton1y bet\vP,en 
t l1e 1·ecent i11te1·nati onal i111 ar,:e of 
r( 1· t1sli.chev :-1s ebt1llient and noi sy , 
<•I1d t l1e un111asl..::ed Kr t1shrhe,-. 
llc-sc1·il1cc! a s ~1 st1 J) l'e 1 ·11el~· i1Bso.:1·cc-
i.'t1l 01d calc·1 1\ ~1 t in g· JJOl i ti 1~: a 11 , 
!{1't1shc:l1ev is 11i·esented ~1:::- a s in-
CCl'C' i11~ 11 clerliC'a tecl to the i111 -
a te~1che1· in tl1c Dep t. of Zoolog·y 
li.e 1·e, ~e1·vin g· as a ct i11~: 11 eail 
f1 ·on1 1934 to 1040. 
.:\ p1·odt1ct of H o\va 1·cl's TIO l 'C , 
Col . Chase ente t·ed acti ,,e 111ili-
ta1·y se1·vic-e as c1 1·esel.· \'C (lffice1' 
in 1940. He sc1·1·ed as a 11 I11fa11£1·v 
Rattallion Co111 111 a r:clc1- pdt11·i 11.g 
('(JJ11bat i11 ::\To1·t.l1 .:\ J'1·ic.:1 an d r t~ll)· . 
Af te i· ¥.;01·\cl \\"a1· IT. l1e ,,·a.) ,,·ith 
tl1e 1\1 · 111 ~- ( lc·c:t11i a t·ion :f'111·ce :::; in 
G"-·1·111a ny, 11c11·ricipa ti 11p: in tl1e 
Bc:i1·li 11 ai1·lif't ()1je1·c1tio11 of l!l-18-
111 o\·e111e1 t of eve1·>' phase of So'- -JD. -
,-iet li fC' . C1·a11l..::sl1a\\' sa ~·s: (11. 7 1 ) 1·n l J~}:i fi, . he co111111rtn(!ctl a11 .lr1-
llc 11,ts l)ecn fig:hting i11(·essci11tl)' l'n 11 ti·.v RaltctlliOn in the '.'ec·o11(l · 
;i nd \1' it l1 in1a~i,,n to \J"evoll1- l.r.s. ni,,i~ ion. !.\.ftr·1· a tOll)' ~t s 
l ioni ze S<1,·ict ag·rict1ltL11·e a 11d r.1.;v1s at P1·c_1i1·ie \'ie\\' .A. & }I rol-
l1•·i11e: a l' t1clic,1l incr;ease in l'ood l·c.i.:·1.~ . 1'ex;-1~ . !1c se1·v<'(l ;-t ;:; ("'l1ief 
1Jrod11cti<•11. 1\'Jo1·e recei1tlJ' lie l1as -l 11i!1:•ri State~ !\Til i1:at·.\' '.\.Ii ssio r1 to 
!11. l\ e11 i111port;111t .s te1-' s to ,v a r(I l.i\)('1·ia. 111 LD::J!i . h0 1-ctt11·11p:\ to 
f :1 is i11_!."!· tl1e Ji,·in g .s tanclttrcl of Jfo\\'<:l1·tl .tl~ P1\1S. 
t h(' \"Cl')' JlOOJ• <l ll(I th e jJCns i()0('J"S. .--\l't ('J' Cl t1·i11 to \\' c1::.l1 i 11~·to11 
111;1ki11,:r lil'e J)ctl<' 1· for the lJ('<t -' :--;l<ll.l~. \\·l1<>1 ·c· tl1c C'hc1s0s (l \\·11 
..;a11l ::. , i11 c1·eris i11g· ! li e :.1n1 <' 1 1~ties Jf1'<lpf'i·f\', ('o!. C'l1c1se is e'\J1l'C'ted 
<)l' f'iff' itl l l1e ffl \\ 11. ;1nrl t;1c·k li11 !.?.' tr, 1·(',;;l1111i· f'1it:1·ati<1n:1] \\·01· ).; . 
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• . . 
Citizenship Project Poses 
New Political Perspectives " 
New Sounds · Emerge from Classroom 
as Students Learn Russian Language 
Manley E. L un1sden 
' '1 \\·a s su1: p1· ised t l1at _J)Oli t ics 
('()l\l(l holci i11:t· atte11tion so \\re\1 .' ' 
~.o clec·l 21·eti 011 e o f· t11e 111a i1y s t 11-
rie11t ,-olt111tee1·s \vh o hf'.d co11:e i11 
"011t~1ct ,,·it l1 J)1 ·actical J)Olitics fo1· 
ti1c fi1·st ti111 e. Th1·011gl1 th e offi ces 
t).r t11e Citize11 P 1·oject, \\•0 1·]\ •;;i t l. 
!)oth pol itical Jlat·t ies a11cl \\·ith 
· [tl l c·an clid at'2s ,,.~t s a\·~i..j l able to 
J)lte1·es t ccl s t11clc11ts dL11·i11i:1,· th e his-
t0 1·ic D.C. p i·i 111 ::i.1 · ~1 last s p1·i11).!,' . 
· t :11de1· t he 111 nste1·f11l cli1·ecto1·-
~·.l1i11 of ~)1·ofcsso i· Ro\)c1·t E. !\1n1·-
~ ir1 , t !1e Ci t iz en P 1·oject, ·,~ 1 l1i ch 
~,·;~11~·s i11to tl1e fi11al .\'ea 1· o f i t~ 
810.000 ::!. n11t1c.1.l g:1·a11t, l1 ai;; clc fi r1 ite-
l:.: bee11 .~nt i sf yi11g· t l1 e f L111 cla111c~1-
t al !)t1 1·11o~e fo1· its ex iste1 ce-
t c, 111ake a co11 t1· ibt1tio11 to the 
j)'olit.ic:tl cdt1ca t io11 of coll eg·c stt1. 
clc11 ts b y b1·i11µ:i11 .e.· t11c111 i11 c1i1·ec t 
c·r"i 11rac·t ~·: i t l1 1)1·0.c tical 11olitics. 
D1. :\fa 1· t 111 \\·as C'St)e,:ial ly 
JJ!cAsed , l1a\1 i11 ,[.!,· a1·1·a 11 ~:ecl fo 1· 
r·o]Jeg:e s t t1cle11t s to \\•Ol']\
1 
\'lt it }1 
~llE' Boa1·cl of ~lect i o 11 a 11 d al -;o to 
'·'·01·k as t cllc1·s in last tp 1·i 11~· ' s 
;)1·i111a1·;.· . T he:.· cot111tcd a ll of t l1c 
l>:-1llot.:-: !11 tl1e 1·eco1·d ti1'!1e o~ t\\'O 
1l~1 :.·s. • 
T ht' Cit ize11 P1·0.iec t 11as tl O\\' · 
~11·1·<111g:c d foi·· stl1de11 ts to '\'0~·1~ f o1· 
t 1-:e Dc111oc·1·atic and R e1u blica n 
c·111clicl ates i11 tl1i s can\p<t ig· 11. 
_fll c111~ f o i· this :\"C'a1· al so i11clt1cle 
f)1·i11,S?·i11g t o t l1e ca1111).t1 s a n 11 mOe1· 
• 
of ot1tsandi11g· political leacI·e1·s . 
:_l 111011g: \\ "}10111 \\· i ll l)e -\Tel P l1 it'.i1)s . 
\ '<ii i:: tl1e fi1· st ~reg1·0 \\·0111a11 
111e~11be1· of t11e Natio11a l De111 0-
c i·atic Co111111ittee a11d the fi1·st 
\1 0111211-:"N e.g·1·0 or· \.V11ilc,-t o be 
t·lertecl to tl1e MjJ u·a i.11-:<.~·e f' iL,r 
l 'i)1t nc·il . 
' 
Tim · Jenkins '60 
NSA Vice Prexy 
! ): i St111clc.1:-,· . A t1g-ust 21 , ·J 960, 
~-ix 1·e 1J1·0se11t~1ti\·es f'ro111 IfD\\·a 1·c1 
\.rlli,· e:·~ it.''· .Ja111('::; Collins, Ve1·-
1ltill (~;JJ, :\"['. llil(' tt<' P1·og·1·a111. "\\ri l-
t •! \1 ~1 Jo11c· ~. Jn ~<111 /.L1 ·<.:ha 1 ~1beat1 
;111<! f:o:-,· (:lt1s';:·11'', left N~l1- io 11al 
. \·t·')rv1·t f tl1· t 1:0 lf11i\'e1·sit:.· 01-
i.f in11e:'ot:l.. JI.i!lllC<lJ,Oli.:', ~1 i111::PSO-
\ • ;1 1 '11c si t (' 11f tl1e 1~!1i1·t0c11tl1 
~ - ii( 1 1,~11 8tt!(] c11t ('<111 _,~· 1·e :~" of 
~11c> '\";tl i<l ll<l l Rt t1cie nt '\ .:~1i1·i .:.t..io11. 
'l'hp · Co11g·1·e:; .... , ''':!ic!.11 \\'~1., tl1t~ 
11:i.!ifi'tic1l 111e('lit1~~· r1f t'.cC))I'c1sent :-1-
ti\rc~ c>f 111r111ll_e1· <·11ile.ire ~ t ttt~<.ln t 
t.·o,·c·r11111e11ts tl1 t'tJt1zl1o t1t t 11 C' 
!•011rit1· \r, \\'i:15 <lffiti<.tll\.· Ql) ('l1 Cll 
. ' ' . ~.1 011cl[t .\·· ..-'\ t1;~·l1st 22 ~111<1 rll\·iclc{l 
~11lo fot11· sect.ions . · 1,l1P fii· . ;t t,,.t, 
,·J n~· s \\'t' t'c St'e11l i11 \.\1 0 1·i~s ho1l:-; 
\\1 t1c~J'l" JJtl l itica l, 11~l ti o11::1.l. ·i!1te1·-
r.~ttif"ll[l..] nncl s9cia l isst1es 1·n1·ti-
11i11c·11t to 8t11<lc11ts tl1 1 ·oug:l1(Jt1 ~ ti1c 
c· n1111tr·~- \\-e J'l' cli srtissed. T l1e 11ext 
t\\7( 1 dn>'s \\·e1·c s1J e11t in s11 IJ. 
(' >111 111 it.tel'S 1,·he1·r te11tat.i\·cs Jeg:-
isl~itio11 '''D.~ rl1·<1,,·11 t111 ·.,·alt11.c: 
.!lie <lJ1i f1i 11 11s :1I1tl belief'~ of tl1 e 
~·, ,1clc11t J '< '111·e~;c 11tati\•e;::. pi·~· e11t. 
'1 'J1t" ·-e111 ail1i 11 g: sC'Ss io11 s \\·e·-·j_ de-
·. 111t'<i · t,o cc>11sitle1·:1tio11 a111l 11;_1:;-
.-:;1~·t• o·f i·esolt1tions co11ce1·ni11g;-
··t1l·11 ·i:-st1c·~ a· ~CQ.t'Cf'.'~~tion , s it-
·1:·_~ - ~·: l1i :::h p1·or~11)ted 1na11v 
f1c ·~t 1 t.'1_! <lell;;1tes - the lo:valty oath. 
,,11cl ,i1a 11_,. ot.i-:e1·s. 
\.Vith · the help of h is $ L 000 
:_r1·t1nt , <i1..ssis ta11ts . l\11·. Co·ni·ad 
S:11it l1. t111dc1· f!·1· adu~tc Go\•e1·11-
111c nt t11 ajo1·. ancl l\11·. E ddie \\ril-
:ia111s, g·1·arl11ate i11 the Dc1Ja1·t-
1·•1e111.. of Go ,·e1·11111cf\t, Dr·. Mc11·tin 
Sherri e Mnzingo 
F o1· t l1e fi1_·st t i111 c in the h is -
t 0 1·y of I-Jo\vai·<l U 11ivc1·s ity L~t_11g­
t1c.1:g·c DeJ)3 1'.t 111ent1 a basic r.~u1·se1 
in elen1ent a1'y 1~11s :::; ian is nO\\" 
bei ng: offered to all studento. Stu -
tlcr ts ,,,J10 co1111)le t e R t1_ss i .. 1n I , 
is co1111Jl'etely co11\rir1ced th ~i t he ,\· iQJ be el ig· i\1lc to c111·ol ! in st1C -
rcbcli11p: COl1J'ses in R1iss ia11 II , \\ il l l1 a,·e a g·oocl ye::i.1· of sti111 1; lat-
111g: 11olitical di sctl.Ssion a11(l r. c-
tio11, ;111d ,Vil] ;.11·011 sc a g oocl Cieal 
of J)Olitica1 co11scio11s11css a 11 '1 i11-
t C'1 ·c~L i11 poli Lic:11 a ff ~1ii:·s . 
I TT. ~nd IV. . 
'l'\1e JJtll'J)OSe of the cou1·.s2 is 
'::o a cq11::i11t t l1c s tt1Je11t \viti1 t l1e 
h,is ic t·t1l es of Rt1ssia11 g·1·a1111na1·, 
J)JJ0 \1ide a11 udeq t1t1te 1-::no\V~ '?dge 
(Jf t l1e RL1 s sit111 \1ocabula1·y, ancl 
I t is i11deecl fitti11 g· tl1at [-fo,,·_ SC''1·ve t o g·11ide tl1e stt1dent p1·0-
a 1·cl s l1 0111d l1c ta ki11g· t.}1e lea d i11 11 ot1nc·i<>.tio 11 ::i.nd f1L1ency use•1 i11 
11 eiJJitig· to 111 aJ.: e · its stlJ (Je iits s 11 eal\i11 ~!' the l:111gur\ g·c. 
. . . . I11st1·t1ct i11g· t l1e cla sses is F1·0-fi 1 ·st-cl~l.s:.; c1t1ze1.1s b.\-' 111c1·eas 111g f csoo . Tols to \r foi·iner lee' .. 
' I d t d' f l't' 1 · i ~ J . • ' ,111er 
,, ie 11n c1·s a11 1ng• o p o 1 1c=i. ,.. 11 tJi e Rti -.s i',·in I , ~ a np;t1ag·e 011 j1l1e110111 e11a. Al1·ea cly app :rc1a. CB s , l · · The lecttii·cs 
• J , • ._c (' \' l ~IOTI. 
ti \1e let t e1·s oJ.' gi:atitucle f 1·0111 , ,,ei·e SJ)OJi soi·cd by Geoi·g·e '\Tnsh -
c·1\'Ic lca tlc1·s 11a,1 e i·eacl1ed th e i11J!· t on Unive1·s it:,.·, c. 11d l1nd a 
offi ce:-; or Citi Zf'll P1·0.i ect, bcca t1se ,- j~\\' it1g· a .t1dience Of ov c1· 30.000 
111 a 11 eft'o i·l; t o sti.n1 ult1te Regis. ! >~ opl e . I • 
t1·ation. s t t1cle11ts e111·ollcd ln tl1 e P 1·ofcsso 1· Tol stO.\-', \•1ho is ! di s. 
D i1·ecto1·'s t \ \'O classes , J)ol~ tic s tti11tly 1·e]ated tO the late Leo 
fl llCi !ll L!tli C i J) ~l i g·ove1·1111·1en t, fa \'C 
l..: ee11 i·equi1·e tl to p1·ese11t b1·ief 
t~tll.:::: l)efo1·e co111111t111ity g1·011ps . 
I r students todoy are f ir.ding 
t h::i t 11oliLJ cs can g 1·i)) tl1ei!.· at-
tent io11 so \\"ell, tl1e11 \\·e 111a ~r all 
underst :on<l, " ·hy pol itic s for t he 
~1·e e l\ ci tizen s i11 t l1ci1· 'poli s ' \va s 
?10 111:11·t-ti 1ne t! fl'cii1·, b11t the nu-
t·l<. 11s o-f ~1l l thc i1· :i.cti,' i tics. 
1·e1J1·escnl::1tiVcs '''e1·c co11 s t .1ntly 
c· a lled t; pon to :g i\1 e thei1· Oj)in-
ions, advice t1 nd c1· iti c is111 s in the 
~11·c:i of civ il i·i g l1t s 
~rl1 c> cong·1·css i11=i.y have e11ded 
111"1 Sc1)te111be1·, but its endin g 
111a1·l<cd t he be_gi1111ing of a ne\\" 
ancl 111 01·e s t1 ccessful yea1· fo1· 
~'J S,1.\ 011 ou1· ca1n11us. I t 5.s tl1e 
110J)e of eacl1 of tl1e 1"ep1·csenta -
ti \'es a ncl th e 111 e1nbers of tl1e 
>.TSA. co111n1i ttee t11at \\'ith the 
i11te1·est a11d suppo1·t of th e stu-
dent body N S.<\. can have the 
iJ.::-:;t ~' c~11·-evc1· ! 
B~· A ln1ajc~t11 l:> O\\·e ll 
.Joh11 F. \\":.· 1111, se11ior. i11 t he 
st·ll(lOl 01~ lll('tl1a11ical ('n _g:ince1·in .£!" . 
t.•: ... pe1·ic1'(·0cl ~1 11a1·1·0\'.' C'~~ca ;)c f:·o111 
c;eath lJ,\" c!ec·t1·oct1tio n i11 n •1 at-
i·C'1111)t tC"J ~ 111011-: 'e a J" eSct1e la st 
.-\ t1g·t1~t 1. i11 Dtt 1111cl.:el· P oo1• 
P 1·io1· to \\ ·:.,1111's n?.1·1·6,\· e ~f·<.tJ)e, 
}1;._· l1~1cl lJcC'11 sltt..11g- 011 tl1e lll11·tl·_ 
\\·est se~tio11 of t1i e J) OOl 011 life 
g·u ard dnt)·. 11·ith Donald T ho:r. :1 , , 
<:1isv :1 life g·11~ll '( { o. 11cl a ,g1·a d:1ate 
<)f' !).('. 1~c~1l.c·l1c 1 ·s Coll e.~· c. i t is 
l1e!i(;\·etl t \1;;1t Tho1·11as le f t \\;>·nn
1 
ci11d that tl11·t' C 111i11t1t1•s late-;· tl1e 
111;:111<:1.Q,·c1· of' the pool ancl al~11 a 
li; e g·11a1·<J. \'1'illi<.~ \ \'"illia111s, ~e-11t 
\\' .\'11 11 fo1· :! 1·e::;0sitt1'ic. .\ si,~11g­
itl (lL1cstio11s , \\..)·1111 \•:ent i1' 1111r-
d'ately to lhe first ai d st,t:on, 
:111cl ~lC (Jtl i i·ecl c1 l'('Scsitt1b<'. G! ·.- i,;?: 
t}'e in:-;t1·L11~1e11t to \Villia 111 8, lie 
Jj 11tic·ct! 'f!1011111s 011 tl1e g1·ot1ncl, 
·1·01 s to:-.•, f:1111011s R uss ia11 ilo\ (-'.l i st, 
l1as bec11 a t1·a 1islato1· a11rl. i11-
te1·111·eto 1: f·o1· th (' State Depa1·t-
111je11t, and in t h is c~pacity , ha s 
t 1•.n11 s latrd se\1e1·~] confert:nces 
held ,,,itl1 P 1·e111i c1· l{ i·t1sl1chcv of 
t l1c So\' ict Unio11. 
P1·ofcsso1· T olstov 11.n ~ ~l l s© 
·~-J 1 ·vcd as g11idc 'at botl1 t he 
\.Vo1· ld's F £1i1· and l\.1osco\\r Fai1·. 
:'.\1ro1·c 1'eccntl:-,1 , h e \\·2.s a11 i11-
.:;i1 1·t1cto1· du1· ing the st1111111e1· 
s<'l1ool sessio11s a t Geo1·gct o,,· n 
Tn11ive1·s ity. 
Ife hold s deg·1·ees f 1·0111 Ge·J1:g·e, .. 
td \Vll U11i\1 el'[; it y, :-111(1 n' r .. icct1 ce 
i11 Theolog y f1·on1 the I ns t itt1te 
of Tl1eolog·y in P a 1·i s , F~i1r j!. , 
Co 111111e11ting 011 the v.' ft tzs -
si!fl 11 co111·se, P1·ofe.ss o1· Toi~tov 
"pated tl1at l1e \"'<a s ''es 1)ecia11Y 
i1 111·essccl \\' itlr tl1c la1·gc 11 t::,1l)e1: 
e s t11rJenl s e11t'()ll ed in the 
cOt11·se.' 1 
I I c '.lee ! ~; th ~1 t tl1is \Vide a c-
(!¢:11tan cc 1s sig·11i fi r~[1 11t of · ti1c 
' cag·e 1·11e:~~ 
l·1nr n the 
of' tl1e stt1de11i.::';" to 
l i:111 _g· 11 a .12:e . 
i· \\·!1~t :lJJJ >er1 1·e(I tc1 hi111, i11 a 
:;.1c1Lc of s \1o<;·k. \ \' hi lc \\.iJJ;a111s 
,,,~ plied a r ti fi c ial respi ro tion t o 
~l~e \'icti111 , tJ1e 1)c1·so11nel de1-;art-
111c11t c?l!c-d tl 1c 1·esct1c sq11 ~1cl . 
Stil l t111::1 \\1a1·e o f \\· ha t J1ad l1a1). 
i ~ 11c-cl to Tl10111 a .;;;, \\' :"tr11 11 111.oved 
t;t,,·:a i·cls t l1e edg·e of t he f)001 ~ a nd 
g)a11ccd c\o''' n i11 to t l1e \vate 1~. A t 
011t:e 11 is eye3 p c1·cei\1 ed t he still 
l'Ody of 11 .veor old Rodn ey /;[ a c-
~-.:n ig·l1t . f ace d0 \\' 11 :.1.t t he bot~ 
t ~1 1~1 o·r Ll1.e 11001. \V)11111 sc1id that~ 
I~ ,,·c1:-; 111ciecd J1L1zz}c(J ])eca.t1se 
~\fnc l( 11i!•' l1t \\'3S cl r.1ed al \\rinne1· 
,r~ \\' :,:nn 's boys' S\vi111rni11 p; t el'-1111, 
';\ll1icl1 lie coached dt1·1·ing· t l1e ~un1-
1i1c1· alo11p; \\·ith g-i1·l 's S\vi1n111i11g· 
Le-n111. 1· r1 ~ti 11ct to!cl \¥ y11n to j1.11n p 
i1rto tl10 ,,.(1tc1·. a11ll r,1al:c a rcs-
clic>. Bef<Jl'C .i t1111ping· ii1. '''ynn 
tool.: JJle11t.\-' ol.' ni1· i11to l1is 1t1n_!:!;s. 
( Co11ti 11L1C'cl 011 J)n .12:e 4, Col. 2) 
lt i;:; of cs11ct·itll :::.ie:nificance 
tl1t1t .._.)111· 1Jast sttic1e11t bo{lv ·~1X!si- ·Ii======== 
c!('Jlt. rf i111ot/1y J c 11 ] .;i 11~,. \\'aS • 
t cct2fl \1~· accla111 ~1 tio 11 >."'ati~nal 
A ff':i i 1·s Vice-P1;es idc>11 t. I-I o',\·a 1·cJ 
U11i\·('1«<.:.ity is also \11c ll J'Cp1·e:: 
:-:.('Jltecl. i11 Re.c:ion~1 1 NS . ..\ 01·g~11i . 
1.n tio 11s. N an nette P cgi·a1n °'' 'a s 
e1ected Inter natio nal A ffa ir s Vi cc-
rhr~i 1·n1 a11 a nd '\Viltl1a Jones, 8'ec-
i'c·t~1 · ~-. 
ft \\".flS pointed 011t by COTI ,Q,'t'CSS 
c• ffi t·ia ls t h<l t 0111· col le.r;e ''' a ~ aJ)ly 
i·?r·t·esc>n tecl by it.s del r•·:i·ite~ 
tl11·or.g· lr thci1· a ctive and \1a!t1ri l)]e 
IJPi1·tic i_p.ation a11d co11t1·ibt11.io11.s 
11  (!isc11ss ion s tl11·ot1.o-l1011t the 




THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
SPAULDING HALL 
• 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
' . CO)IPLl~·r1 •: LINIO: OF l~CllOOJ, SUPPLIES 
A STUOEl\T SERVICE FACILlTY 
Jon Jordan and Zenobia Holbr1ook \Vrite at 
M1·. Vlt1<li111e1· 
Russ ian cla ss. Russian is being o[ ered 
year. ' 
' ... 
Hanson Stresses Creative Arls · 
As Instrument of World · Peace · 
October 4, in Rankin Cha pel. 
::!28 s tt1de11ts \\'e1·e cited fOi ' ex-
cellence i11 scl1ola s ti c achi evf':!111 e11t 
1'o r the yea r 1959-1960. 1' he 
Deans of the School of ~fu s i c; th e 
School of E11ginee1·i11g a 119 ,\ ~:c l1 i - · 
tccture, and the Colleg e of Libe-
1·r.J .J.\'1.·ts ::t1111ot111ced t he i1· I-I ono1· 
J·. olls 0 11 t h is occa s ion of' t he 
• 
1~ o u1'lh J oi nt fi onor< Day. The 
111·esicle11t of the Uni,·e1·s i t~·, D 1·. -
J 11 111es l\I. N <1 b1· it, p1·cs icled. 
1)1·. _[{ o,va1·c! Hanso11. d i1-ccto1· 
lJf tl1 e Eas t1n an Scl1.ool of ::.ir t1s ic, 
T.f11ive1·s ity of Roc11es te1·, Ro :.: l1 es-
, . 
tf>1·, Ne,v Yo1·l.: , ' '"as t he g11est 
s ~' eal;:c 1 · . D1·. l-fat!1son .disc: issecl 
i 
r:1c JJOs iti o11 of tl1e 1111111a:1 i t i e ~ 
a11<l c 1·e~ ti ve ::l 1·t s i11 today's ,,·01·ld 
~ 11d stated t l1at tl1ey a1·e .in g 1·avc 
• 
<Ja 11~.{ e1· i11 A1ne1·i ca a t a ti111e 'the11' · 
tl1e ,i,r a1·c 111 ost des p~~·ate l jr 11eeried 
Di:. H::i. 11son, , ,,J10 hi1n self ht'; :; co11 -
ti 1.1~tetl 1na11y 01·cl1est1·a s fo 1·f~ ig·1n 
;:1 ncl 11a t io11a l ( i 11cl tiding· the Na> 
t:onc1 i S:\'nlJJl1ony 01·ches t1·a ,,,ittl 
1·l1 e f l o\ (.' at·d Un-ive1·s it y Cl1oi1· ~fl 
co11ce1·t) , s ees a nd t111de1·st.i.nd ;:; 
t 11c l)o·~ve i· of co1111;i11ncatiol1 oi 
t he c1·eative ai·ts an1ong pl:oples1 · 
.1nd lie Sa J's t ha t it is the dt1t ~­
o-f thi s i1ation - to t 1·y to unde1··· 
s tand t hi s po\vc1·. The c1·ea t i,,e 
a 1· ts ''cn 11 0 11 ly be , negle~eci a t 




VISIT + HE MODERNIZED 
EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
F'o t• (~<1 t11· teo11s Scrvict~ 
2800 Georgia Ave., N. W. Wash., D. C . 
. 
• 
THOMAS H. LLOYD, Prop. 
WELCOME BACK 
I 
To Both the New & Old 
From The 
GL1ys and the Girls 
of the 





















Perso1lalities on Ca111.pus _ 
Olympic Events Inspire Glasgow; 
Cold War ·Tensions Not Present 
Clayton Glasgo\v, a senio1· in 
l:beral 3rts and a native of Erit-
1!-=h Gt1iana, was selected to 1·ep-
rescnt his country in the I 7th 
. .\nnual 0Iy\,1pics at Ron1e. Glas-
g o\v, i11 addition to bei11g the 1nost 
c o~1si stent J)Oi11t sco1·e1· on the 
Bison track squ2.d • ha s been prcs-
1clent of t'fie lntc2·national Clt1b 
for th e past t1·10 tcrn1 s of ofnce. 
1' he follo\\1ing a1·e so111c of 1\11·. 
l;Jasgo,, .. ,s i1101·6 do111i11lan.t i111. 
J) l' ess ion s of the 01;Y1111)ie Ga111es . 
··1 \'Ja s ,·e1·v ir11p1·essed '·'· ith 
. . 
Lhe 01·ga11izatio11 of tl1e g·a111 cs 
i l11cl the \v:11·111 f1·ie11clly at111o s -
phere of the Oly111·pic ViJl.agc. 
>ro11e of the · cold '''a1· type ten-
!:; ion \\rhich \\' ~ts s q JJ1·011ou11cec! i11 
t he p1·e ss cove1·ag·e of· 'the g.11·11es 
1..:ve1· e11te1·cd i11to tl1e 1·elat1011-
~ t1ips ~1111. 011g athletes.'' 
· Qties tion: \\Tl1at \\' OS you1· i11o s t 
J11oving expe1·ie11ce? 
AnS\\1~ 1·: ,''Tl1at is ha1·d to de-
cide, a s tl1e c11ti1·e expe1·ie11ce 
\\'as ve1·y ex citi11g. a11d th1·illint;. 
I sho t1ld s~y, ho,vever, that one 
of the higl1li1;l1ts can1'"e \vhen \Ve 
Entered Stadio O!yn1pio on the 
opening day. We had all marched 
f1·on1 the vi·Iiage, but on actt1ally 
e~1tering- tl1e stadit1m the iinpact 
of the c1·0\vd, the spectacle, the 
1nt1sic and . the page~11t1·y all co111-
bined to gjve us an !'.cute i·eH.liza-
tian if the 1·eal 111·eaning· of the 
t)lyn1pic 8.pi1·it.'' 
Q ues tio.11: 111 \\1hat 1·cs pect has 
t his cxpe1·iencc benefited yo11 
:i1ost? 1 
An S\\' c1·: '.'lt had al'' 'aYs bee11 
61y ?. 1nbition 1 o con1pete in the 
0 ly111pic Ga111cs and thi s trip ha s 





tore. I an1 looking for1vard to 
Japan in '64, and I really intend 
to i·e-dedicn.te 111yself th my run-
ning and 1vork harder at it.'; 
• 
"I should just like ag·ain to ex-
p1 ess n1y gratitude to Cooch es 
I-Jail and \Vhite of the .flivsical 
f·~ tl1i catio11 depa1·t111ent r\VhO have 
tce11 t o a \ ' Cl'}' g1·eat extent i·e. 
:~ )"I OJ1 s ible fo1· rny Jl e1'fo1·111:..:r1ces 
lhi s vea1·, a11d to D1·. Ba1·nes \vho 
' " ke,pt the e:tt1tl101·ities i11 111y l1ome 
<ll11·ea s t of 111y . p1·0.g1·ess a11d thtt s 
111~1 cl e nij• selectio11 possible.'' 
Wynn • 
. 
(Contin11c(l f1·0111 Pag·e 3 . Col. 2) 
\\'~r1111 saicl that \\1 he11 he 11it tl1e 
\\· ~1te1·, hi s li111bs ''' e11t pe1fectl:,• 
s t1 ·aig·ht n11cl he clesc·1·ibecl hi111-
Sl··lf :.1s becon1i11,~· co1111)letely !)a1·a-
l:vzed. '·~'y11n f.. pokc of a bt1zzinp; 
~, e11sation \\· l1icl1 ke1)t 1·e:.1ching 
1'01· a l1ig'.he1· J)itch as life see111ed 
to leave his bod~! · ~· r 11eye.1· 
b1·eathed ,,.J1en I hit the \\1ate1·,'' 
said 'Vj1n11, ''I b11zzed up, and 
do\•1n in suspensici11 1:01· at Jei:l.st 
th1·ee n1in\1tes. ·1 began to lose 
~ti! of n1y 0 1nental fac-11lties. My 
sig·ht failed 111e, and all I could1 
}1(•a1· \vas a buzzing: se11sation 
c;irl1!Jing- to a l1igh sot111ding pitch. 
I could feel n1y brain s\vcll. I 
:?fl-It den.tl1, and it \Vas then tl1:.:it 
r gave tlJ), a11d said good-b;· to 
1his ,,·oi·ld. Eve1·:,1 t!1ing popJJt>d .'' 
• 
,-\ s tutie11t Catholic p1·iest \vit-
10essed that \Vynn ftoated· to the 
t op. His ability to fl.oat is ac~ 
,, redited to the sup ply of ah• 
\\' y11n }1ad in his It111g·s. The l)!'iest 














;Julied hin1 to the side of the rool. 
"l ca111e to, and I felt bad ." "'ynn 
claims that the first thing that 
!he saw \Vas Macknight. He ap-
11\ied artificial i·espiration t0 the 
\·ictim t1ntil he gre\v tired, and 
then allowed non1eone else to take 
0 \ 1 e1·. VJ'ynn says that he re111e1111-
l·e1·s \valking a1·ound, and t1·:.-i11g· 
to 1·id hin1self ·of the tig·l1L 11i111g 
feeling in his legs. ''It \vas ha r d 
to breathe and I could feel niy 
1;,ead becon1ing· light.'' 
:12.s s ed ot1t in tl1e a1·111 s of ne:i1·-
})y f1·iend s , .it1 s t a s t~1e 1·escue 
sq11ad a1·1·ived~ U11:ible to . b1·t:!~1 tl1e 
lie told the £quad that his . jacket 
1; as too tight. It is believed ihat 
• \\'~:n11 llecaJ)lC once ag·ai11 pa1:a-· 
]~·zed, c111cl p3 ssed out in a. de-
li1·ioL1s :; tate. Oxyg·en, :t11d 111;-1 s-
::.: :ig·i11g: 01~ tl1c li1nbs .ac c or:11p~1!iiecl 
ti1e victi111 as lie \\·as i·11she<! · to 
J<'1·e~cl1nens Hospital. I-le s! .. 1~rcd · 
~11 a c1·itical . state fo1· t'vo llc1ys . 
Afte1· a ''' eel-: li e '''a s 1·ele~tsed 
l:11de1· <locto1·'s ca1·e. 
Du1·i11g· 'Vy1111's t.in1e at F1·eed-
:11ens, both of his f1·iends died 
011d an imr.iediate invcstig::tti011 
\\·cnt t1ncle1· ,,,ay. 
It is believed · that 1111• e1cctJ·i-
<·1a11 se11t his l l-yea1· old so11 to 
tt11·11- or1 the flood lights of tl1e 
:1ool . Si11cc all th<' S\\1itchcs 
looked :1lil\:c, hi s ::on tt11·ne<l on 
all tl1e ::;\\' itches. Tl1e1·c \\·as . one 
• 
tlefccti,·c light. Upon inve s:..iga-
tio11, 80 volt :; of eleet1·icity ''' a. s 
s till i11 tl1e pool. Ove1· 100 youths 
'"ore in the pool, but only the 
tl11·ee tht1s f.::1.1· 111entioned be< ::i • .inc 
\·icti111s ot· •elect1·ocution . 
\,~y1111, a 111e111be!· of the K :i ppa 
(Co11ti11uecl c 11 Paze fl. Col. 4) 
• 
': ::  ::?i:~: ~:~_:;;:::.i 
• 
' 
• ,:.· :··'~·· 
• NOW! Come Up. · .. All The Way Up 







When your taste tells you ' 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette-
gives you real Menthol Magic! 
' I 





' • • 




OctolJer 14, 1960 
Student Jobs Available Now 
The office of ·student place1nent .on your . \Vay. But you cani1ot . 
is reportedly overfto1ving ,,·ith expect to get a summer job in 
job opportunities for all stu- the middle of the summer, so for 
~~otl~ a~: tirea~:e~t1~~ ct;1~·~n~p~~~ best. results, i·eg·iste1· as early as 
ings · may i·ang·e f1·on1 st1n1me1· i1oss1ble. ,· 
Fo1· those s tudents 1Yho arc '\•1ork as a baby-sitter to the posi- · tion of junior executive in a top 
business fi1·m. t1n~ecided abot1t \vhnt thei1· po-
'l'he office is conveniently loca- tential job shot1ld be, ca1·ee1· co11 -
ted on the second floor of thE .4.d- ferences have been arrange'.l PY 
111inist1·atio11 . Building·. To 1·egi s - the Placement Office to assist J!OU 
ter, r;o to the office, fill- ·ou't th~ in 111aking a decision \Vhioh I is 
11ecessa1·v fo1·111s \vhich \vii! - be to you1· advantage. For best 
give11 to. you by M1·s. Coon1bs 01· job oppo,rtunities, n1ake use of ou1· 














Attention earthlings! The 1vord is getting around! 
Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of this \VOrld ! 
With 32 custoni-fitted pen points there's an Ester-' 
brook to fit any writing personality-star-struck or 
earth-bound." 
, 
The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great 
for class notes. It starts to write as soon as you· do 
. . . 1vith that amazing new 1niracle discovery- ink! 
Feels just right in the hand, loo-not fat, not thiI],. 
looks good, too! Colors? There's a veritable rain-
bow to choose ·from. Pick your favorite of six col-
ors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just 
zero in on your Esterbrook dealer. 
• 1'. ~1 . T h e Elitc r h r ook P ('11 Co. 
THE C L A S SIC 
FOU NTAIN PEN 
$2.95 
Other E sterbrook 




T HERE ' S A POINT CHOICE OF 32 - 0NE IS CUSTOM·Fll'TEO FOR YOUJ 
' 
SELECT YOUR .. • • 
ESTERBROOK PEN From our LaFge 
Assortment I I , 
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• :i 
Neutra l Corne r._ 
Need for · Awakened Student 
Awareness, Concern Seen 
. \ 
layers Begin New Program; Howard 
By Arcl1bald Bethe/111y (irst Production to be 'Our' Town' 
' lJNITE FOR NATIONAL It is a pity, ho>vever that more 
ADV1\NCEMEN1' c,f our 0students are not a\va1·e of 
Africa . has en1erg·c<l into the . ~is U\\·a1\e11i11g·. So _many of ltS 
· t h t f tl'<·h• f l1~1ve settled dO\\'ll into ser·o11d 1nteJl.§e ea o a s110 16 " o- . . . . -~ ,7 .• cl~i~s c1L1zen :-; 1111) that . ,~,~ ca!1.11ot 
l'lt sed ttpon it b~' thC> otlie1· Ila- /)t'iieve tl1at tl1c invit:itio1~ i11to 
tio11 5 of the \vo1·ld. The e111ril1a- . fi1·st class c·itiz.c 11 s hi11 is ligiti111atc. 
::- is toda~r is 011 cold1·ed ]Jeo.11l e a11cl Yot1 \\1oulcl neve1· believe that a 
tJ1ei1· abi!itJy' tO taJ.-e ~l.11 '"ie<itla\ !);\Jt1·y fi\1C pC!'CCllt Of OU1• Studeht 
I · HOWARD PLAYERS 
. Ben 1Ieidt 
.1 A1·c )1 0t1 a .. ·.ra1·e o~ the _s:1·0.u11 C'3.lled tl1e '' I-Io\va1·d P1t\ye1·s'' on 
tnis c<:1111pt1s '! Actu~1lly, this i:. 
t!le oldest d1·a1na g1·011 p i11 th:e 
l'©L111t1·~· 011 t11e collegiate undel('-
b l·aci ua te Je,·el, ha ,,j 11g been oir-
J!·n 11izect i11 1907. 
Cultural Exchange on the col-
legiate level \Vas credited to the 
Players in 1949. Under the aus"-
pices of the Depa1·t111ent of State, 
they toured Scandinavia and Ger-
111any, giving 54 1Je1fo1·111ance,s of 
2 plays. The plays \vei:e ''1'fa1n-
La's Da11g·hte1·s'' Q11d 1'Wild 
D11cl..:: .' 
• 
tole in ' 'Gone \\'ith the Wi11d''. 
Miss McDaniels gave this st.'l-
taette tQ the Ho\vard Players as 
'1 token of estee1n \vhich she held 
fo1· the· 01·g-°anization. 
l · 'd ti 1 · b<)dv ca11 l1oe:1st of :ne111be1·sl1ip i11 p!ace a on~si e 0 iei· peop cs 111 <Jt11·· cotlei~·e cl1a1Jte1· of tl1e 
t\1ese i·ap1dl~r cl1a11gi11g· I"' ti111es. ~.A.:\.C.P. It is"' a sha111e, a11d 
ll e1·e in .i\n1 c1·ica this ne\v +.:1·e11d Jf o\\·i.11·d ca11 11ot l)c 111·ot1d of tl1is 
is e\·i cle11t a11d has beco1n.e ~11 is - 1 cco1·cl, i101· can you . 
.. So1110 ot1tslancling JJet·so11&lities 
-.. ~110111 \'C. \..:no\\. of todav \ve1·e 
~ . 
c() 1111ecte<l '"' itl1 the Bo'''a rd Play-
01·s . f\ 111on,e: tl1c1n a1·e Ea1·l Hy-
1 , ~e11, 110\\1 011 B1·o~td\\• ay. Ha1·1·:-,1 
Acl~1fcl11te \\r~1::; 011ce \\•ith the }lo\\' . 
;,p·i:l Pl~1:i,.•e1·~ ~tlso. 
The Ho,vard Players do not 
jUst se1'\'-e a s a so111·ce of e11te1·. 
tainn1ent, llut also fo ster intel· 
lectual and cultu1·al developn1ent. 
Possibiy, by 11ext ser11este1·, the I~ i chai·d o. Jack so ii, Pt·esident of 
[Jla)re1·s \vill 111ove i11to a ne,,· the- tl1e 01·ga11izatio11, states the 1f ol-
;,t1·e in the Fi11e A1·ts Buil<l1ng. 10,\ring·: 
1'chnici:1\ly, 011 the collegiate le\'el, · 
sue of vita) in1portance in the llE\11\' I: C'OF~'EE HOUll 
111·eside ntial electio11s . It is 11ot l\Te111b(1 1·s of the class of 19G1 
:: 111·'JJisinr.: the1·efo1~ e that l·.1ucl1 be~11· fo11c! 111e11101·ics ,of the pJeas-
attcnti:on is ]Ja.id .to Ho\.,ra1·d Uni- :.·1 .·t l1ot11· SJJe11t at l\'fille1· fI011s e 
•1e 1· ~ it~· \~1he 11cc i11a11y of tl1e p1·cs- aftc1· e~1cl1 F1·esl1rl1a11 :\ sse111\)ly 
ent \\'01·ld figt11·es "ha\"e co111e a11d ·111cctinp:. These i11fo1·1·11al p;:;.~th-
• • 
l The ll O\Ya 1·d Players, sponsored 
D/)' 1\111 ·. Q\\1e 11 Dodson, Associate 
_P1 ·ofes ~;o 1· of D1·a111a, l1ave a1,~·r-.ys 
\yee11 a11 ac.:tivc 01·g·a11ization. Fo1· 
ipst~111 cf•, tl1e fi1·st I 11te1·11~1tio11a ·1 
tl1c tl1eat1·e is 011e of tl1e r11ost ''We feel th~1 t it is a i·espo11si. 
1nodern in the country . The bility of the Ho,vard Players to 
' 'Li ttle Theat1·c' 1 seats 314 per- initiate and educate the unjve1·-
so.11s . . T11e seats, i11cidental~y, a1·e s ity co1-.1n111nity .j11 the total &i·t ~ 
·ve1·y co1n!o1· table. 111 this ne\\' 1·athei· tha 11 i11 the theat~its,elf'. 
'.heatre \Vlll be found the A''"d'\- ln order to do this, \Ve~will be. 
·. ,,,r .ll\\1a1·d ''The Osca1· '' \Von b,I-- 't' t' · l d' 
• 
f1·0111 v;1hich !1101·e \\1ill co1~1e ' iri the ;->1· i11 .12.·s :11·0\1 idcd the stt1de11ts \\·ith 







Even though modern elect ronic computers work at al 
most unbelievable speeds. the scientist is way ahea 
of them. 
Put quite simply, scientists have been thinking up com· 
plex problems faster than even the fastest computers 
could hand le them. To close this gap, IBM created 
STRtTCH. the world's fastest , most powerful computer. 
I 
The first STRETCH system wil l go to the AEC at Los 
Alamos.to aid in nuclear reactor design. This goliath can 
·do a million addit ions or subtractions a second. It can 
" read " the equivalent of four million characters per 
· minute from magnetic tape. It can print the equivalent 
of f.hree good-sized novels every hour. It can perform 
all these operations simultaneously, and if necessary 
• 
' 
. , . , . 1111 1a ing se1nrna1·s , p ay-re:.i 111g· 





ii) the problem and tackle a more 1m· 
Creating such tools and putting them to work for sci· 
ence-or for business, industry, or government-is ex· 
citing, important work. ·It calls for talents and skills of 
every kind. from liberal arts to Boolean algebra to astro· 
physics. . 
So whateve r your particufar talents and skills, there 
may be just the kind of job at IBM you've always wanted . 
The IBM representative w>lll be visiting your campus thi s 
year. Why not ask him a6dut it? Your placement office 
can make an appointment. For fcrrther information about 
opportunities at IBM, write, outlining your background 
and interests, to: • 
Manager of Technical Employment 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 887 
590 Madison Avenue 
• New York 22. New York. 
. ~ening sessio ns, a11d p1·ese11ti11g· 
g·uest speake1·s, speaki11g 011 va1·~- : 
ing aspects of the arts. \\i e are 
bcgi1111ing a ;)1·og1·an1 ,vhich \\' ill · 
be take11 to the p11blic s1.:l1ool 
:.yste111, ,,·he1·eby it is ot11· ain1 to ... 
Etii11t1late inte1·est and edu -:: [1te 
,the " scudents in the theatre it$ 
lo ppo1·t11nities, Its i·equi1·e111 ~~11l;'. 
:-111d its ·f1·t1it s . 
Beca11se of tl1e hf§to1·ical s ig·-
11ificance of t\1e 01·g·anizatio11, it:-: 
Rchieve1rnents and its dedica1·ion 
to d1·am~ '''hich is ri synthesis o~ · 
a ll the a1·ts, '''e tal.::e a g1·eat deal 
.o!' p1:ide i11 the bt1ilding b1oCks 
of the past, and l1ave so dedica. 
tcd ou1·selves i11 ot11· hopes a 11d · 
~spirations l'or the futu1·e. We 
believe that \Ve !1ave a i·espon-
sibility to the uni,•c1·sity com11·t l111-
0 :ty· i11 pni1'ti<cula1·, and to the 
g·1·eate1· 'Vashington a1·ea, in ze11-
eral, to give to them the ;e1·V 
• HOW ~O SQUEEZE 
., 
• • I 
• 
A MILLION CALCULATIO.NS 
INTO ONE SECOND 
' best theate1· i11 the the best r'o;-
sible \Vay. Perhaps, the Ho v;ard 
Plnye1·s' motto best sym·bol izes 
t'iese things \vhieh \Ve hold dear. 
This n1 otto is, 'To do ot11· bes't 
t ha t yot1 may be pleased a11d 011. 
that " \ve may be pleased when the 
tale is told and the curtain is 
'"Ung, and lhe Players gather to 




















The Ho\vard Players' first pro-
. Cluction this school te1·m will be 
'rOur To,vr1.'' It is a ·tt·agic 
comedy a11d \vill be done on bare 
ctage \vithout scenery. I t will 
be presented predon1inantly by 
f1·esh1nen. This is done so as to 
~ti111ulate it1tc1·est an1ong f .rcsl1_, 
P_1e11 to co11tinue their pa1·-
ticipation i11 thf' organizat1'on's 
ctctivities. , 
• 
' Ne,vly elected offic ers are a s 
follo\vs: · R ichard Jackson Presi-
. ' dent; F. H ia\vatha Brown 
cording SBcretary;1 M11rcia ' nl<:. 
ett, Co1·responding Secretar .; P. 
Merle 'Villiams, Treasurer; Mi-
chael E. DuBois, Pa1·liamenta1·i -
~.n; Horacena Taylor, Business 




(Continued fro111 Pa>te 1. Col 21 
Ki·ishnappa, Ho,vard Unive1·s.it\· · 
and Okon1 Id-em, Nigeria. · ' 
Unfo1·tunately, neithe1· Vice 
P1·esiden t Nixon no'r Ha1·old T~'­
ler, Assistant Attorney General 
in the United S tates Departme;1 f 
of Justice, could attend the inebt-
ing to represent the rews of l11e; > 
Republican Party. , 
The theme of the two-day work-. 
shop, of which this meeting \Vas 




. for the 1960's" Education - U n-.'...J 
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is a cooperative program of Greek 
letter sororities, seeking human 
rights through education and di- • 













' Pa~e b 
Homecoming 
'(Continued fron1 Page l, Col 41 
' LQ\\'e1·y, and Evelyn' "\Vb itc & 
°'''en Dodson - F.A., B1·eal<fnst -
Cla1·e11ce Dilday, and Lt1cille 
Bro\v11 - F'.A.. , Dance - Deni~1 
Stukes, Je1·oi11e AtJci11s, and Et1 -
v.e11c Wood - F.A., ·ca1111)aign A1·-
:·a11gen1el'1ts - Michael \Vins to11 , 
Kennech Caudle, and Carlton 
Veazey - F.A., }Ialf-ti111e Activi-
ties - Ozie 11itche!l, Osca,. King', 
ancl Ro11uld Mclfe111·y - F .A., Pt1lJ-
l1city - Ma1·v·[l.. Jones, Ed'.•.ra 1·rl 
Batto11, and Ste1·ling I31·0\\.' 11 -
}< ' .• .\., p1·og1·a111 - Gc11·y 80;,\1 Clen, 
[..ari·y GalJeo11 1 a11cl Ernc.8t Goocl-
r~1r-, 11 • F.A., Juclgi11g·, and A\\'.-~1·<ls­
lfe1·l)e1·t B1·,va11, a11d 'J oh11 COt11·-
. C)' - 1~.A., Ca1npt1s Deco1·ations -
,Joh11 C::!1·te1·, Frances Tu1·ne1·, atl<l 
K:e1·n1it Keith - F.A. 1 Fi11ar.ce -
Otto Beatty{ ClaJ"» Piel'ce -F' .• >\ .• 
Qt1ecn's Foat - Mai·y Dea11 
Sn1ith, and .Joseph Uricole - F .1\ ., 
Q~een's Recepti1)n _ Evely11 F1·ee-
n1an, , 1~icha 1·d Br~1<lley, ancl Eu-
~~tne 1Wood - F.A. 
The co.n1bi11ecl effo1·ts 01· all 
these con1111ittecs insu1·es ~1 fe s-
iive li o111 ecomir1g \vl1ic l1 ,,,ill 111·e-
cen t at 7 P. ~.1 . 'vV ednesday, Oct. 
J ~l the Coronution of the l-lon1e-
con1iJ1g Qt1ee11 i11 P._11d1·e,v Ra11kin 
Chapel. At 8 J>.111. i11 the di11i11g· 
1·oon1 h·~1· hig·l111ess \viii g·i·c~t ~111 
-1) oJ her C:ollep;iatc friends and ·; isi-
to 1·s ,,,Jtl1 a ,,·u1·111 \\'elro111·i11 .~: 
- ~ 11~1ke of tl1e l1a11d ancl St1ct1 ticl-
t1its as oftc11 sei·ved at f-lo,,·_ 
a1·d 1·eceptio11s. 011 the i1cxt 
· day, 'f· J1u1· sda~' , Oct. 20, it is p1'1)b. 
able that the rl1a11~· ta·le11ted stu-
ilents of H. U. ,,,ill l;e pt1tti11g- the 
flni shin.g· tot1cl1e's 011 theit· acts 
fo1· the tale11t sho''' that r~ ig·Jit 
in the :Vled. School .I\ uditut'ium 
at 8 p.01. The I-lo\\·ard boosteJ"s 
''"ill fill t!1c stn11cl s i11 the sta-
,iit1111 \Vith thut g·ood old Ho\\·a1·cl 
~pi1·it :1t 7 J).141. . Or t. 21, fo1· 
tl1C gia11t ho111eco111ing JJCJ) 1·;).ll.'·· 
' 
~c1 tt11·clEi~' , Oct. 22, \\1 ill be the 
1! a~' of e,·e11ts fea·lt1 1·ing the 
I l1..>:11 cco111i11g· P::11·a<l e at 11 a.n1. 
It is st1~1)ccted that the JJa ;· c.1dc 
\\ill be \'e1·y lal'ge tl1is ~·ec.11· a·11rJ 
't \\' ILL be fun filled ,vith the 
[)i s11eyla11d tot1ch. B~r 12:30 tl1e 
J.1 a1·ade ,,·i ll be i11 the stadit1111 
c:n d ,,,ill · lJec·u111e JJq.t·t of pI·e-
~·a111e ac·ti\•ities. · Flo~'tts ado1·11ecl 
,,·it.11 t l.ei1· qt~c<.1·1as titles, c111d 
1.icc:o1·atiu11s \;,1 ill slto\1' t!1c1nsel,·es 
off befo,.e s tands of' >; pecta tors. 
'1 11e ]-JO\\'aJ·(I cl1 ce 1·lE1ade1·s \'.•il l 
lt• ct cl tl1e Jlo\va 1·cl booster·s 111 
1· l~ ee 1· s cl~ the Bi s1l11s sto 1: 1~1 ot1t 
BIG REFRESHMENT VALUE! 
. I 
after 
' you pour ..•
there,'s still 
• lots. morel 
• 
Be really refreshed! Always buy Coke! 
GET CARTONS OF KING SIZE TODAY! 
. ' 
• 
BE REALLY REFRESHED 
oo9'lllOMT01lttl0 ftl( COOlll-COLA COMl'lllNY, ''CO!tl:'' IS Ill ltl:QllYllllO TUOlMllllJ; . 
8ottltd undef authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
Tl1e W.asl1inglo11 Coc.t1-Col;.1 Bottling <:o., Int·. ~ 




• to 8 ;OQ shot1ld be s·l1fficient 
• ti 111e to te11d to all those changes 









c111 tl1e fit'lcl ~~t I ::!O p.111., cte:s-
(,,.Ocs 11"t k110,\1 abot1t. I\-fen ~hi11k 
\\10111en c11·e 111aclc the \Vay that 
they see then1 in ballroon1s. 
The g1·an clest adclition to the 
t-I on1ec·on1 i ng-
of all thi11gs, 
festi,·ities will be 
a BitE.I\ KF AST in 
tl1e (·a:1:cte1·i~ f1·0111 11 :30 i:.1:1 . 
,inti! .. t::lO 1\.Af. 'Thi s is really 
rhe finishi11g- to.uch to t.he \\·hole 
•i.11 ·1·a11g·c111ent. 
'f'iel\ets fo1· all these SJJlenclid 
r\•ents ,-.;ill go 011 sa le Mo11day. 
· Octouer 17, l960 at noon . . There 
,,·ill be 500 packng·e cleal s' i11;:lt1d-
i11g· a ticl\ct fo1· the dance .. 011e 
1'01· t11e bi·eaJ,;:·f-.ast, and a Bi s o11 
Booste i· \)utto11 sou\1e ni1· for: $1.50. 
No sep~11·ate tickets ''' ill be ~;iven 
101· the dai1ce and 11t11·chase!3 a1·e 
Ji111ite-1.I to 011e pe1· pe1·son. So 51·ab 
:·ot11· ::;tude11t c·~ti·d P.11d be -first 
·11 lir1e itt 11oon 011 l\1onday. You 
c·a 11't aft"o1·cl 11ot to be a pa1·t of 
1
] iO\\'a1·cl's dizziest'' a11d 111ost 1.\'0n .. 
,fe rful JfOJ\>lE COi\>l ! NG . . ,, 
Wynn 
(Cont,inued fro1n Pag'c 4, Col. 3) 
0 
ti'lt!Cci f'o1· victo1·~· ove1· Fi s!\ l 1 11i- . .i\lpl1a Psi ,F1·atc1·11ity, p1·esident 
ve1·sity . Afte1· the Bi so11s ha,·e vi t!~e r:&.A. Stt1cie11t Co"Jncil , 
\\' Oil the1·e ,,·il l be so11g·s on "c1 111- t1·e~1 st1 1·e1· of the .t.\me1·ica11 Socie-
jJLlS, ;111(! tl1e tale11tecl ,,·ill !Je 11one t·,, of Mechanical Engi~ec1·ing 
otl1e1· tha11 t!1c Qt1ee11 ;111d Deitas, c1. fo1 ·111 e1· 111e111be1· of tl1e. Ho,·1urd 
;\ ]f)h:1s, a11d ;\ KA's JJl L1s Kappa s. Cnivc1·sity va1·sity S\vi111 team·, 
I~t1t, ,,·!1en tl11·oats beco111e pa1·checl a 11d a fo1·111c:· me111be1· of the Ho\v -
f:t1iet la\],;: ai·i ses ~1 1·ec·e1)tio11 fo1· <.t 1·d U11ive1·sity Golf Tea1n, be-
.'\lt111111i 'a11d F1·ie11<l s \"' ill <:l\\1ait · lie,·es th~1t this aCcident has 
all at ~ :30 p.111. in the fac·ulty changed his life co111pletely, as 
ni11i11g; [!~0111. It is J)l'Obable that tl1is ac:tive stt1de11t has bee11 
:11ost J•Ot111g· lnclies \\1 ill ])l'C:pai1·e slO\\'ecl do\\:11 conside1·ubly, t1ride1· 
the111sel\.·es f'o1· the G1·~1ncl H0111 0- cloc:to1:' s c::a1·e. "\Vyn11 has been 
co111i 11g· \)~111 to be 11<•\ d iP. tl1e c·111ployecl a s a life ~·ua1·d fo1· ~~ even 




No telltale traces ..• 
• 
EArfON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typew1·iter Pape1· 
1~·01011's Corrasahle Bond is 
r1 i 1r1 ii (1 l>le1 ir1, lig/1 t, 111 p(/; t1111, , 
11 t~a v.r iveig/1 ts r111 d n11 io1z. 
s/;i11. /11 co11ve11i<'11l 100-
shcet pf/ckets a11d 500· 
sheet rca 111 boxes. A 
Berkshire 'T.r1JP1vri ter 
Pa11cr, bac/.'ecl b)r lhe 
fr1 111 01 ts /~'r1 t1 Jt·i ria11ze . 
EA1' 0N'S CORRA SABLE BOND 
Made on ly by Eato n 
• 
' 
EATON " P.\PER CORPORATION 
....... ~ 
: E; PITTSflELD, ~lASSACHUSETTS 
* ...... ~· 
• 
. ' 
Octol>t>r 14, 1960 
~fy <:or11er of tl1 e Worlcl 
Weep For South 
Africa's Wrongs· 
Manley E. Lu,n1sden 
Despite the fact that in I.hi,. 
(·ount1·y ''man's inhumanity to 
1-11::Ln 1' because of racinl <liffe1·-
(·11ces is 110 t10\1elty, nll~n~' o'." u ~ 
i1a11etheless \vere s l1o cl< ~· rl to scE.• 
picou r es lof red blood s purting . 
fo1·th f1·0111 t\\' itch ing blaflk ski11s, 
s t<1ining- the streets of thei1· O\\'tl 
' 1iative soil in South .'\f1·ica. Th e 
f)e1·petra:to:1·s of th ese 111 u'l·cle1·s 
seemed convinced that, if only ~ 
b ecau ~ry of thci1· t1 111J ig-111tr1ted 
~!,;:ins, their c1·i1nes \':ei·e quite ift 
':)1·dc1·. By calling· t!1e irJclig·ir1ous 
inhabitants igno1·~'\11t, 1·io tl•1·s . n.ntl 
:nferio1· they seek to .it1stfy t }1eir 
i11ht11nanity to the r·est of the 
\VOr)d. 
[ f1 t he natives ~11·<' ig·11c)1·ar1t. 1·.he11 
• goocl! . lgnoran c·c s l1u11 :' 1·ec.i.son 
,1 11d clepends n1 01·e 011 i11stin ct . f n-
t-t i11c·t dec1·ees th:1t. the fl ~t111t! of 
fr eedon1 11e\·e1· die,: in tlic• h ~1i11~111 
h1·east thot1gh it 111rt;.· ~ 111old e 1· tlfl d 
ro ,.ces one to th is end in s pit(» Of 
fe;.:1-ful u<lds. H i:-:to1·>1 !) l'O\ •es th~s : 
If t hey die J"ioters thr11 t he tJrn1s 
'
1f1·eedo111 fighte1·s '' .a11d ''1·iotc 1·s'' 
a1·e sy nonyn1ou s. ff they a 1·~ · in-
fc1·io1· tl1en Sc:ienc·c t'. 11cl nel ,g i1)11 
a,.e farces. 
' 
Tl1e g·o\' e1·11111e11t ot' tl1is c_o11n-
tr·;.' '''as i·ig:htly ir1<lig11~111t ~1 t tl1e 
.:lffai1·s i11 South .i\f1·i ca. JTO\\' -
c.ve1·, \\rhe11eve1· ::1 fi.11p,·c:· 1:; 
JJ C:i nted, ther·c ai·e al\\'ayS fh1·ee 
i1101·e poi11ti11g- back .· Thi s i ~ ex-
;1c·tly n1y point. I11ci~ic11ces likle 
Sot1th A. f1~icc1 sho11l<l 1aJ,<a;.•::- lie 
11·esh in oui· n1inds . . :A.. s .L\.2.'Rl'C'Y 
pondei·e(I lone; r'..~O, let ti s still be 
a s king, "Is it not possible for 
black ar1ll \v)1itC to beco111e ii!;e 
lhe keys of a piano to prod ;·.re a 
l1~11·111oniot1:. 111elody of lJl'ot h r·i·l ."r 
iO\'e''. ~ 
l.C.Alle 
(Continue<J[,1·0111 P~1i:re 2. Col. I) 
<·e1· teams \\' n thei1· engai~·~11t.s · 
la~t \\reel.:encl. su1·e hope tl1c~· c·<111 
co11tin11e 'on their \vinni11g ···a~·~ . 
I \\·oncle1·, do ot11· f:.bhlcti c teat11s 
itet the st1 ppo1·t f1· 01·:1 t1:s , th<.! t t.l1cy 
tlese1·ve '? .I do not 1·ef'e1· to :itist 
~t11cle11t st1ppo1·t at the g-a111es 
1)11t ~U JJpo1·t of a 1·;.tthe1· 11101·£' 
t,~1ng·ible.l t1atL11:e. :\l aybe I a111 
.;t1st a cocl.:e.\rcd OJJt.i111ist !JLtt T 
iieli<'ve t11at one (la\' soo 11 ot11· 
lc11 .g--sl1tfe1·i11j2; Ph yf: . E. i1e1)t. , ~· ill 
ha,·e 11ea1·ly al l of tl1e 111i 11r) ·-:11 ;11 
C1Jt1i1)111cnt tl1~1t it 11€'etls. 
It g·i\1es one ~, ft' eli11c· of :-: e-
t·111·it\· i11 this c·hc111g-i11Q.·, t1rJ' -. •,t i1\1• 
. . ' 
\\101·l<l 0£ ot11·s to ~cc t!1[:t c1t 1 ca ~ t 
~. 0111e thing·s 11e,·01· c· l1r,11g·e. f'o1· 
. 1n ~;ta11 c e; TJ1c lT J~J1('t' c1t1r1{l1·'.111 ,f:.'IC' 
at t,,,,eJve noo11. One·,. ag:::ii11 11· cJ111 
tl1e to\\1 c1· atop t11c F o1111de1 ..- 1,i-
b1·}11·~r. the i11spi1 ·i 11g: ~'J n(l ~~t)0 1 11i r1_g.~ 
st 1·~~i11s of Bach. r;1 ·~1\11)l S . 1-Inndel 
lr,,; Co. ,-,aft ;:~:e11 tl>· to the '':aiti11~· 
l'a1· belo\\", Ala ::- onl:i,· to 1ne'ct ,,·itl1 
c·on111etition ·f1 ·01i1 tl1e sli!'.·ht\.\· 
lC> SS 111elodiot1 ~ ; c>fl'1)1·ts c)f ce1·ti1i11 
CIRCI,ES. These ei,,clcs (let 
tl1cn1 be 11ar.:c.i Ps:s) for1n 1·i1 1'):dr~1 
and \\1 itho11t 1)1'0\·oc::ition a1·ot1ncl 
~n::-.•. s tatio11c11·~1 ob.iect, ~·o _t1 ~.; .nf)\v·, 
_like heaps 1)·f 11001-:..s, :-t1ndials. a11ci 
the like. ~l ~v~ng for1ned . 1 hey 
~pi·ocee<l to <·ha 11t, sl1 1.1ffle. cla JJ 
lhei1· hancls \• 1 ith 1n uch appai·ent 
enjoyme11t, c111cl g·ene1·ally an111se 
J)il sse1·sb;.1 • I h~t,,e of ten ,,·011-
de1·ed a s to the pu1·pose of t~ese . 
g·atheri11.Q"s. I have fini1\ly ftlttn<J 
c>ut. ,11,, 11:-:.ive little I f1·esi1111 ::1l1 
happet1od to pass by. I hea r her 
]11q11,i1·e '._ i11noce11tly, (I thoug-l 1 t it 
\Vas a 1·easo11:::ble .!!'Liess mJ~~Plf) 
• ' 1 \,Yh ~1.t's tl1i s a 1·ain c!a11ce? ' ' 
a pe1·sp11·1np: chanteu1· sto1}pecl 
chanti11g- long· enough to info1·n1 
11er scathin~l :v, ''No B:iby it'.;; th e 
~Jain dance.'' ; 
* . ~· ·~ 
Todays moral: . Its 
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' 
• 
: 0 reconsi der this childish bit of ' 
·choir Views Latin Tour · A
1
s Unusual 
by c1·ying OLtt. 1~ 11i s audito1·i11n1, 
-.,·ith a 1naxi111L1m seating· cnpa-
rity of aln1ost 3,000 held thi s day. 
t1\1 e 1· 7,000 students. 
t1·ivialit~1 i11 li ght of the '''01·cls 
spoke1~ by 011e of the A111e1·ica11 
r~ mbassy officials \VhO had Ceen 
in tl1is pa1,.ticL1la1· ai ·ea fo1· about 
t\vo yet11·s. · ''Thejr have dotne 
11101·e' j lie said, ''to esta~lish 
f 1liendly .1·el~)tion s bet\vee11 OLlt' · 
t \\'O con111111nities)j/these l::i.::;t fe\v 
:11i_11utcs t h}111 I ~3~C bee11 ~ l) le 






(J•IH• of the purposes of the 
' h . jc!int \1entt11·e of t e . .\111e1·1ci:1 11 
Nati o ~~1l 'J'l1eate1· a11d ,i\ca (le1ny 
.111cl the U 11itecl States De1-:U1·t-




Univci·sity CJ1oi1· 011 ,its 
co1111Jleted eleve11 ,,..,1c,el.:;, 
cot111t1·:'1-· tot11· of Ce11t1·<1l 
~111d SoL1tl1 An1e1·ica \\'as, th1·oug·J1 
<-l CL1ltu1·2I 111edi~l, to \\"i11. f1·iends 
:.l111ong; the peOJ)ie \\'it11 · \\·ho111 \\'e 
r;-1111e i11 co 11t~1 c:t a11d t l11·(:>t1g·h t l1e 
I h 1 ·eshltol~ of th i s contact lo 
1-•stabli sh cl \)ase ±'1·0111 \\'h ic\1 bet-
le1· L111cle1·st:111c!ir1)!; of' ea cl1 otl1e1·s 
A'll Y of life, COtll(l · b·e JJl'OlllOtecl. 
'rh e ()t1estio11, 110,,· t l1a t t.he tot11 · 
'. . .:. l'n<lecl, espPcially i11 the 111incls 
;i i tl1ose ,,1}10 j)ai cl fo1· t\1is 'e11-
i.1 11·e. the t::1x1J a,\1 e 1·, is : \\.a s '.11is 
:·11issio11 ~·e :.t llv a ccon1 1>lith f'd llllc! 
- . 
' if ~~ o . 110,·.i 111ig:1t it affect OLII' ft1-
-t t11·c 1·el~1tio11 s \\·ith t l1 ese c.:ol111-
t 1·ies '? • ' '. • 
l~he Un i\'Ct:.sity stltcle11t:-; 111 
l 11 111a11y (·f'.ses I t11i11\\: \·ve 1 o ~he r1·og1·c.1111 being: JJe1·fo1·111erl. 
lea 1·11cd 111 Lt(· l1 f1 ·on1 these yot111g- D111·i11g; 011e of. tl1ese J) t·ogr·a111~~ \\'e 
ste1·s . 't~he..,1 see111ell, eve11 the tl10 11~~·ht' tl1at t11esc chilllt·en _\\·ere 
::-·ot1~1.~·e:-;t of tl·:e111, to 1>osscs <t b<•i·:ecl becau se pe1·iodic!\lly they 
~11111g:e1· a11ll a11 <:lJ)111·eciation fo1· \vomld beco111e \1e1·y 11oisy, b11t 
the (•t1lt111·ktl tl1i11g·:-; of life 11101·c \,, ith the lig\1t off in t l1e back of 
tl1an 'i ~it11ilc11· ::1.c·e g·1·ot1p in the 
l T11itecl .St:1tes J' os~esscs . 1'his· is 
.; \·icle11t Uy· tl1e 111,11111e1· i11 \\•hicl1 
t.!1ey f-locl-:L·<l to,,·~1 1·(!S t i1e co 11ce1·t 
l1all fo1· a 1Je1·i'o r·111ance. Th ey 
1·L1shecl the1·e ,,·ith the e11tht1siasn1 
lJ( c· l1 ilcll' C' l1 1·t1s \1i11 .t!· to ~l bnll1Ja1·k 
t0 see thei1· f'avo1·ite b;;1seball 
;)l~1 \re1· l1it a .1.1,·1·a: 11ll · sla 111. \\' li en 
1l1e.\1 \\·e1·e in:-;ide the halls, t·hey 
ii::;Lellf'(l \•:iLl1 t!lllliviclecl attentio11 
• 
. 
· rlie h::1Jl, \\'f' cot1lcl 11ot irn111ediat(·-
!~' 1see t l1at ti1esc s t t1dents \\·e1·e 
padkcd so tightly tog·ether tha t 
none of them had any control of 
his i11diviclt1al 1110\'e111cn ts . Ofte11 
the ''' l1ole line of s tL1d ents \\roL1ld 
begin to lca11, to the point of· ur1-
:1allar1 ce1 to one 01· the C)the1· ~.ide. 
\V ~ e11 they tho11g·}1t th ej' \\1cr·e 
~2·0E 11g· . to fall they, of co111·se 1 
. ..;hO\\'Cll COJl('(' J'll f () I' tlll1 i1· \\'elfn1·0 
• 
The cl1oi1·'s associatio11 \vith 
t l1ese stt1dents \•ras not confi11ed 
u11ly to s inging· to then1 , in the 
t: OllC(~ 1·t hall 01· to s ig·ning· _thou s-
t~ 11d s of autog,·aphs afte1·,v:i.1·cls 
bt1t took n 11101·e definite tL11·n in 
1!1e fo1·n1 of g·a111es that t hey kt1e,v j_ • 
~1~cl 1111de1·stood t1 ncl liked. 011e 
• SLi 11cla)', fo1· · i11 stan ce, a local lioy;:; 
c·hoi 1· c~1r.1(' to s i11g· fo1· LIS. 1' \1ey 
-.ye i·e 1·~ithe1· ill at ease t111til they 
1·Ccei\1ecl 1·011 si11g· 1·ot1n(ls 0J1 ap-
iJln.t1se f1·0111 our choir. 
Ai'tet· thei1· si 11g·i11g·, they ,,·e1·e 
cl r·a\\' n i11to a typical childs' 
~J }1 r11e-''1·i11g· tl 1·ou11d th e 1·osey ' ' 
- bJr ()ll·1· choi1· ni e1nbe t·s no less. 
1:f thi s sounds a bit trivial and 
(·l1iilii!'h t<l th e i·t1 a< le1·, he is t11·g·ecl 
• 
. ' 
thi s \\1 ill 111~1 1.:.e ot11· .iot) eas1 ~ 1· i11 
Ll1e i'ut111·e.'' 
; 
1"his 1·e111t11·k i'1·0111 ~1 11 oftlcial 
of ot1 r· g·o,·c1·t11ne11t I thi11l.:;. a11. 
S\\·e·1·s the 01·g·i 11al qt1estio11. Th e 
<·l1oi1· p1·0,·ecl, O\'e1' t1r1 ll ove1· a g·ai 11 . 
that they \Vere capable an1bassa-
cio1·s. The g·oocl ,,,i ll t..hcy c11µ:c11tle1·- • 
l•.I a111 011g· tlie v!l.1·io11s stt1cle11t , 
g· i·<>LtJ)S \•:i ll lle !f1sti 11 1l: :t11cl 1·11igh t 
it1<leecl 1~·1<-.~ke Ot! l' c.:oti 11 t1·)1 's ft1 tt~ 1·e 
1· 1-og·1·a111s i11 tl1cs c at·ea 8 1)101'"' ar-
CCJ)tablr. ~111(! easi<~1· to i111plen1e11t. 
l\' illian1 !·". lf.1ltof1 





I Sot1tl1 .<\1ne1·ica a1·e ~1 J>Ote11t f)O-" 
l!tic;-11 i'o1·ce to lJe 1·ecl\011ecl \\•ith. 
·rht•y 11:t\'t:.' vei·J-' definite ide~i s cb11-
tc• 1·ni11g· '' ~t1·iot1s 11atio11al anll i11-
\e 1·11~itior1a l p1·oble111 s ancl t/1cy 
'exe1·t c.:0 11sidc1:able 1J1·esst1t·e 011 
the officials of ~:ove1·11111ent to see 
tl~~1t tl1ei 1· JJoints of vie'"' are <On-
,. ;de1·ecl ,,·he11 1eg·islc1tio11 is f f•i·th-
t·o1":1i 11µ;. One pa1·t of the choi1·:-; 
111issio11 ,,·c1~ to PStablisl1 f 1·iencl-
_.· !1i1)s \\·ith t l1ese stti dents th1·c,t1g·h 
"01·n1c1l co11ce1·t izi 11g· a11d th1·oug·l1 
;1il' o1·111~1l g·a t lic::ing·s. Fo-~· 1·11a l c·on-
1·e 1·ts. to ~h·o,,· ,,·l1at it cot1l d co11_ 
i i·ibtilt' i11 ::1 ct1ltu1·al ,·ei1t <:ind i11-
r"q1·111c1.! sessio 11s to de111011 st1·a te 
itt-: clcsi1·c to cxcl1c1n g·e i?1fo1':1la-
t iQ11 fl!l( I to i11ake f1·ic11ds. F 1·0111 
1]1is 11oi11,t \\' C \\'Cl'e ;:1ble to Ji 'iCLl.SS 
.:. 0111c 1J1·0L1Je111~,; \\'l1ic\1 \\'e1·e cit 
li 1·st 1li:.;tastcft1l to botl1 sidcs-
!lt·ol1le111:-1 of seg·1·eg·atio11 i11 Otl1e 
l.J.S. ~111(.I tl1e class S >" S l('lll thftt 
:.: eCJJs lc11·g·e 11t1111be1".s of jJet'pl e 
! c1<i1· i11 SoL·. tb .l\11-:. c1·ica 1"01· · i11. 
: t;-111(·C. \\' e '''e1·e able to exc!1ange 
,. C\\':-; ()JJ tl1ese J)Oi11ts i11 _a11 at-
111os11l1t•1'f' of f1·ie11clli11es ~ <:l ll(l tl1t1:-; 
l 0 111P to 1r11lle1·sta11fli110· so111c of 
~-: 
·.· 
DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT FOR THE ·oAV: '1'is· [Jet/er /.() /1ave lr>vecl 
h 1id lost 1:lia.1i to IJ.ave spe1it I.It<! i11 IJ.1>le 1veelre1id st11<l)'~ng. 
~ 
1\1e cc111clitio11s ,,.J1 ich ,g·::1,1 e 1·i;o;r to 
· \1e~ e 111·oble111s. ~otl1i11g· \\"fl~ 
r1 <~ fi11itive\,· s t·ttlecl <ll' 1! 11a'.11i1110 Ll:"i-
1>' ::1 .t~;1·ec~I LIJ)O!l as a l'CSLltl oi' 
tl'\l,.s(' i\ ·:!'01111 1'1. \ flis<:t11ss io11,..; J)ttL 
1\ J.~:~tvc 1·1se to tl1cse J)l'(1l.l lc111s. 
t]1[1t '''t: f1:·1<.J 011\\' iJ C(' Jl . \'iC\\·i11n·, 
. . , ,..... 
'l'I !)C·1·fj c·i~1 I l y. 
'l'!1is .-::.pi1·it o_f .~·e11l1i11e 1_·1·if'11clli-
i-1·ss \\'US t?11g·e11cle1·e(] c·,·en 111 
· 1J LI 11 ti· i es like \1e11er.1z<:i;t 
\'llt'1·e sit1de11t _1;1·ottl)S ,,·ei·e not 
1> 1 · c,·iot1sl~· believed to be espeC'ial. 
!,- friendly to,vards the A n1er1can. 
l'hc·~' ,,isitea ot11' l1otcl a::;. ea1·J,· a s 
C'\1e11 o'clock in the r.101·11i11v. ~.11cl 
.. 
~ lpft ,,,ell afte1· tl1e 111id11ig·ht 11t>t11·. 
.!.l1e i11te1·\·eni11g· hot11·s \\•e1·e ::.:1c11t 
. . ' in g·t11cled tou1·s. ai1cl in tal.:.i,.1g t1:') 
10 111eet tl1ci1· .fan1 ilies i11 t~1ci1· 
l10111es . rrh e co11ce1·ts that \\' f" c·ave 
~o these sttid ents \\1e1·e an1011~· the 
. ~ ' 
11101·ci 11 11~c111 01·ablc b~ca11se c i.hci1· 
f1·ie11dly cnt l1t1 sias111 caL1secl ' 4·hen1 
t() l)e q L~ite cle111on.st1·ative in t.heii· 
c1 J)p1·eciatio11b· of ot11· si ng·i11g·. \Ve, 
111 1·ct111·n f , i; tl1ei1". shot1ts a11d 
.:tJlJJlc.111 sc, sing: to t,he111 i11 tones 
])0 1·11 ot1t of a s'pi1·it of Jo,1e a11cl 
Ll 11<l e1· standing·. 
Ti1i s, then, \•;as t l1 e g·e11e1·::1l J)it-
tt11·e o:f tl1e i1elationship bet'~'ee11 
t he nien1be1's of ot11· ch oi1· a11d till' 
.... tL1clc11ts of the \1a1·ioL1 s L111i,,e1·-
-;i ty g·1·ot1ps \V ith \\•ho111 \\'f' (_an1e 
;11 t: o 11 tact th 1·011~·hout the 
" ·hole of South and Central 
.~\ 111~1·i ca. Thi s ~\ttitt1de of f1·ie11d-
l1!"!eSs ho,\ie\1e1· '''as 11ot i·.e fl 2c tecT . 
; , , t he Ltnivei·sity st;1Jent al611e, · 
it pe1·1neated the elen1enta·ry 




• rt>ear Dt. Frood; My roomrmate is a good guy, but 
there 's one thing about ~im I can' t stand . He 
wears button -down collars but never buttons the 
little lapel buttons. Why is this? 
Clot l1r•.-; Co11.sri<J11 .5 
DEAR CLOTHES: Don't let this worry you. It's just 
that his thumbs are too big. 
0 
Oear Dr. Frood: Once and for all - is it right or 
wrong for a man to marry a gi r l for her money? 
/{ ig/t/ eo11s 
DEAR RIGHTEOUS: Nowadays this isn't simply a 
matter of right or. wrong. There are the tax angles 
to consider. 
. ,.,.· l· ... 
' ' Dear Dr. Frood: I don 't un<lerstand my boy friend : 
When we are all alone and the moon is full , he 
tells me he worships me. But during the day, he 
crosses the street when he sees me comi ng. What 
is wrong? Lovelor1i 
• 
DEAR LOVELORN : Did it ewer occur to you that he 





Dear Dr. Frood: The ~~ her day my roomm ate and I 
hac\ an argument about the ~ilierence between tradi· 
tional art and modern art. \/\'hat , in your opin ion, is 
the basic d,ifferen ce between. these two forms ? 
.'Ir/ .\la jur 
DEAR ART: The ex_amples above should settle your 
argument. The portrait at left is traditional. The artist 
has drawn Lincoln as he actually appeared. The p9r· 
trait at right is modern. As you can see, the modern 
artist has drawn llncoln 's great-great-grandson. 
• 
' 










Dear Dr. Frood: My favorite brand is Lucky Strike. But 
unfortunately I am - left -handed .· Why doesn't Lucky 
St rike come out with cigarettes for left -handed people? 
DEAR LEFTY: Left-handed' Luckies 
are available. Simply ask ·for 
"Left-handed Lu ckies.'"They· 
come in a white pack 'with a red 
bull's.eye. The only difference be· 
~ tween -these and ordinary Luckies 
is that you must always smoke 
them while facing a mirror. 
L"f'Y 
"LUCKIES ARE BETTER THAN MONEY," says Or. Frood (who gets paid in Luckies). 
It 's a fact that college students smoke more Luckies t~an a_ny other regular. 
Thi s cigarette is all cigarette- the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack 
today-it's the only thing· you and Dr. Frood will ever have in common. 
, 
... J 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and _'get some taste for a change! 
. '7P ,I . t:7'I 



















(Contin11ed fro1n Page 1, Col.. l l 
itot·y 1·esidents enjoy. 
The list of residents is as fol-
. IG\, ,.S ;1 t\\' O g1·ad11ate fell o\vs -
• 
' 
Charlotte Neblett, and Peggy 
i\Ieschack 'both of \VQ.0111 hail fron1 
the Lone Star State; one senio1·; 
Carolyn F1·ost f ro111 Ne,v York. 
The1·e c11·c · six j u11io1·$; Let.:·icia 
B1·0,,·11 - Ohio, G\ve11doly11 8tC\\' -
a1·t - ?\e''' J e1·seJ', Ba1·ba1·a Ha t-
t o·11 - Geo1·gia, Sa11d1·a N·el~,on -
J).C .. ~Iu,1·iel Ja1·vis .- B 1·itis11 \ Voes t 





















October 14, 1960 
York. • D.C. ;·cally does re1nind us of hon1e." T en S/iun! 
Tl1e sophomo1·e cla~s is \\e ll 
ie1)1·esented \11itl1 a g:1·otlJ) of fif-
teen, tl1ese are: Sande1·s Gitten~­
Ne\~,• Yo1·k, Anjean Ca1·te1·, and . 
Joyce B1·o'''n of Vi1·gi11ia, L()uis.e 
Reed - P ·e nnsylv:ania, Ilnez B eau-
1~1 ont, Evadne 'Ili ter, and Yvcnn:c 
of the \Vest Indies, 'Erna Au,tin" 
Tobago, B. \\7.1., G1oria Furbe1··t-
Btu·n1uda, E.W.!,, Dorothy Bro\v -
Ohio. Joni ce J <l<Jsu p - North Ce.ro-
li11a, l\1a1·ga1·et Ed\''a1·cls - N"el\' 
·vo1·k , Da1·yl J:,a,vson - Nasl1-vi ll c , 
T c 11!1es:... c, \~' il 1r. a Mo11:.c;t:1, s ..... uU}1 
C;..11·olina, -a'nd Clat1cline Y ot111g;-
The f eeli11g: of' t l1e 1·esidents Although the residents of 
~bo ut their ne\v ho1ne is reflected !{onor llouse are all striving dili-
in t·he follo,ving ~tatement by one g-entlJ' to 111aintai.n, ·and i1n:pr0Te 
~f t he group. their a cademic standings they are 





1 \\'e have a '''onderful, ho1ney, qtt ic!\ to resent any sttggestion s 
a11d con1fortable feeling he1·e. y.le t,hat l-!01101· Hou se is an ''Tntel-c~111 study at all ti1nes U1 i·elativc licctt1al S\veatsl)O J1 fo i· eggheads.'' 
qt1iet, in an atmosphere r-eal ly They e11joy a11d seek the s an1e 
conductive to good s tudJ• hal1its. tl1i11g·s that\ e'.' et·y co~d does, and 
\Ve have lcitchen, 1aund1·y, study, ~uch u11acadcn1ic conside1·a :ions 
~111d l'ec1·eationn.l facilities . ~1': l1ere a s Ph on e calls , <!ates da11ceS, 
is s pace :fo1· co1nfo1·table, and s <) i'o1·iti e s~nci the !~1 te s t ,v·hi1-.1 
r:1·acious li\•ing, and the fu1·~ i sh- of fasl1ion a1·e a \1 e1·y ir11portan t 
ing·s ai·e g·ea1·ed to comfo1·t, ·- a11d 1)a1·t o_f the a t1110 ::; 1Jl1e1·c i11 ·1--:!:1) 1101· 
beauty, ali things considered it Hou se. 
The a ssignment of Cadet Offi-
cers to t he Corps of cadets in 
Army ROTC at Howard Univer: 
s ity. had been annou~ed by the 
Depart111ent of ~1ilitAry Science 
and Tact ics. Cadet Colonel Rus-
sell A1ill er \Viii a ct a s J oint I~orc­
es Con1111ande1· fo1· the Joint 
A 1·111.v - .!\ i 1· Fo1·ces Co1·ps of Ca-
; 
• 
( Continued on Pag-e 9, Col. l.) 
• 
c 111ore space ..• 
more sptt:n]<. 
and 'vagons, too I · 
Ilc re's th e ne\v Ch evy Corvair for '61 \vitl1 
a com plete line or comple te thrift cars . 
• 
• 
1'o s la rl wi th, every Corva ir has a budpe t-
pl casi ri g p1~ i ce Lag. Arid Cor·vai1· goc':-;j l1r1 
fro 111 Lft c r c to sa\1e you Cv e11 lTil)ff". \Vitl1 
ext1·<:1 n·1il es per gal loll ... qui cker- tl1 ~111-
evcr colcJ-s la1·t ,,-armL1p so you sta1·.L ~t1\· ir1g 
SOG t1e 1· • ••• a l"I C\\1 ex lt'Cl·L:OS t u11tit111al 
l1 cate r Ll 1at "'c11·m ~ C\7Cl")' Ofl(! C\' t..' ril )' · l~ i tl l1 1 g 
al ong 'vi th this ex tra economy.: rnorr roh rn 
i11 s itl c {"0 1· )'Ott , m o 1·e r oo 111 'up f"1-{)11l 1·() t" 
y t) u1· lt.iggagc· (scJa r1s at-td co u1)es / 1 ~1 ,re 
' 






'/"hr nruics/. car in ,-/ 111.eritr;: the CO H VAIR 700 LAKE-
\\ (J(J l) 4-0<)011 S1'A'l'ION \VAGON . 
A11rl o u1· r1 e\\" \v::igo ns? You ' ll Jo,'e th PrJl -
think th ey ' re the greales ! thing fc1 r 
f"a1nilies s i11ce t1o uses. 1' l1 e l ~a ke,\11od ~ ~ 
Stat io 11 \Vago 11 clocs a rr1a11 -size<J j r1b \\' ilh 
ca;.go. Ujl t L1 68 cul1i c feet· of it. ' l' itt.! G r·<-·er1-
b1·ier SJJLJl" l;-o: \'\lugO ll yo u're goi11g to \1ave ' 
' I 
L:1)HV1\il1700 L:LUI{ (;()Ul'E. Like " ~ll CO!.j[JeS and 





C011VATR 700 4.-DOO l~ SEDAN. Provision~ for lieat-
ir1f! d11r.: IA'i r1rc b11ill riKltt irilo its Bociy by l;'islier. 
. j 
·- ..... ·. . · .. - . 
lo see - it g iv es you up to 175.5 cubi c 
' fee t of s pace for you and your things . 
Cnrva ir's ,vhole ll1rifty line up gets its pep} 
1'1·t)1t1 a s11t11 1k if'r 145-cu.-i11. a ir-cooled 1·ea 1· 
e 11 g i11 e. ' Sa 111<~ 1·ear-e 11g i11-e t1·ac lion , ~a 111 e 
s1nooth ,4- ,vheel indcpende nt·su spe n,ion 
rid e . Sec th e poli shed and refined l 961 
C11rva i1· fi 1 ·~t cl1<1t1 c,e you get at yuur 
Che vr11l('t clca ler's. 
- ·'.·:·:-:-:·:-'· .... ::;:;.;: ' :>! 
. 
Spa 1·e ti1·e i:-; ir1 Ll11 : re a 1· 111 coupe:; C;111 ;l 
scJ~tn:;- l eav i1·1 g n1c)re ~uggage space up 






'· :-"-" : :"• · -:«-»~~Y.-:•»:··~..; -:--· ·. ·'t'<~<·Y....,.-: .-.....,.y,>: ·~· < 
• 
. I 
£ve11 n1idJ.Jc-scat [lasse11gc1·s s it j)I'f•t L)-, 
tl1anks to Corvair's practically fla t jloor. 
Now in product ion - the GREE1'lBRIER 
SPOR1'S WAGON 1L·i1h up 
to t1vice as niuch roo11i ~ as 
·-~ ordinary wagons (third seal 




See the new Chevrolet cars, Cheuy doroairs and the new Corvelle bt your local authorized Cheurolet dealer's ' 
• 
• 
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Cadets 
(Conti nu ed fro1n Pag-e 8 , Col 5) 
de\,, Other offi cers assigned lo 
(!'is stafl-...pi·e: ~ 
Lt. Col Ja son 1\rchan1lJ.eau 
, ' !·: _-.;ec . Officei·; Majo1· ltoy .! .... . 
S nidc1·, i.\ c.ljutant; Ma.io1· F1·a 11l~­
li n I', Sands, PL & 1'ng Offi ce r; 
:v!ajor , Jcddie C, \Vynn, Band 
(111d1·. 
1'11e st~ttl' of office1·s a s:.;i~· 11etl 
to lf ca dquarte1s l st Battle Group 
;:; 1·c as J'ollo'''S: Cdt: Col . ('l1a1·le s· 
lli11es . Co111111a 11dant; Lt. Col. 
• 
:--\;.:.111 ~. Got1gl1 ])eput:-,r Co111111<lt.; 




Of-lice1· a11<I Ma.io1·s Di ck J)ea<l-
,,.:.,le1·, .Phil. Coope1·, Nat Rcv<.1ns 
c111ll Bob 1'ate. 
'l' h1· lf onor Guard Co1111n ander 
i::; Capt. Cha 1·les 0. J ohnson , an(! 
the !exec , Oflicer is l st Lt , J{ob-
c i·t. J. (]a1·lan(l . . J\l so a s.c.;ig·necl to 
this g· 1·0Ltl) : J::;t J,t. Jol111 H. Ne\v-
by. ~ind l>en11 is I<'. T1ig·h to\\1e 1·. 
Ca11l1:1i n I\11 ic·hae] .A.. fl ei::ie 1 ·m ~tn is 
<.l '.~i~;t a11t s .1 . 
'!'lie C(JJllJJ<\llJ' co111 111a 11<l e i· s of 
tl1e fi\.·e i11fant1· :.1• ·co111panies a1"e 
a . ..; J'ollcJ\\'::i: C:a 1Jtai 11 F1·ank · S. 
Cla1·\.; Ill, i:-;<·0111 111a11cle1· of C0111·. 
11a11:-,· .A. . . E:.:cct1li\1 e Offic"l' ! ~ J st 
f,t . \\' illia111 ll. \\'illi2.111 s J 1·. , tl1e 
• 




c lf'pr - tl1r· 1 1,.,,.~ i zr. , .(Jll·:.:izf' ·61 ( ~ l1P\· -
r11lt•\. \\ .c· ~l: 1r ·! t '!I <)LJl Ii)· t1·i1nrt1i11g l l1P 
(1t1: :.:i1 l1· ~ i z1· '' l1it (l 11 gi\1' )11l1 t·xt1·;_1 i111·l1t-•:.: 
vf· t·l1':1r;.111L·t· !'111· f) <.1r kir1 K :11 11! rll<ltll"ll\ 1·1·i11 g) 
IJt1.t i11 .i.; i<lt· v•1..· Ji·l 't ' ' c)u · ,1 ft1!I r111 •a:-:.t11·1· 1.1· 
, 
II I L J, T 0 P 
' J)lhtoo11 leade.:s ~11·e !st J .... ts. 1\ Jes-
s:111cl 1·es L. P e 1·ki113 aJ1d. 211cl L t. 
\\' alter J, .Johpc:on. 
Tl1e office1·s 'of Co r11pa 11 y B ai·e: 
l'.~ p t, Lucius J->ick ney, Con11)a ny 
C:b n1n1ander; Isl Lt , Shelton H, 
~utt~1l, Ex e. Of"lice1·, 1st LG. 
.J hn1es M·. U.psha"· and 2nd l,~, 
AJ1·tht11· · C. G1·cl~' ai· t· t l1 e JJl~lt(JOn 
lea(IL' r·s. 
('aJ)tai n :Vil'1·vi11 P. l~ea\~es 
c·l!> 111111:01ncl.s C ('0111pan~· ot' \\·l1icln 
tine Ex et. {)tfic·e r· is JJete1· J. Cl1i:-:~ 
1101111 ~tnt! tl1-e JJ\atoo11 Jc:.1<le1·::; a1·i:>: 
l ~t LL :llartin F. ) 'lc\'eil and 
~n.<l Lt. 1:cona1·tl J. Mo1·lor1. 
• 
( :l1f•\')' f'~1r11!'(1r·t. l) 1J 1·1r t•f1t·r1ir1-g~ ;.11·1~ ;1s 
1nt11 ·l1 ;1...- () ir1( :l1t•s ''itl1· r1 \cl gi\' l' l.t ' f ' l, k11ct·s. 
a111l 1·J l )11 \\'!'i t!1t· 1ir11li:--;1)'t1l1·1I rit!l1t (~1· ''<.! )' · 
A111l tl 1<· 11 ('\\ c~c1 :::.)' ·L· l1 air'. ~ t' <t l s t11·e ~ts 1t1 111 · l1 
<IS J . J('~ l1ig_l·1cr- jt1sl rigl 1t f.11r ~('t·i 11 g, jt1~l 
1·igl11 f·(,r :-:jt i-ii i f!. 
. ~· ..... ,.. . 





t)r 11·1• \ t1Ll.\' (-• :.:L·tll1·1 l i r1 ~ i1lc y11 1J ·lt 11~1\· 1· 
l1igl1 : <l111 l ,, j, jc; 1·J1·c.1i ~r·s {'() r l : J 11· , · 1·l1l1·t-~ 
:-: 11;.11·i111 1::. tlf'\\ ~l1i r11 c•11~ic111:'. (i11 tl1t·' ~lltll'l 
l '. 11~1111 ..... f'11r· t·xa r11 11l1 ·. l1r<.11I 1·t111111 \1a~ \11·1·11 . 
(i flf1 t•/I ~1:-: i1 1t11·f1 <:t:-- 2 i111 ·IJL':-- . ~11 1 1 ! tl11•r·<·- . ..; 
111v1·1· l1·g 1·t1i~ 111_ lc1 11- f'r1111l ~1 1 1tl r"(·i.11·) . 
( :111·,·:·· .... 11t''' lrt1r1k i:-- :-:t11 11 \·ll1 ir 1µ 1·l--( ~'l tl1 i.ll 
,,ill 1111·<1:--t.'. \ ' c• tl lr11!.,!1'!~ ,,!1at ,,j1f1 it:-= 
' . ' . 
1! (·1·1 1-''':ll .:!1~11 11· <.11111 -IJ1J r1111i·r -lt ·\l'l lc1 ~11li1 111, 
it l1 <1l1 ! ~ tf1f111•~ \11LJ.\'t• llf'\t·r ~J t 't'll i.llJJL' \1 1 n . 
g t ·[ i11 i. t t1 ·ur1k l11·l.c1r1·. 
., l'l , .f'.'!"llt'l'(llll.!,1 1· 111l c)\\{'t l £1S t f1i~ ('Lir· IS 
\\illl. ~fl~ll' i11Ll ..... l;c·~:-- <Illcl 1·l1'i.l!l·1'lt.'llt'l] 1•!1·-
t!'-lllt 'I'. il fl( ,1l1J:-- -. l t'<_l(jj'il"'ll) \\1 ;1\J t f11• lf11·i( '1)' . 
' 1li·1J1';11l;1l1l(• ,· i rl111 ' :-= ( :111·\ r11l1·t !1tl)f·r:-. 11<.1\ 1:· 
(' 11111t· tt1 t,1k.(· 1·11 1· !!1· .. 111\("11. ~ 1111r 1!(· ~1 !1•r's 
' 




' l .l11·rt:~ 111 ' \ ' f''. l11·1·r1 ~1 11·L111k Jiki · it IJ1·l.111·t·! 
'"l' l1 e llc1or's 1·cct·;-;:-:C'tl 1n111·c ll1 <l il !1~111 ' <.I f(11it 
ar1ll 1\1 c· 1(,a1li11g .f1t~igl11 i:--; ti:-. r11L1(; !1 (t :; ·10? 2 
·ir1c l1 es lll\\·e1·. 
! 
*************** 
INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY 
the lo1vrst prU;,,d fu.f/, ,,;;:,ed G'hecy t<>ith 
Uig-ra.r contfurt <LI .-;r1ir1ll- l'<J,r 1>ri<., ',').1 
Clie,•y's ne"' 'Gl lii;cay111·s - 6 or V&-
1live \'Ou a fu!J mi·as ltre 11 f Cl1e,·i·( 1le t 
0 , 
qualit y, r c:io mi1 1l·~:3 c11 1LI 1•ru\'1•1 I 11r1·f'v rm-
a11ce-yet tl1ey'rc pficeJ dowr1 ""itl1 nia11y 
c ars that give you a lot less! No'v you can 
have economy and comfort, too! 
' 
• 
Biscayne -1.Door Sedan 
, 
• P aµ::e 9 
, 
In co 111.pany D ·~he to p bt·:.l':iS i ~ 
l'apt. Colbe1·t King, co1111)any c.01n-
111c1111ci e1: ; 1st 1 .t. _Robe1·t TaJ1101·, 
Ex ec , Ofllcc r a nd the p latoon 
leaders are J, t Lt, Carl os M, 
Recroitments 
The Office of Student En1r1oy· 
' 1ne11t ancl G1•aclt1ate J:>J::ice111e11r a11-
not1nces tl1e follo\•:i 11g; 1·ec1·tlit-
I J)evilla and 211cl J .... t .. J ol1n T. \\i ii- 11-: e11t i11te 1·\·ie\\' t l11·0L1g·h '.'.J f)\' '" 1.1. 
Ii <:l ni.-;. ber 30 , I 
Tht!1:scl~l~'. :\cl\' cr11\) t~1· JO .. -\lli . ..; -
r; ha1111e1·s :\l:..111ufactt11·i11g· ('011t-
1~~ 11y (E11g·i11ee1·s), ;1l S1J 'l)a,·i<I 
1·a~1 lO l' l\1oclel na si11 (J\11 ,!2'.illt: t t·::c); 
\\Ted11esd::t j', ~o,·e111l1c1· lii, Na \·al 
0i·di11a11cc • L~l bu 1·:1 lo;·,· ( En .... i-
, ~ 
1·f1e ofl·ice 1·s of co111 pan)' E ·a1·e 
C'ap~ , -Charles L, S1ni th, con1· 
111an1de1·; ] st J,t Re1·na1·ll Qua 1·-
te1·1J1 an, f:xe('.. ·Office1·, <ln <-' tl1e 
1ia.ll 011 }(·~1cl {·1 ·s a1·e : 1st l .t. Ja111es 
l, , 1 al111cr, and 2 nd Lt, Ar thur E. 
\\'a]ler , 
;1ce1·s); \Ved 11es<l:~~·. Nu,·en1be1·' 








• J\l l' ~L1\ -1- l)(J<ll{ S POH'I' s ~: l) -\N-011e . o/ five 
l1tl fJ<tl11.-; 1/1r1l /Jrirt,!5 _,.,>ti £1 r1;1 <1 r11 t-> r1 .o;,11r~· 11[ 1' /1 ',uu11r;e 
/f-r1r11 t/11• 111r1.o;, f (''''f!tlfl( ( ~/1r'1 1 i1>,o;, rif r1// . 
"· \ ~ 
. " 
' 
t\U\ IAJ) 9- 1,ASS ~~i\/G lo ll S'fA'l'ION \\ ,\(;01\/, Yo11 
/1flVf' ([ r·l11Ji('(' ()! .... /.\· ( .'/11' /'(IJ/1 ·1 /l 'flJ<IJf/ .'; . l '{J( ''' /t'it ll a 
f'f l l Jl'- ,<;,f :,1 •1 f . ('ft f:!:fl I !Jf !l ' f I j l I.~ f/ '( 'l l f·{ Y" ,:::, j °e t'L f l( •/'():);•; . 
, 
, 
B l': L A l I{ 2.DUO ll SJ-: l)AN, like all '61 Chr>vrolet,s; 
br ir1g ..... l'<JU /lady by / -;"is!Ler 11-cu·riess- 111o;e jt·<111t .')eat 
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' 
Four Year Scholarships Go to 42· 
.1f E11g·inee1·ing and ~"'-1·chiteetur€, 
'!nd Norma, in the College of 
· Li~eral Arts. 
(Co11tinued t·1·01n Pag-e 1. Col. 1) 
-$500-a.year \'\'inn ers J.ncl i1ae five 
'from Penns:trlvarii.a-
Th1·cc st1.1dents f1·0111 P11il3dPl- . 
. ' 
rhia Ul.'G a1nong the five P(!11n-
.~~· J\rania11s, all of \\r]1011·, i·eceived 
~·.rioo a\'fll1·ds. They a1·e B1·c11da 
.J. Cl1a1·11!Jers, · Gi1·Is Hi g:l1 Sc'nool, 
11a11 .~·l1te1· of M1·. a11<l 1\1:1·E'\. Ji11~1es 
,--1~a111be1·:::, 5829 . \\T. "".\fnstci· St. ; 
(')·11thi~ G. Keller, Girl s Jlig·h 
:'chool. <la11g·11te1· of \1_1·s. Ze11o bi ~-. 
1.;:l'llC'1·, ~026 Reed St.; an(l R ,)l1C' 1· t 
. \. Ca!'!Jc11te1·. ('c11t1·al !·1 i~l1 
Sc:l1ool . so11 of RolJe1·t I-I. Ca1·11e11-
lt"' I', {1~ N. IIi1·st St .. 4.11 a1·c c11. 
:·ollecl i11 tl1c Collel:':c o:t' T.ib01·:1l 
' . ' 
_\_1·t;:: . I 
Otl1e1·s f1·0111 Pcn11s~'lva11ia a1·c 
. \.i·le11c R. Davi ~ . Dtiq11c~11c Ilig·h 
• 
I.ibe1·~ll Ai·ts, and Cl1a1·les. in the 
College ol' Pha1·111acy. 
Ne,v Yorkers, all i500 \vinnci·s . 
.11·e J ~1 c ].;: B1·0\vn, Bo~1s 1-Iig·l1 
School. son of Mr. and Mrs .• Jack ' 
l.J; ·i·o\\111, Laf'a)1ett'e A\1e., B1·00).~lJ.rn; 
]<'1·,111ces 1_,. l-Ii1Jsk)1 , Go1·to11 Iiig;l1 
School. cl;,1'11g:htC'1' of f..1ouis I-liJJ Sk~·, 
r: l Col,e: t1t(' A·,,e., l 'o11l-:e1·s; Sa1111-
f! 1·;,1 .l.,0\''11::,, ,!\ 11d1·e\v .J :i.ckso11 11i0 ·11 
'" Sr·\1001. clat1g· l1te1· of ~11·. a11d I\11· ::. . 
1-'<hvard To\vns, l 19-B9 205th St .. 
St. ..c\ l l>ar1s: ~ln<l Sl1elia L. 
1.;1·c""'h~1111. FlL1shi11g· Hiµ:}1 S.:11001 . 
1 ~1t1g· l1tc:· of l\'11·. a11cl l\1"1· s .. Ju111es 
t:1·~1\1;1111, ~2-23 I0~1·ci St .. Co1·011c1. 
Sl1cli ~t i ~~ en1·olle(I in tl1e S~hoo! 
1:f l~11g:in0c1·i11g- a11cl A 1·cl1it.ett111·c; 
1fie ot!1-;1·:-1 i11 ti1C' f'olle.z:c of f .... l!.e-
1 Ll ! J\ J'l S . 
r. Shapi1:0, 1519 U11der\VOOd St.; 
N.\\'.; , and Ma1·cia Doug1ass, l\fc-
. . 
l(inlcy lli,!\'h School, daughtc:· of 
I111·s. Albei:ta .t\. Doi1g:las.:: , 52!1 
~1st St .. N.E. Jan1cs and San1ciel 
:11·c e111·ollcct i11 tl1e Colle.c.·c' af 
'fl\1::i.1·111i(·.v, c111cl YI::11·cia in the 
Sc·h<)O] of E11.'! i11ec1·i11g- a11cl _i\ 1·chi-
irc:t t1 1·e. 
]·'i''.C h1111cl1·ecl cio lla1· ''' i11ne1·s 
f1·0111 :\1a1·~'la11c~ a1·C' G\\' endol:."11 
T'vo Chicago \v1nners of $500 
~cholarships , both enrcrlled ii' tlje 
Collcg·e 011 JJibe1·al A1·ts, a1·e io:-
iita J. Thornton, F. vV. P «,·ke1; 
l :fig:l1 SC'l·1ool, daug·hte1· of \\rin-
thnop vV. Thornton, 2741 IV . 
.1\.ll~1n1 s St. ; !'1.ncl Robe1·t L. P·i(·!.:ett . 
( '1·:a11e ·rcchnice:1l H ig·\1 Scl1ool, ,:,:.011 
t f 1\1I1· . ::111d l\l1·s . To111 Co1ii11s, 
:l24fl \\'. Ft1l to11 Blvcl. 
]{, Mila111. Ecl111ondso11 I!igl1 Othct· 
Si:hocJ! , claL1p.:l1tc1· of'· l\11·s. l\1:.·ttic $500-U-jreai· \\rinnei·s, all ~\Ji]:.1111 , 30JO \~.' c s L\\' Oocl IAve .. B ttI- c111·oll~l i11 the Collc.g:e of Libe1·a l 
t! 11101·c; na,·icl B .. t\llen, Balt i·nore _i\1-ts, in~ lt1cle l..1a1·1·y G. Jones, Em-
l,.t c II I" h S h 1 f c:-son lltg·h School, son of Joseph 1 y o cg·c . ig· .._ c oo , son o \\T J . 18 ,0 C . 1 D . G . · 'vl'Jl B All . l'JOS ~1 . ct • . one->, , entta t ., al), 
· 
1 0~ ·. eii, · '. £ll iso11 1 J il~l . ; I~d'''a1·d E. Goode, Boston A'"' .. Balt1111ore : and Diane E. L rt.' 1.,. 1 S h 1 f '! I J · I' .. F· ·, Jl · ht . ~1 111 -io1.a: 1 c oo 1 son o ,,· 1·. a11c 
\ cen1s, "" rnont · et"' s tl1~h "·' "d d G l 58 H 
• !-'. • ,.., 1 ~11· s. u.. \\'a1.· . ooc e, 11111-
Octol>er 14, 1960 
Business Club 
Elects Slate 
T11e Bt1siness an9 l\•Iakst1r1g 
C!ubs held elections for officers 
nn vVednesday October 5th and 
(ith respectively . . Edn1i::nd W ·t·ight, 
a l\!Iat·keting senio1· · \\'as elected · 
pres ident of the Business Club. 
Other officers arc a.s follo\vs: Carl 
v\ratt~ .A.ccounting senio1·, \r~ice 
f.J1·e siclent, Ma1·y Dean Sn1ith , an 
;\cco11nti11g senio1·, Sec1·eta1·y a11d 
'.\fi cl1ael Ai·chie, a11 Acco11nting 
:~ e11io1·. T1·east11·e1·. 
rr11e ~1a1·J.;;eti11 g· Clt1b el0c te cl 
Otto _Beatty Jr.; a Marketing· 
~ enio1·, a s its P1·eside11t. Otl1e1· 
office1·s a1·e A11thony ,Moodie, a 
.'.\1a1·l-:cti11l~· senio1·, c.1s Vice Pi·esi-
<.lent; Chtl1e1·i11e Ba11!"s a ·l\fa1 !.;:et-
~(lg· se11101·, Sec1·eta1·y; Stc11·1Je~· 
·r.01·ing·, an Ac•co1111ti11g J'ti11io1·. · 
• .~cl1ool , d~lt1p;l1tc1· of C l11·i st 11·l<.1S T..1 . . r11 !1t."C(' :-~LL11 l cnts fl'Olll \\'ashi11.!.!.:-
:)~:\·i ~ . 34 Cocht':',n :St., Dtiq Ltt:snc: Lu11, D.('. . \'-'ill 1·ccei\·c $500 
:!11(1 Cl1a1.·!cs B. \\::ttl.;:ins . .J1·. , f.l\\' :11·(J ,.:; . rl ' !1ey (1 ·1·e· Jafl1cs F. Gl~l1·l.;:, 
S"c·l1e111r~· J{i _g·J1 Scl1001, so11 of i'.'!1·. /{ oose\·e'Jt ELig·l1 Sc}1ool, son of 
:1 11r1 ~Ii·s. Cl1a1·les . B. \"\1at1.;:i11s, i·'1·ccl t:. Cl::t1·l;:, 51] ::J Y.'0111·tl1 St., 
-.: 11fi F i11\ a11<l St .. Pi ttsbu1·gl1. A1·- K. \\i .; Sa11111el L. S11a1)i1·0, Cool-
~l"lll' is eti1·o!lcd i11 tl1e Collcp·c of !'i(lg·c Jlig·\1 'Sc11ool, so'n of D~.,·id 
Sc-hool. rla1·p;>1tcr of James \ 'I'. · l lt , ., B t• M . E . 1 
.,,, . r.::oo . . , . 00 <. ' ·'", c., os 011 .a ss., \·(' y11 ~ ecn1 s ~, o G Pic t cc St ., College L. Phipps, l'v!errill l;Jigh Schooi, 
I ark. 'he)[. arc enrolled 1n the clau"'htcr of fir. Jo. 1\I. P'hinps 5 
' . 
















Breakfast • Submarines . 
• 
. 
Dinner • Carry Out 
• 




f:ollC'g·c of J ,1\)c1·al Arts. . ,.., · · · ' %-o0 1~·· 1 1 1 11\'atson Blvd., Pine Bluff, Ark . ; -~. o ~ i1111c;· s i1 c uc e 2 eac11 Ralfo1·(l C. ·nis11111cl.-:c, \¥ash i11g·-
.. ~·0111 _ e,,, . . e 1· ~ey, \T i1·.~i11ia ~lnd ton Hig-li Scl)oo1
1 
son of Mi·s. 
Chicag·o-
Ne'"' Jc 1·s c>· .~·1·a<l Lia tc:: \\·he ,,,j 11 
~-cceive S500 a .\•e;;11· i11c1t1cle Ge1·alcl 
Dl1tts, Sn>·<lci ·1 J-Ii .Q'h School. son 
of Mrs. B eat ri ce ~1ieldon, 115 
('arterct ,~ ,·c., Jersey City and 
1·ra1·1·iet J,. (;1·c1nge1·. T1·e11to11 -Cen-
i ral ,I{ic:h SC'hool. daug·htcr of Dr. 
c.111cl M1·s. ,ric1111cs C1·angc1·, 2.iS 
Sp1·ing· SL.. 'l'1·e11to11. The:-,' a1·r 
0n1·ollcd i11 · Ll1c ('oller:r Of Lih c1·ai 
" 
' . .\ rts. 
\ Ti 1·g·i11 ic1 is 1·e1)1·cse11tecl lJ\. t\\'O 
:- t.11clc11ts , J)o tll of \\rl10111 i·ccei\1ed 
a'vard s of 8.500. Th er are Claude 
1 .. Ross , Ji·., .t\1·n1st1·011g· High 
School, so 11 of M1·. ancl .l\.frs. 
• 
, <'laudc R oss. 1 o4.5 Ilogers St .. 
Rich111011d; c111cl No1·111a J. \ 'ia. 
( ' a1·,,e1· Jli .~· h Scl1ool, claugl1tc1· of 
·r{oy \ ' i:1i l-{ 011tc 3. :\1:11·ti11sville. 
('l<1Licle is e111·ollrcl in tl1c S"hool 
' 
.\.1 i1111ic Rec,rcs, 1880 N . \\:. 1GR1·d 
~t. , Mia111i, Fla.; Ma1·il;i;11 R. 
1'ho1111)so11, 'J'u1·ne1· Hig-h Sthool, 
<l•1t1p:hte1· of Captain Pie1·c~ l\'I . 
'1'ho111rs o11, 1352 Be1·na1·d St. , 
N .V\'. , 1'. tia11t~i\ C<t.; F1·ed L. 
:Qanl.::s , J1· .. Lanie1· 1-ligh Sc~ool, 
~on of F1·ed T ..... Ba11l.;: s, 713 Ca1n1)-
bc11 SL., Ja c\\so n, l\•Iiss.; anc~ Be\'-
c· r ly E. l~cdbctte r, Kas hn1ere Gar-
<le11s l ! i·g·h School, cl at1g·hte~· of 
. .Tcihn F. Ledbetter, lGOl Norms 
• ., II "t 1' 
,")i;., : ou~ 011, exas. . 
llJ.'\\'O 'S500 \\' i11nc1·s \Vho ai·e en-
1·o~lcd i11 ,t!1e School of Eng·l11ee1·-
i11g and . . l\.1·cl1itectL11·e include Sid-
ney J. Reedy, Ifelias High School, 
~on of Dr. Sidney l{eedy, 807 E . 
Dunklin St., Jefferson City, i11o.; 
tt!fd To~·o D. \\rest, J1·., At kins 
High School, son of Togo D. 
v\' est, 1-109 \'l'allace Sl., Winston-
" 1 T C ~a e111 1 •• 
• 
I 
'I'l1e Ma1·l.::eti 11g· ancl -aus;ness 
Clubs ha,·e as their basic ob-
jc>cti\1e to coo1·dinate class;:<,on1 
1nst1·t1ctio11 ,,·ith · p1·c\ctical ex-
Jlenic11ce i11 p1·e1)r.1·ing· fo1· J)Ost 
g·1·adL1::lte acti\·ities. Effective 
e!11b activities 1·ese111ble bus;ness 
a•:'. tivities in s~vc 1·a~ ,-,ays. Both 
must 1·es11lt in satisfactoi·y :.-ei·,·-
~ces fo1· the clie11tele, 111ust ope-
;·[lte efficiently ai1d n1ust i·ecog·-
?1ize ~i.nd 111 ~1stc-11 the inhe1·e11t hti-
1!11'.1!1 1·elc1 tior1s p1·oblen1s. 
' 
By active p~11·ticiJlGltio11 in P1a11_ 
iiing· coo1·dinati11g· and ~xec-lting· 
c;}ub I ob,jectiv~s, t11e i11dividual 
111e111be1· is exposed to i1.1a11~y of 
the i11t1·icate a SJ)ects oJ'• b11si11ess 
r1.1ana ge:;1ent that he \vill en-
cou11te1· afte1· gi·adu9tion. Tl?e1·e-
!'01·c he \\·ill be able to solve ~fi.ese 
J)1·oble111s 11101·e easily . 
The Bus iness Club ,.,ill hold its 
an11ual ciance 011 _ Ft·iclaJ{ Octobe1· 
14, 1960. ' G.. 
DON'T 







·1s RECREATED1 BY THE • FOR 
• 
• APPRECIATION 
Oct. 29. 1960 
SPOl\'SOJ~ l·:D l~Y Tl I lo 










( )11e (·a1111ot a1;11)1·eciatc l1c ~11.1l~ 1.111lil lie coric·ci\e ... !1f it . ..: existc11c:e. Collc:;.s.~c stuCle11ts J1ave a 1·es1)@11~i-
bilil}' of using· tl1cir t'l'sOl\·i11g po,,·e1·s to discover the total it.~ of' l1ca1.1t)· i11 tlic rcma1·kal)le jdc::l~ a11d a1·1 .. 
,,J1ic}1 sur1·01.111:d tJ1c111. ~I' lie~· 111t1 sl also a11al~· ze a11 cl 111ea.;; L11·c cacl1 Jl C\\ iclea and a1·t tl1at is c1·eale<l 1'0 1· 
t11e111. It i s iau1· i11tc11ti o11 to l1c 1.1 c·a,tal~·st fc11· su cl1 :;:.11011La11cot1s a11a1~· si;: - fo1· a hctte1· stude11t a11rl 
a better unirersit'" 
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Khrushchev's Russia . --
( (. 111t illll(~ll 1'1·0111 l'.-112:c 2.. c:o1::3) 
t 1·t..; 11f cl '•'tl'-' of life l-utt1lly ·111t>\'t~!l !'1·01·11 l,\ 111e1·ica 11 cx1)e1·1-
, i·t· i~ (Jl'l11()l\:'ill'ttlell )ll C r'~1 11l;:­
ltt\\ cle:-;c·J·i11tliJ!l of Ll1e ~l<-1s::. 
• 1· l·t111·•· i11 l ~L1~~1a, 11Tlll t.l1r t<'J.-
111- t'<1·· it-; t111i11L1e rlc•\Telop 1'.1 ''nt. 
1 ·!'],· l1ti L111tli11e .... tl1e stJ(·inl 
. . 
1· tiii<.'<t iu11 111 lc 1·111::; u-f n11 
111•L·1· 111ill<lle <·l;l~~ cif ti1c \1;g:J1\~.; 
• 1·1i~)1l'l'Oll 'S e11g'ttg't·li i11 l'<JJ1··~1·11t·­
•\'1 \\·111·k,'' ;:1 \'tl;;t l(Y\\'Cl' lllili41le 
~I.;-' ~>f \\'h it C' t<J\lttl' \\'{)t'\.;:t·: ~ . <I 
··\17-1..~:!11~· t!i.fi'e1·t·11Li;1te<l'' cla:j-> of 
';11·1 11·>· ,,.t)1·l<e1·R. <-1t1(l th~ pca~­
t,1t . \<·t'<Jl f!i 11g- to C1·a111<:;11:1\',t, 
· 1 i'-..e <·!~:~.-='<' • at:&'_::;till i11obite, l:.11t 
1t'l'l't';t..;i11···l~- :-:< ). cf"3 SO\'iet soriet.~1 
~1~tl>ilii'.l!. ils(·ll'. rl'he 111ust si.t.::-
) lit·;111l ! l1i11~ + rtl><lt it the ''1~c,\·'' 
•:ti\·i<•t 11:.tlc·it.>i \. }l(l\\.C'\'Cl' 
. . ' 
l'('~IL ('(ltl('('J'll 1·1ll' tl1c~ 
l1it·l1 l\1·11"]1(·l1<'" "'-('('~ :i.s 
!~11:-.;· 1:1. 
1 ·; its 
~;u~lll,Q', 
tll( 11011<.' 
J'\11·11 ;,1·1.· <l· e:tcl~· :c:11 !1<.tl 
\'llllll,tc, 11;,11ti<· 1f:11·l~· ~Y,l<lllll ..... 
I'(' li1f :-'<ili:-.;li(•(l \\'il)l tl1f\ '''l't':ll 
lll' 111::1~!(' 11~· tll('i1· (•(Jl\llt1·\!· 1li.-
·1~· f(Jl' ).!'!~~lllf(•fl \\']1.ni il1f•i1· Jl<l 
1 1-.; -.;1·1.· ;t~ 1·e111e111lci11:; i1r1.11·ti\·1 
I l·I 1 .... 11\·1~1· ·J11' i11fa111t111s 11111·,2·<· 
,!Jt! \,Jlt('l' \\'<ll' ~'{'f}J';-; rf' }-,l -('(' 
\111t l}l• '<•·1·1·~t[ f11lt1l·<·'' is 11 1 '1!0. 
·1 1, 111·1 t•11t. ;111(! ~l:::l; jf 1l1i .... 
l\i1ll<•·\1. ·rJ'l1t• ({Lll':-;li<)ll ,fell' tl11' 
'! 11 \1 <Ii 1{1.1 :-;si;.:, ~111(] C:"))-(1 1_ .,,\\~­
·}10 !'11ill1 (l ·St~1t(-'S. if;: c11'l1·1· 
;it .'-'.'1li11:-.; ii1 !l111t( 1 J'i~1l ,l)l'()~'.l'('l'i 
I11 c1<lclitio11 ttJ <les<.:1·iL111.~" 
1·t1l t!c,111e~li<.: l)t1lii::ics ~t11ci ~1~·vlJ­
l.c·t11~, t~1·t1J11.;-s11::1\\' tlC\'Otes a ..;itaJi-
te1· Lc1 the 1'G1·0at 'J'l1<.1\v' 1 cit1110· , ~ . 
ollll' of the~ 111i!:-;C:tJ·ll(·(_•pt.iotl~ f·tii·-
1 f• 11t i11 tl1(' \\.rst, !>:t1·tir11lai·l>· i11 
1 ~'.:.(tt1 cl· f(J tl1c• Pc1stc>i·11al.;-. Dr . Zl1i-
,·c_1~C• 111t·i(l·• r1t , <lll<I Ll1e p1·os1JCC'L" 
ll1r i't1tt1 r·t· llf 
t l1C' I ' . ,llSS!ll 
So\·it'l <11't 111 
tlf {(J'l!Sil( llf''.·. 
l\l1l1s l1t· h e \ ':-1 l {t1 -.;s ic1 I:; a11 t?;.;.--: 
ll~lOJ·di 1l~ll'.')'' bll(l\.-, ~lC}l'Oit]y COJl-
,·C'i\'C<l a11d l'X£>\·11tf:'€l. IJt1t 11~1-.:: ce1'-
l:.1i11 i11}11.~l'l'Tll !i111it::itiOJl.">. 'l'h<1t 
1J1e :::1titl101· l1~1s ·TloL ~1tte111pt,cd 
t <• \\·r·i1c ;1 sf1t11'('C !)ool.;- l111 con-
t01111il11·:.11·.\T f~11s si~1 is <>t1vio11s. l1l1t 
t>fte11 i11 e.x1Jlai1·1i11g· JJolitic· ~1] <lc -
\'c-lc>_n111e11Ls, (Cf))~Cc·l~·]l~· i11 tl1c 
<·:1">(' of 'J\'1·t1sl1tl1c1 \'''=" 1·i~c t(> )J<)\'. 1·1·) 
l1e 1·e . .;()l'iC~<l· t() \ 7;1('\]{Jl!S Sf)l~(·ril:1ti(Jll 
,.11<! 1·:1t·ile rx11];111;1ti<.ll1. !11 ,.;flill· 
\Ji. t!1is, I tl;i11J.; f'1'c111!~"11~1\\. !1~~. 
1i·1·illL1 11 :lll l':\t'l 1llt•t1i l1 ;1 t1 cll1c1 fil-. 111 
tCllltC"JllJltl?'<.tl'~· l:11ssi1.1 tll:iL \'·,, 111 
:-.;1.•1·\·1· \\·c·ll :t:;; <.lll i11t1·(1cl 11·t ·,11· 
.·!Jill(' 1lf t'lll' 1·'.1';1litit•s 11f 11•· 




1'.·11,1t 11<'"Xt '? 'J~!1 e a1)}1t•111·:1111·' 
1 J'.l;)(i ~l111·i11r~· tlle' ~o~t·~ille-(1 
'\ 1•·1.·;1t. 1'11:1\\''' l)f ~l lll)\'('1.1)~' \'!:: 
' 11 l' l)t11li11t;-:(''.' c•11titli,1 {l '\'111 11 _~ • 
l ~1·('f!Cl \ Jl)ll(' I~ ))(11·h<ll)!-' :-:~:11 1 1 ' 
'<ltic· i1 ,l (Jill~, of tl1e 111'1)!111'11·:"' ti!' 
....: ,\'11 t ''llllt}l t11 e:-:(·;l\JC Jll'('f!ir· 1 
'.!2· t\1 ii· e11t_i1·c li\'('s_ ..... f1lrl~ 1t11 
·1' l~J'i!l. )ll'l)I•'! ('.<:...:, l1t\t ~(]:-'() )'(I ,[ 
tll1· ·<l]J;t.~l.i,-. \\.(>:-.{. 11 1 ! ,,.,_ 
• 
I l:{llj<t}} ..;(\j}ll' , ()f f})f> J' 'I(_'!• 
,_ 111(111 ~· ~n\·iet it· 1 
( ti ,\ 11l1,1·.1ll~ .... ~ ' 
1 1",, . . l c•,1:-:,I')'' 
( 1·:111.~~:-\1;}\\' ;1 




l ' l t \ 
r 
~i zz_,·J'fl~'.t•il ..,ti!~ <ll~·c· l1r' 
1111rltlt!,' t11e 1·\11!11• ('' i, 
"'¥ ll, l)J .. i\!ilf',Q'ft! t ]11• -.;jil-
' 
; l I 
' ' 


























. 111 t1< ll 1t/1 '°11 
' 1 •:1::•'11tl.\ ii :-.;;:! 










I. ]]11 1'1' 
1'(' \'{ 
}1 ti' 
-\ ~·111 11 
• 
' 
}lE ll (l .~l ~· l'• 
,,1 11, I (,11.(ltY ,, !lf tt1<· l' 
!11·L·c·l ,-~itri· e1tc•1·!!·\· t(J ;11· 
t• 1l'l~l ~..:·(1\"{'J'fll'lE'll\. ) l1~1. ~1i! 











lllLJJ"J' O P 
Harper Describes 
Experiment Trip 
Conrad I Io.rper 
'lll1c I .il1et·<.1l 1\ rt:..: Sttic1c·11l 
('olll11c·i l ':...: 111·ci·\·i,..;~1J11 f fl t'!'0<1i11 f.'.' 
t\\'11 :-itll(lt•t)\ S ,<tl)J1()(lf! '.\ii }I I,\!' l~x, 
perli11ll'l1l i11 J11tt 'l'J1:t\i(111 :1l l,i, ing 
t.·ll<~J,Jccl 1111.· \!1 -)1\t :-;ix ·\\l'Eb:·-.. in-
I·'i11l:111\'l tJ1i~ 1•:t t ~t1111ll)(;1·. 1' 1 tie 
('l)~!ll('ll :1llcl t() tl1c l·:x (•J'ill l( li1. r 
J'l'!Jb;tit! llCJ . ..:\ !'l'~tfe/'t1J. 
~1·1.·i· !11•111li1.g· ft)1 1· 1c l.\·!l 1 .la> 
;r1 l 1 tlilll'~. \'l•1·11111111 . lht• r1:1li(111:1_! 
f1<.•:.!l(!l'.:l!'J1•!'S t,1·. tilt' l·::-.-!1e1·ii11C'llt. 
,, '.~1·1.111 1 1 ()r 111, tl(• 11::1·t(·111·01· B1-~tll -
1 I· 1'i1\. < ''l! ./·1~1t· J\ltl1. 
()tJr· J)l~tll<' \\··~:-; l r·1111 11t!t•c! i'o1· fi\··· 
l1c1~11·. l!t•<·:1t1st' (•I' :t l!:1t ti1·c. Sr•\· 
c·11tr~'11 l1t1t1i·s ti\'(·,· tl1e ;\iia111i 
I 1 I I .' 
11·1~111 tl11' 










;i·:ll!l ')lfl lJ!l, \t' ll;t:"('!I 
1l1 l c111g·]1 ( · (1)11 · !l lltl.!.!'('ll. ....; l(J(· ]~ 11 r1 l !iJl. 
l l!'i\1· .. 11111·;111:1111,1111 (l[]t' \\;\,\' 
l ll !•Js:11J..;i. \\ ~' 'l'J'(' Jllf'l ,,,. };1• 
i 1·; iti ..;;t;1' :tilt J.,. 111.{ 1 111l1t·1·-. ,f Ll1r' 
. <ll)tilit• \\ .. it!l \111111 \l'l' ,\'(li,!]1! 
!\'{'. \I~· •';111~i \" !1it;lt1<lt'{' ·'I 





Westbrook's ·Passing Paces 
Binson 14 -12 Win Over ·Union 
l 1.'\)ll\'t·1·ted 
\ \\ l) \(111<:!1-
\ ii·:··i11i:1 i ·1~i{1', ~:1·-
l' f l;1>· \(),·t. l J 
ft i11:11· C1tl tll(' 111· I· ·i111t 
: 1]:):,! tilt• J:i 
··~J11t!1··1·. 
\,~·(';-:!\f 1Jh .. :1 
ltt~'('(l l'l'llt t' ., 
iit-.;t 1 \\.(\ :1]111...; 
. I , 
"l" ' .. f' • 
.. " .. 
, j ' I l 
' .. 
• 
\'l 1 l' 
t I 
: l ! l 
,:._ ~ 1111(' 
' i ' 
11 - ·" 
' l1 t' 
• 
. il (' 
• I l • 
; l 1 
. ' 
r 111 l ~l<1 \\•J·,1: ltJll. 
t\'_t·ll , ,, :11·(-11111'.I f<i11l:t11(l :;.1l1i(•( l 
11rtl11l<.'l, ;2()(J(l. j)lll(_'~ (1) ll'1~· ,ll)lll ' 
·f)' ;1i.'1'<1•-\' j 1~('\I';)(''.'<! \11\' lllll' 
~ 1·()t1~··l1 Stt1(·l~l111l1:1 :11-,(1 (',11' 
1;._~;·(_•n. _..\11' t<·1·(!~1111 \\-:1· 11,i 
111. -.ti11:1 1 iilll \ il(1l'l' l ~)(•],' "j ('1•1 
J. 11i' r!:t,\'};• :,4,J'1;1· . 11,' 
<:r111•te 1i t·(·1· 
1-.i:J ·rlill•" 
' 
j : l I ( 
1~(' [~•/1 tl;1\· J'('l ! ·1 \ 
.. :.!' ill '\l'\\' '!) ), 
• > '))('I}! l !Jt' ,. 
(~ 1 );·ti·1)J' . 1lt· 
•1rJir1, o • I . 
, 
• 
·;. l ' ,, I 
I t •)/\• 1! 
- ' I \ 
.. , 
' 
fll1~ll't"1·l 1 ;)1·'.~ i11 '.\; ,. :-• ('lllltl ]J''L'itii!. 
' lcr! tl1,· !~\\tJ11...: ()11 :1 !l·>·:11·cl •lt·i\· ·· 




\\'lllllll)1r Ll1Lll'\lllU\\ II ,·::1•;1 h 
' • 11 i 8-~·:i1•cl JJ3 S.E; f1·,)111 \'' IO:'st-
c~ ':'1Icl·\·i11 (~·1t1t1t i11 1]11._• ::1·11 
.. 
... · 1 ~\11· '.('<ll't• '· ;1~ ...,t_•:, l/lj 




}O\\-ji.' \\'iJ]i;:Jll:':. Jj(> '\]'-f' 
(_,\- ·1· l·t't g·11;11·c! fo1· tll<' 
1·•,!•\t·l'"-ltlll t!1at na\' P 
.. 
'tic!\ ic·t(JJ'~' i11 thre' 
r 
'\•!'t' 1':t11l• l•!l 1'!11.· .'':-'l 1: 111: 
,;-k·a1·1! !'c1111·1}1 ,j 
\\ l'':t\)j'(l\11- t11 )1:1 
1~1;_ll1, \\'~111 ]1,11.l 
• )\\" t! Jl<l:,:'j tl'{l'll 
I ' . I , 1,_,·11 \\it~ ;1 1iR \ 
)]()\';~tl·cl ];1 ·l,:1· ,,. 
1111<" 
-
11t1:,1·((. l 'I 
•'tt•l, 'l.t•(l lli~l­
!il Ll11· L )'1t·l1-
·1! l'L/ll. 
11 'tll't'(l i~i·s~ 
f'l1.:11!e~ 
\ lc•1' .. , . " I . .'>'ll ~ll . ··11 ('. 1 :-,·,1~ •'\ 
i'•·1,:-:}1111;\tl ,, !ill j)::. <.ll !1 
I,,·, }l'c· lJj~·h ~ · 
1.· •• ~ ::t· 




' . , 
'-- ' . 




! ' . ! ' 
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real ly tastes 
great!'' 
' 
--.'iCT'\'.<; Ji !!1 (;ifliCll!J 
\ ,. ' 
l tl•ill 
1 . ' 1·.1 i,'4 
.. 
•• 
' ) ,, ( 
' 
r!()i {1> 
l~t'liV. \\}I,tl tllt' !)l!il] J•'1 
r It~{ ;1 !t Stl( 11 \\t 1 1·rl 








,11•· '[\...: •• ill( ! \ \ . 
• • i l( l ''(- J,· ( 'I 
.,,. , 
-'~::_ 
- .'.:;: ::. 
.. :;~tz:·_:· 
.:.;~:. • ~ .. ,; ·.!' ' 
• I 
DU~L, 
tf/7fR ,::~~'~::::.~~i' ··:.::. .<:1 -;S, "'i'{( ·k"':· 
. ·-.:.-;;;,.;:· 1.:1t$~:~:: -_ ~.~1;1::~i(~': .>'?Y. ~ 
'~::;.:·' ,~;:r.t; ~';'. ---~ .. ~::· -;;:.·· 
' 
Here's l1ow the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: -
1 '!·~111iz~1ti11n \);:1~<.·{! (~11 ti: ('tl,,~111 ,. 
1.!!,'(•t 11 <.'/' ll ( ':-;R, i_l 11 J ~' \: ( ·) l!:; i \' t'-1 l t•:->. 
l1;11111c'l ~fi111 1 ~ 111' t!1(' . ;e \'i1·ltll' ... , . 
·,, t11(; 11•...: {')'; •) 1>;ltlii':tti,1t1;-; ,\11(! 
··1··11ll ! 1 1~ll ;rJi\1l' 1•f .1;1)ll 111:1,\' t;•)\(' 
.t llli)l'(' :t('l l\"(' )l;Jl'l itl jl1p t l!l.,lillj:' 
Filters for 
1 .. It ombines a unique irlJ:!.er f11ter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
~· ·· . 
• 
. f ..:f11tli·llt ;1il';ti1·:-. ·;·)ll'l'(l i II<• 
1,,.,,rl fi1 1· tlit· ·•111e ;-;1.1~1\J ~i,·11· 
r ~, !1l(·11t:-.; tJ1 ;>11!' ' ':11· i11 till' lC':1!l 
!.!" t·c1l <1 s t)j' t!ll' lll<lll.\' Ll'll:r•I' 
·:.1!,'11'..!,· 1•11 <·:111l!>t1~·. \'uti <·:111 :11111 
·:i 111t1s1 1l() ...:1)t~1(•ti~i11.!l· 1Je-.;i1les 
·1i l'lll!i11\•' \·c1t.1· ·11e\1J<!i(>t1:-: ,·oice:-: 
n tl1c l·<ill<·.~·,,. !~·1·C('!ls () 1· ('I:-;<• ::ot1 
11·L· ll ••s ti11t•f) l11 i'\)ll1_J\\' t:1t' tlil't:ctlc~· 
.. 1lf 1r1 lj;,]i:._~:~1:·t·l1\· \\·l1icl1 111ig·i1t. 
. , . . 
··;·:: \\'(1 ll pt!l :~_,, (;llfl t 11 ''tJ l ll' 0\\.11 








2. wilh a pu re whi te outer f ilte r. Together t hey select and balance 
the ftavo r elements in the smoke. Ta reyton's fl avor-balance gives 
you the best taste 10 ! the best fo baccos. 
NEW .DUAL FILTER 
• 
Produ ct of J')J .;/,, 
' 
··y~ieco- is 011 r· 1111:ddle r1a111e .. © A 
• 





























·r 11 I ~ I I I I" I~ ·r ( I P ()~ 1ol1e r J..i , J 960 
Injuries Take Toll as Bisons Bow to 
Delaware St. 24-·6 for 2nd Loss 
• 
. 
No Fair! Soccer Supporters 
Slighted by Sudden Shifts 
Rv ~1ike 1' hrl vvcll 
. . 
i11:..,:· O lllill Ol! S]~r OV C'l' J{0\\1 (1!'(1 slc1il -
it!lll c..1s t\1c R iso11s tool.;: tl1c f-ic•lll 
f 111 tl1ci1· f'!e('0 11cl \10111e eng·<-1g·('111 t· 11 t 
tl1i;-; SCCl :'Oll '1'11(' Q'l'i 11111c:-:~ of' t~l(' 
. . 
\\·r-:.1 tl'lf'I' ,,·a:-; 111<-1 tcL1eO 1l,\. ;111 a 11-
" '"'t11·i11l!· <'' l'illl ll<'S -. J'1·0111 tll·C l~ i:-:011 
' .-
{ 'c1111 1J : c1ltl1ol1g:l1 thC',\. \\·r•i·c olli-
'°' <·:;11\.\· I J)oi11t, fa,·01·ite-::; (J \'Cl' J) 1· l-
,1,,·;,11·t• tl1e~.; \\'L•1·e :il<-t1·li 11 .~· ,,·it\1out 
1 !1~ :--t'l'\•ic·c::- of . .,e,·c11 1·c.t!:~1l<:11·~, of 
, 11iL·l1 fi\·e \\'L•!'r ottt. <lllll ,,,.o \\'t'l'l' 
1!11 1l1tft1l. 
I ll•];.J\\'~11'1' !ll'!J1lllt'('t! <:I \ <:tl'i 1·tJ •l f -
'!'i(' i11 \\'l1i<.·l1 ()R J{ ('Cttll . ]1;-tl i'-
.l:l-:. ~<tJl(ll'l':-., C:lll(i C'll(\ J~i· ~ttCllL'l', 
\ <.1 1·1• <JL1t=--tc111rli11p:. 1'l1c ll<1:-: . ..;i11;2; 
. 1 lll l'L!t111i11.u. of 1-f e<:lt l1 1 \\·!10 l"0111 -
1•~ .L' 1!~ 8 ))<:1:-;:..:cs fo1· J7~ ~·ai·i.l..- .. ::111<.l 
(', 1·1·ie<I t l1·e bc.tll fot· long- p;ai11 .. 
•II} S('\'('l'~l} JJJ<:t~·, \\~<-_(-.: (lllt.:..:t:ll1llillt,:' 
1·. !l1..·l~l\\'<.ll'l' 
\\,it.11 ll11·ce t·cµ:L1l~11· e11tls (L'1·rt\\·-
1 i1·1l J·;~Jc!)l'. J~olJ J~citl, <ind . .\1 ·-
11c1:,1 ,/0}111:::011 ! '0 11 tl1c j11.iLtl'C(l li.-;L, 
<tll!l ('<lJlt. ''J ' i.1..~:·· ~111itl1. tl1c I1 isor1 
(~f : 11111·si11g· ;1 IJ1·ol.:e11 l\111111\J, t l1t1 
f~ i~o11 ~1e1·ic1l <ttt<--1cl..;: 11e\'C'l.' lool-:.'C'<l 
1l;t 11µ,·l..!1·0L1:-; c111tl ll1C B i.'>011.-; \\·er·e 
(IJ)]\" alJl 1..· to Ct)lli j) lete ~i !J<tsse~ c1f' 
. ' 
·~1 Ll1t·()\\' tl 1'01· a total of ]7 .\'l:lt'fl$, 
,1 -. cOl)lf)al·ecl to lJcla\\r;:IJ'(' 1-;-~ 
• 
Losses Cramp Aeriql Atta:ck 
By Archhe.ld T. .. Bctheln1 y dertak cs to .pr int very i111p<J , ing 
soccc1·, i11 SJ?ite of its g-1·0 \1;i11g· football schedules ancl J1a ve the111 ' 
popt1l::i1·ity 011 Cfl.ITI J)US, co11tinues posted &t points of \' a11t~~·~ i11 
to i·ccei\1e t1·cnt111e11 t a ~; tl1e ille- a11d n.1·pt111cl camJ)Ll S bL1t the1·e a1·e 







Depai;tn1cnt. '.r hc Bi so n Boaters Finally, let nie en1phasize that 
h~ .. ve l)een 11 t11·riCdly t1·a!1sfer1·ed the ~o~ce1· " Te:1n1 is tl1e c t1 :·1·ent 
to a 1·e111ote pl~. ~·i11g· fPelcl 011 (~on - holde1· of the D.C. Socre1· Ch~1n1 1J ... 
slit 1.1tio11 Avenue on t\\"O seiJa1·ate ion shiJ) fo1· t11e second con sect1 -
occP.:.;io11s i 11 \\'l1icl1 ti1e:i,· 31laj•efl tivc year·. T hat the tea1n's C a\J· 
l10111e p:a111cs . i11 01·de1· to facilit3.tc t~1in . Ilcte1· Hczcki ::\11 . i·cce ive(l na-
, 
the fot1tl)all ~qua(! \\rhicl1 \'Tas tio11al acclr,in1 fo1· J1i1n se1[ a11d '' 
~;latccl to p l'['<>ticc, 11o t to pla;.• a for T-fo ,•:a1·(1 by being· elected to 
.h·a111e. 111i11cl ;.•h11. l1t1t just to p1·ac- the Fi1·st EJe,1e11 Tea111 of . .\ II 
tier in r11·e11nt·atio11 fo1· scl1 ccl t1lccl .l\111f'1·ica n Sta1·s. T11at J-{0,,a1·fl 
.u·an-:e5':. \'.'t.s hono1·ed \lith the A11nt1al ,,.'\~:ea 
rr11 i~ i~ l!lltf'.iti I' to t11(' Soc'CC'I' Socce1· Clinir beinp,· ·he ld 011 tl1i.:-
:iln;.·p1·s \\rl10 l1n.\'C be0·ti11 to feel ca1·11rt1s carl~ i · this sea so11 ahc1 
so 1110\\1 l1at i11f~· 1·io1· an(l to the stt1- at \\'hich the ,Bi so11 Bootc1·s \··e1·r 
(]e11i_,-::. \•:110 J1~vC' 1)ai(l a.11 ::i.thletic !~attii·ed . Cz::~ch C,11n.111l1e1·s ~i11d 
, ·:·re fo1· tl1c 1'ip:lit to \ \ •it 11e~s Tfor~ie . 111 ~ •. Socce1· inen h::1ve ino1·c i11 
Ga111cs at ho111C' ::ind tl1at rr1ea11.s · sto i·e _fo1· the A1111a }\fate1· if :i11J-;,·-
• • • 
'1·ig:l1t hc1·c in Ll1C' Tro,,·a1·cI Stac!it1111 ti1ore f1 11cot11·ag·e111e11t co11Jd be-
:<n<I no'''hC'l'fl else. g·otten f1·0111 thf' :' t l1elctic' D e'. 
, , .11 11 l 1 1lart111ent . 1 OL1 \\'J 1·cca t 1at t 1c Socrri· · 
Union ' 
., tca111 is tl1C' 011ly one 011 reco1·cl 
to b1·i11g· ho111e ~ national t1·01)hy. 
11 l1is tf':t111 \\1l1ic·J1 r11g-agrs othe1·:'l 
i11 cli sta 11 t state:.; sl1oulcl he Q'ive11 llt•\1 :11·41 l 11i,l · r·~ j1, l1 ;1lt' l1 ;t1·I .. 'l
1()Jlllll\ ll .:1 1· 1· i!"ttlll n i1· l .. t •(I Ill) fi1c ~ /. tl'f l-. 
1111 1!1i ... 1,1 :.1 ) l> t· f(11·· · llt ·i 11;.:. l11 ·f111~l1l (l~11r1 ll, l)t· l .11\ ;11·p S 1 ;_11c·~ r,., 
llt·:1tl1 ( 11 ) i11 :1 ( :,·1111·;1! f, 11t· 1·1·<1l l l·;:.i o1 1t· \1f1 l1•ti1 · \ .. ... ,,1 ·i;1ti1 111 µ: ;_111 1t' .11 
111111 011·<1 S1;11li11111 ~;1l111 · llc1) . (-; :.1i11 .... Iii .. <' 1l1i :-. 111· r· t · 1·,.,, l"1 11· tl1f' . Jti~•111 .. 
; \ .... ()1 · l :1,1;11·1· \\(Il l 21-<1 . l l t111 :11·( I t·11le 1·ctl 1111· ('41111('-..L \\ ' il l1 ~{'\' ('II ... i.1 1· t-
(to11ti1lti('Ci f1·0111 l' <:IQ' f ' 
11-:01·r; c11co111.·ag·e1nent i11 itS ef. i :.:11 ·to ya1·cls to the 30, a tJe11al-
fo1·ts f-n nt11·tt11·r thfl src(l<:; 0i- i11- t:• JJL1t t l1e l)all 011 the 15, a11d_ 
tcg·1·a tion th1·0Ll.!.!:~1 <·lea11. hr·;:,ith;.- .Jo11e:-; \\·e11t ov·e1· foi· the. sco1·e. 
<Ol~1petitif1ll :1ncJ f.. h1'CL1.Q·)1 tf'i~ rJ0}'S_ 0 11 t]1c J~115t play O_f _ t}1e Qll:-\l't€i· 
an t pocial l11ou1·s . \\'l1iL'll Lt:-.L:a]l,r -Nap oleo11 Bai·osa .inte1:cep te.::l Al-
follo\11 these g-p. mes. · · Jen's }Jass a r1cl 1·f'tt1 1·11cd it 33 
I ' I ".., 
(111 tlll' fj1·s1. 1)!~1 .\ · thei·r \\·c.-- :t 
!) L•l;-\ \\.Cl l' L' f'Lltl l !Jle 111 th1.• lJ<.lcl.:fi ·l i! 
\'!'\1itl1 \\'f\~ l'(' t'<JV(·rccJ f'()l' ff O\\'lll'•~ 
Ii;; 1i a1·l~('I'. _ll o\\';.11·<! \1llnlo·1l t(J tilt 
l ><.'i<--l\\·a1·c 27, (JUa1·Lc1·lJack l{ea tl1: 
1·etL11·11(•<l it.to tl11..' Riso11 21. ~111 '. 
!1c!,1\\·a1·(' 1·01\e(l 21 :-,·a1·ds fo1· tl11._ 
fi1·st toL1{·\1<lo\\"11. \\·i·tJ1 Fo1·tun(1 
fou 1· \'a 1· cl_..:, 
• 
C'],J(·!,, ~,lUll<lt•t·;-; i11L(•J·c·e1iL:-' <--1 !1 · A [-
A close look at tho operational /3rcls fo1· a .Panther touchdo1vn. tl 1>;1;-;:..; <J tl Lhe 1~1 0,\·n1·d 48 ::1 11 (! 
l'Cll!J'll:O: il to t,h(' lc.:11 ()11 l]l>' lfl('.\t 1-11c·tl1ocl ~ 01· t~1e A t11letic De11art- \\'es.tbi·ool.;: t hen cr1te1·ed the 
!)l~t.\' i·c·~c1 1 \'(' lil{ l.i11g·() i.;.;, -..111 ,>Ll1- ;11e11t '''ill shO\\' .tl1at tl1c S0cce 1· ga111e . 
L'J'L'(l ()11 tl1c 2f l . L'11c!i:-> 111;1,\'l''' lie·. C(Jt1i 11111e11t isst1 ed . is ir1adec1L1ate T l1e ;?_·a111c \\ras 111a1·1·cd by the 
l1it;-; r~1·~1Lcl1 e1· c111 tl1c f f<.1\\·ai·{I l t:i.nd \·e1·;.· ofte11 in n slate of di s- ::i!i"sess1nent of 209 .\'"t11·ds ' i1  JJen-
~111d R 1·at9he1· g·c>es 011 t.o :..:c·o1·,·. J' e ))lf'l 1 1·. T fnc· De1ic11· i:.111ent 1111- <!~ities, 165 :i,':~ 1·d ~ g·air1st _T-Io'' 'at·cl. 
• • •• • • • 0 • • • • • ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
< 
1!11·ee <1u:.11·t.e1·l)ac:l.;:::;. i11 tl1is g·a111e, out. T l10 J1al _f ca111e \\'itl1 the sco1t 
.J 111 \\-'C'~L l11·ool.;- , Sta11 .<\ lien, - a11tl fi-U. ' ' 
. \ ll1.•11 . \ ve1·~·. ) rou ng·, l\. enc f'a1·-
tl1;111 . ~.1 f 1·c~l1111c_1n halt'l1acl.: [1·0111 'l'!1ii·J. (l L1c11·Lu1· 
'.\'e\\"}IJ'k, ,;'J..J., sl10\\'Cd P.Jlcecl <.ln<I 
t·1l ll t"<l.t!C 011 th c 1.·u 11ni 11 g: 11la~1 ~ . T'.f ,· 
l1<.1tl l1i111 :-:ttlf' <--l g·~·cat da;.·. 
l t\\a· 
'l'hc 
1.;k•· 'l' hi; 
f~i so 11:-. '''011 tJ1e to:-;:-. a11c! 
(•lc.'t·Lc<l lo i·ecei,·e. (.A s Ll1e te::1111:-; 
!i11c.'ll 1111 in fo1·111atio11, tl1e Cl"O\\·(l 
... \<l<l(l ;111< ! tl1e nc1t.io11:-1 ! a 11til f·t11 
\\;1~ JJl:·1J:e(l - t\1c· R1·iti$l1 :\<l -
tic•ncll .L\11 tl1e111 - tliat is .. ~ ftc1· 
rl1~1t;· 11~tial '· B J0011.e1· ·· v ei·J~ liltlc 
\\'('Jl 1.·1g·l1t fo1· J-lO\\·a1·cl). 
131·c1Ltl1c1·'s l..::ick fq1· J )~ 1 la\\·a1·c, 
1 ct·0i\·c.d b\- A 1·11101· on tl1e R isor1 
' . 
10 a nd 1'eturned to the 2i. 1'hc. 
Biso11 attarl.; fc1lL{·1·ed 011 tl1c 32 . 
l iill t11~1t1 JJti11ts to ]) ela\va1·c 40 
\Vll t'l' <.' il i:-; f t1111b1ed by a 1·ecei\'e 1· 
<llltl t't'~'O\'Ct·ec! f'oi· H O\\'c11·d hy· 
l·:11tl '.\T eJ , i11 C;cttint .. A. f'ter· t l11·ce 
.i 11t·<11111)Jetc B i.son 1>a S-; <.1ttC'JllJJl:-> . 
I ii;l 111;:111 a~;c1i11 pt111 'i..s a11d it's Del-
:1\\'::11·1· 01  t.l1ei1· 0\\·11 1.-1 ~-ai·d li 1 e. 
!)eJc1\\"<:11·e lose;; L\1e ball on do\VllS 
c.111<l JlL111l~ to Ri;;o n 45. :"\Teithe1· 
te;1111 \\"c.1s alJ1e to :-;taft a long 
111:-11·t· l1 :-1 11(! tl1f' fi1·st qua1·te1· \\<a s 
;;c·or·l•less. f11 tl1e ·111id d le of this 
11L1:.11:w1.· . l)i cl-:.11t'.\-, a Dela\v.a1·e 
SlaLc \1alf\Jctcl.; ,._·as inju1·cd ·and 
\l ac! lo be rc111oved from the fi eld 
1.~) tl1c. c1t·co1111J,1ni111ent of an ill-
<·f111;;i(le1·ed btii·st of a}JJJlau se f1·01n 
t.lll' fl O\\'tlJ '(i ~ u1J po1·te1·s. Fi·om thi s 
1)()i 11.L 011 fJ1r -~·3'111e \Vas . 111a1·1·s d 
J, _... ''(\i1·ty''· J)l ~i.y fi·o1n the Dela-
\.V <-.11·,c t t' a111 \\"l1icl1 J)1·oceeded to 
'' 1 · <1Lt.l~:l1 u 1>'' tl1e gaffie. D el a\va1·e 
\\' ~t s 11c11alizcd 130 yards, most 
()f \\"\1icl1 \\'as t'o1· pe1·sonal fou ls. 
[·1 t l1e 11ex t i, la~· , Bison half'..Ja.ck 
'l't•d l--f ill111an \\·as shaken up, 
~11 01·il>' a ftC' 1· H o\\1 ie Willian1 s \'.ra s 
1>L1t OLIL of tl1e g-a111e \\·ith an 1n-
.i111·e <i l1ip. 
• 
'_l'l1i ~ qt1a1·te1· O])e11ed \vit!1 Del-
<l\V itl'e ca111ped on the I I0\\1 a1·rl 26. 
I I0\\·1.11·<1 J.;icl.:s <Jfl' t11 !Jf' la\\"aJ·, 
".!.7, DclcL\\·::t1-c tilO\'C:::> to 48 bcfoi:q 
tl1e.v (:ll"e fo1·c·e(/ to J)Llll t, t11e l1Llll ~ 
i;; t·etLl l'Jl ecJ to t.J1e 34 fJ_\" (,'a·1·t}1a11' 
RoLl1 tca111s cl1c.: 11 t,:·c the ball ai 
J'(lllll( ], Ll1er1 it is ! le!c.1\\'a1·c';-; \)all 
Oil tJ1c J-l O\\'<--ll'1l '.;~. }lf'<lt/1 !1it:.l 
S~11t 11cic1·s \VitJ1 ::1 2--1-~·a1·l! ]J3's:..; an1~ 
Sc.1t111<ie1·s g·oe~ ~ill tl1-c \\'a.\·. Tl1 e 
l),\f:_..; !'01· t,]1r <:xl1·a 11oints f~l ilerl 
(On Ll1t· 'l.;ic'.I"'- 11fl" , E lle1·l)e r·L· 
cci,·e_ .. 0'11 Lhe -Rison te11, latP1·a\.; 
lo halfback Kent C'arthan \\·hci, 
£1i(lecl !))' so!icl Ri so 11 inte1·f-e1·enccJ 
sizzle:-; LIJ) the lllid(JJc an<l \SOeS 8.~ 
~·~1 1·ds 1·01· tl1e 0 11 1~· R ison ;:jC01·{j 
c1f tl10 g·~\ 111c. 1'hc ~-;co1·e stood a ~ · 
/) e] ;l\\'<--11·e J_2; B i.;;;o ns G. a t tl1c end 
of the quarter). 
' 
111 t,his 4 t )1 f)ua 1· tc1·· 1)c:la\\·a1·(1 
111 ;;11·cl1 e(I fi S ;..·;_11·ci s i11 fot11· p la~·i 
fo r the thi1·d touchdovvn. f)e!a j 
\Va1·c p:ot' the hall on tl1ei1· O\\"n 
32 , T-feath hits F o1·tt1ne '''ho g:oe~ 
2:~ to t l1e Ri~on 47, one p lay latc1l 
Ifeatl1 11its I .a\\'Son ,,·ho }Jene-
t1•atf•s to the 1 (;i , Heatl1 sn~aks G 
ya1·cls to t l1e ten , and on the nex n 
11la.\' li e c1·ashes O\'e1· fo1· the 





Plans ai·e unde1· \vay fo1· ~ 
photog·raphie contest to providtj 
inte1·esting· and ' exciting photos 
for ' the- B ISON. The contest be-
gin s Oc,tobcr 17, 1960, and ends 
on January 5, 1961. The prizes 
to J)e a\\'a1·ded a1·c as follo\vs: 
Firs t Prize $50.00; Second Prize, 
$25.00; Third Prize, $15.00 ·and 
Fou1·th P i· ize, $10 .00. Ent1·ies ''ril l 
be .Judg'Cd 011 in1agination dis-
played in sig·nificant phases of 
life at Ho\vard, artistic con1po-
s ition, and quality of the pictu1·e. 
I nte rested persons can \vr ite t @ 
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i 
Bati.k Prints 
1 . ' 
in deep, rich colorings ... 
• Bot1k Prints b·; Arro >.'I c.-:pturc 11 ; 
lool· of tl1e ho11d~"...vorked print5 •)f 
Jo 110 Tl1ese dcc1J m::!cd tonc5 pro· 
vide your wardrobe with o ne :1 
e11)ression of color. Available al o 
ir1 a Lady Arrow Shirl; both 5ty1· ! 
1n lhe outheritic button-do:,1r1 co!-
lar . Precisely ta.lore:!~! 1r1 expel 
sleeve lengths. 
Pullover for the mon 
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' 
............. ·• .......................... .. . 
a·uthentic •.. 
university sport shi rts 
Cla ss;c example of the casual tradition 
... from our Arrow Cum .Laude collet -
tion. Tailored for the man who prizes 
perfec tion of cut. fi t and cloth . Come in 
fa see this superior group of ''oxford 
' ' . . . . . -
. accen t pnofs. $5.00 
York Haberdasher 
3600 Ga. Ave., N.W. 
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